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"Whil, 	the 	planned 	four. 16 Improvement was No. I In East-West 	arterial 	highway - Of the 22 mIles of In 44, Mn of gasoline tax hseveam. 

Ian. construction Is net eched. mad 	projects 	for 	Seminole I anywhere 	north 	of 	'Alligator classed 	as 	a 	primary 	high. 'Ibis 	would 	hying 	in 	op. 
tiled at this time, due primar- County and that this county Alley' Item Miami to Naples," way, 6.1 	miles are In 	emin- PTfhlm*tolV $62 millios a year 

Illy to the traffle count, the -  "has the money for the en. uid 0Grady. eM 	County 	which 	I. 	the and put urn on a pay-as-you-go 

SR 46 will be 'widened to 24 -v tin, 	four-lane 	project and 	Is Mount Vora Attorney Tom - stretch 	from 	Wekiva 	hive, 
phils.11  aided Reedy. 

Feebles 	explained 	that the 
feet, straightened 	and 	our- ready to go." Champion 	asked 	the 	County to 1.1, when. It 	is tnur.lanM State 	Road 	Department does 
faced," 	Ptebles 	assured 	the - Other members of the panel Conimisaloners what the prior- on in to Sanford. not get the $75 Million anneal 
interested citizens of Lake and l,wiucied State Rep. 13111 Reedy, Ity of the SR 46 was on their Reedy 	and 	Pe.I,lern 	both revenue from the sale of H. 
Seminole Counties. State Senator Patrick O'Grady Lake agenda 	after $ti'netrnm apoke of the terrific demanda tense 	plates 	as 	this 	Income 

The Road 	Board 	member and 	members 	of 	the 	Lake announced that It was "No. 1" upon the Road Department for goes Into the general fund and 
added that state officials have 

• 	• 

County 	rcrnimleasion. in Seminole. They advised him the construction and Improve,  is earmarked for 	edueatjon." 
estimated 	* 	cost 	of $75,000 Senntnr 	(1Urrndy 	niach, 	thn that It worn 	16th mi their 	list rnent of Flnrl4a highways and John Krldev, marager of the 
per mile for the new road and observation 	that 	'while 	the of county rood 	improveinenta. the limited smoint of money Seminole County Chamber of 
ui-ed 	that the 	two 	counties present traffic count does not Champion then prne"ocfed to _____ available. 	Reedy 	made 	the Commerce, urged the group of 
unite to put up the money re- WILLARD PEEIILES Justify the building of a tour- challenge 	the 	competency 	of DOVOLAS ______1'ROM statement 	thet 	he 	was 	no Lake County citizens to "move 
quired 	for 	right.of-way 	pur- 

I States 	House 	of 	nepresentic. lane highway, It would justify 
I 

general 	unfairness 	to 	the I amounts 	of county 	funds 	In' 
longer 	"for" 	the 	bend 	pro,  on the nee.'sary st.pe  to se. 

chasing. a highway of this magnitude Mount Dora and eastern and tram of roughly $175 million quire 	right-of-way 	and 	engi- 
Douglas Stenstrnm, of San. I tives, informed the Lake and immediately on completion, of take 	County 	and accused I the 	Leesburg 	a n d 	Eustis I but 	instead 	offered 	the 	sur- neering data 	while 	it 	is 	sstill 

ford, candidate for the United I Seminole citizens thot the iR I 	"Florida 	does 	not have 	an them 	of 	"spending 	unfair I areas." Iest1fPn of a two-cents per gal- cheap." 

___ 
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County Takes Action On.  Oviedo Landfill 
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socistwo if LtI I Clvi I 
ployson wifl aon1nto and .1 
offloor for the  ev.tny 
at a Itituchem *vith4 Wi 
iaid*y at noon at the S 
Cafeteria to Winder Park. Op 
Iii gnat will be i.i i 
— via president. Pods 
superannuates. 
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For Dump 
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elm and 91st Heglmsds vies bat reh thay -w 	 sa mtsaai.es. oft  *- LISIlSiS heia. 
a.i 	if the that ft  tntt ouiand 	 Bfl t*es te  ft  hahn en' 

ity. Bat aarently a. bk of vu d.-.1rt 	of 	 of lbS AI'I 1* AIrtit 	hat I dapo 	. 	 Op 3AC5 L1YY 

Met F" .. 	, fI 	'I 	 Cio&Ty IMrieies tech nOr the ritsd that either * asv aIled 	 "Osmino'. County will bay 
IdISSI $scs or Is*s Cw* 	. 	 - 	I 

IF 	vWth bud abelterod 'be goad thrust via to a. 	 vastly Improved Stats Roe 
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Seminole Hospital trjste 

put the administrator, Ri 
Besserer. In with the "Ti 
Three" yesterday . . . maid: 
It now the "Top Four" 
that is highest paid civil ii 
vents In the county. Voile WI 
llama, circuit judge; Don R 
thel, Sanford Industrial Coy 
mission director, and Vari, 
Knowles, Sanford city ma 
ager, draw down irore thi 
$20,000. Besserer was upp 
to $19,000, a pay hike of $1 

	

I 	soo. 

ALLOVER 	 it was hz.e'  same trusts 
who fussed just a few met 
Ingr ceo when they raised ti 

5 nurses—eomethin Ifice $10 
month for nurse's aides, $ Downtown for practical nurses and $ 
for registered nurses. And I 
.truetsd Besserer to eque 
the Florida Hospital Assoct 

BRIGHT NEW IDEAS FOR 

 
salaries. B.uerer said he k 

tion to adopt a policy,  of n Sanford "raiding" each other's stat 
by luring nurses with high 

received a higherpay,  off 
from another hospital . . . 1 

4 rot the raise to stay here. 

I 

I 

Vlai ____ _____ lishis__  - 

— upsia isisui* pesisu.pi — I uawceuwrrs mmcocOLUlIL mm (I) 
LL-ui (4) (1)

4111111 __ 
) (lay 7) 

ghow" ($5) Ill) (i 	.min 
lliS. OUT VOQ** O5JD& 

1111141171 47) f" 14 (1q14) 

— SJIU UFOMII — 51W 	1CT $5111 rsns LLIIIO$ 

oft 34 Me@ 41 an 41 am M 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy to 	to d Pisoteylvanla Dsm&cratIo pcbnasy 
which selects four ds4sgat.s and two alternates from each of the state's 27 
conjisulonal dislilots. The rmtalndu' of the 130-vote delegation to the stional 
o.nv.Mlon, .,t*otod at-larg, by thar atato 	J1u. to Iilplsdpd. No national 
candidates have .,Mis.d the Aspilliosa pdsuiery which ohoos., two d.l½at.u. 
and two alternatos from . di.UIctT. dslug*tos sad 10 alternates selected 
by to. stats &t1so are pledged to 004. tajessed Shafer as favorite son. 

Buick 

YOUR AUTO -YOUR HOME — 

S 	S 	S ) 	It Was 	ot same trusu 
who fussed $ couple meeth 

FOR YOU! EXCITING NEW 
ago 	because 	of 	the 	feder 
min!uum wage law which i 

STYLES IN EVERYTHING YOU 
quhnd them to give the 4 

custodial 	and 	kltch 

NEED! FIND THEM WHEN YOU 

help personnel an Increase 
. $iei an hour. 

SHOP THE 
Re 	the 	article 	yeeterd 

______________ listingthe 	names of 	can( 
dates which will appear on t 

II' Democratic 	and 	Republic 
ballots In the May 7 prima 
elections: 	We've 	received 
number of telephone calls th 

MERCHANTS  
aome names were omitted. 
was explained In the artlel 
that candidates without opp 
iltion in the primaries will n 
appear on the ballots. . . on 
on the general election belle 

READ  0 	ADS  In the November election. 
n.me was Inadvertent 

omitted In yesterday's attic] 
Wesley T. Place. Former de 

SHOP OUR STORES uty 	sheriff 	Place 	one 
six 	candidates 	seeking e ___j_ 	 • 

argain Days 
are  big 
Savings 
days. 

By DONNA rrn. 
)viedo area Is one-fourth of 

way toward having Its long-
atted county unitary landfill 
Lis action taken by the Board 
County Commissioners yes-

day. 
Board authorized the county 
:orney and Commission Chair. 
In John Alexander to pus'-
ate from Meadows Construe-
0 Company at a cost of $3,0ly) 
e of the two sites just off SR 
1 planned for the facility. 
The site contains five acrm 
the same time Harold lim-

e, county attorney, reported 
Fort is continuing to obtain the 
fuatures on a deed of the 
onerous owners of the adjoin-

g 15-acre tract for the LandfilL 
s foresaw no problem with oh- 
Ining the required signatures 
so reside is five different coun- 

La the state. 
After a lengthy discuss,"; no 
e problems tha county 
untering With metes md 
Iads subdivisions, the Board 
reed unanimously to invite 

director of the Orange-.Sem-
ole Joint PIanmn. Comrnlssioo 

thu next meeting to discuss 
opUon of a comprehensive 
ad use plan for Seminole. Tb* 
an was completed by County 
lanner Jack Goodin before he 
ft the county's enm.ptoy- 
Alexander told the Commis-
on that once the plan was 
fopted the county under local 
gislation passed several years 
go can deny building permits 
Ir metes and bounds develop-
'ent. 
Despite the Involved discus-
on, however, no agreement 
as reached by the five corn-
osslirners on firm policy for 
quirement-i of developers in 
atted subdivl.smoLss in the area 

water and sewerage systems. 
In other business, the board: 
Adopted a resolution authortz' 
ig the Lake Mary Fire Control 
ist.rlet to expand in excess of 
L,500 for purchase of two mo-
Lie high frequency radios and 
ase station for the fire depart-
ment. 

Seminole County * * * is  on the St. Johns River * S S * "The Nile of America" 

' authrb Tirralb 
Phone 322.2611 or 425-5938 	Zip Code 32771 

WEATHER: Tuesday 90-61; warm, few showers thru Thursday. 
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Extension Agent Job  In Jeopardy 
KENNETH Mcintosh, No scarcity of prospective nomics program. 	 of continuing the service, lie borough was Instructed to dis. her salary with S2,00 in count 
president of the Seminole 

employes for the position of Commissioner W. Lawrence reminded the county's share) cuss the problem of the salary 
I 

funds. With state allocation he 
County Chamber of Corn- county home economics agent Swofford, at the same time, I of the cost of the program is with Tucker. 	 salary totaled $8230. Sine 
merce, xviii be the prin. exists statewide, Frank C. 

urged the program be continued small for the services provided. 	The county during Miss Weiss that time, however, state ala 

cipal speaker at the 27th Brown Company, which prepar. and pointed to the advantages Commissioner Edward Var. employment had supplemented cation has been raised. 

and last anniversary din- cci the county's Job classifica• 
ner of the United Serv- lion and pay plan, informed the Auto Test Dates Set ices Organization (USO) Board of County Commissioners 
April 22 at the Sanford by letter yesterday. 
Civic Center. The USO 	The letter was in answer to 	Auto inspection stations in Alexander estimated some "90 (ion of the rcsiden of Mobile some $28,000 for material costa 
club is being "phased the county's request for rv•eval• Seminole County to be placed in percent of the county's builders Manor for creation of a special 	Rezoning from residential t 
out" along with Sanford nation of the position in light of operation In June will be run on could not pass Block exams, but I improvement district for con- commercial was approved o 
Naval Air Station On County Agent Cecil Tucker's ., five (lay week, Tuesday obtained their licenses through I struction of roads and drainage Fourth Street and Crystal Ave 

nue in Lake htary for coi'utruc 
June 30. 	 reported diftWulty in filling the through Saturday, the Board of grandfather clauses." 	I In their area since the residents tion of a bait shop and denle 

otUce left vacant with the re  • County Commissioners agreed Swofford insisted inspectors Ithes'e  Indicated they were unwill. from residential to agrlcultur.i 
sgnat.,y 	is ' 

1' cir; Veia, st'sierday. . 

Besserer . 	

'The'r4t!litni."1 the ow 

	
lot' l. 	Cl. ftoiu.J 

som 	' 
be 	" if,  paws C' ,!"t tø b° tns'd f'me0 mills nrvthe northwest corner it Oa 

% e 	. 	ir,ritr4ictd,rs do. 	' 'var fIv year 	- 'v 'n esti- and Francis Avenue. 
i. a. to : Qp. a. daily, 

munketion, eirk "4th 	
I 	he stattns 	 feel are being eon 	we should upgrade inipec- mated $.s7.500 for the Improve. 	Also approved wa rea.In 

commended salary range of r 
structed on Grandview Avenue tots," he said. 	

merits. 	 on lots 8.1 o• A!ees Adcitmo 
$6,006 to $7,611 for the lK11t10tL at 25th Street in Sanford and 

	
When  Alexander attempted to 	Attorney Kenneth W. McIntosJ  to  Block II. Washington lteght Gets Pay Tucker had requested the in Casselberry Just off 17.02, cast doubt on validity of the appeared on their behalf and south of Sfl 428 and and at c 

board t allocate !'.90o annual. near the city po..' lice, 	complaint. Swofford revealed he Insisted legislation giving the Oviedo from r"s':it."i' to con 
ly to supplement th*j $6,000 sat' 	In other action. the board and Commissioners Parker and county power to levy taxes for mercin. 	id o': tho 'st side c 

Increase ary paid by the scato for the authorized the zoning depart. Edward Yarborough had attend. special improvement does not Sipes Ave...;  at.d north r' Ce 
office to bring annual salary ment employment board, which ed a meeting with contractors exclude thtl county from partl- cry from c'esmdent'i. to comaici 

Seminole Memorial ifosnital to $8900. 	 Includes Zoning Director Robert and builders last Saturday in cipating financially In such a cml. 
"On the ba:is of ii 	Jt hVC Brown, A. K. Shoemaker Jr. which the complaints were vole,  project. 	 Decision of the Board of A 

trustees Tuesday approved a 
years exper,enco this i);itiunand Commissioner Robert Park- cci. 	 County had previously offered Justment in denying special e 

salary increase of $1,800, ret- is not necessary to the opera- I er. to hire an addittounl build- 	No action was taken on the to aid the area by prvidtng ception for ariiing of a trade 
roactive to April 1, for Ad- tion of county government," Ing inspector. 	 ,complaints. 	 labor and equipment if the pro- on property north of SR I 
ministrator Robert T Beg. Commission Chairman John 	Salary for the position will be The Board further denied peti. perty owners there could raise and east of SR 15 was uptick 

serer. 	 Alexander 	declared, 	while $4810 
The increase will bring Be.- stating his firm opposition to 	Brown cited statistics showing 

serer's salary to $19,000 per proposed appropriation, lie  and the need for the inspector in ______ 	Midway Store Burned year, which is regarded as Commissioner John Fitzpatrick that county has issued nearly 
"average" in Florida, accord- have consistently opposed con- as many building permits dur• 
fag to Trustee Chairman An- Unuanee of the county home eco•  Ing  the first three montha of the 
drew Cerraway.  In bringing 	 — year as it had in all of 1967. 	fly HILl. sco'rr 	Sheriff Peter Milliot's office an early morning fire In 
up the salary question. 	Public Hearing 	Long discussion ensued when 	State fire marshal  Is  clue in the blare started outside the "pay-loader"  working at 25t 

Carraway explained to the 	 Commissioner W. Lawrence Sanford some time today to rear of the store. 	 Street and Marshall. 
board that Beeserer had been 	Public hearing on the request ISolford brought to the Board's investigate a fire which tie- 	 The machine was ckaring 
a "very good administrator" of B. D. McIntosh for a condi' attention the criticism by con stroyed approximately 90 per 	Lewis Lowery, chief lnvestl. lot on the south side of 251 
and the hospital had exper- lional use to permit location of tractors and builders of qualili' cent of Midway Grocery, 1415 gator,Clarence W. Smith, Street when a mass of wi, 
fenced a minimum of internal a manufacturing and assembly cations of the county building Sipes Avenue, early today. 	John Pringle and Tom Sim. fencing became wound smut 
difficulties since Besserer has plant on SR 436 in Altamonte inspectors in that they are not 	The grocery is owned and mons, deputies, made an in. the drive shaft and frictic 
been in charge. Two new Springs will be conducted by required to pass Block exams operated by Hen Ch:ida, 460 vestigatlon of the fire which set the machine afire. 
wings also have been Installed, the City Council at 7:30 p.m. as are contractors. 	 Mellonville Avenue, who told was reported to firemen from 	According to estimates. Ii 
bringing the hospital up to an today at City Hall. 	 Commission Chairman John investigating depities from Midway, Lake Mary and Gin, tie actual damage was dot 
estimated 13 million value fa- 	 •Ierville at 1:20 am. 	due to the speedy action i 

cility. 	 Smith reportedly found the the fire and police depar 
In another personnel action, 	 rear of the frame structure m.nta. 

the trustees vr.ta..4 Si, renewa 	 burning and said the interior  

U5UViUC nom WIVU £ ' 	constable, district 4. His ncr, 
should have appeared In t: 
article yesterday. 

S S S 
Thirty per cent of the Na 

Your WE CARE"  

Merchants Are personnel and equipment he 
been moved to date from So 
ford Naval Air Station to 
bony (CL) Naval Air Stati 
In the phasing out of the bc 

SOUMMIAT & ANDISSONS 	 SANPOID ATLANTIC NATIONAL SANE IOISON VOITIN 50055 	 base. 
WALH AIRICY 

MAIY5TN'S 	 SA*UTT'S DAITMIJfl $755 	 • 	Scottish Rite Masons of t 
SANPCIRD ROW= SOW 	 Sanford area will attend 

naue the Maundy Thu rs't 
services at First Preabyteri 
Church at 7:30 p.m. Thu] 

lANDAU. SJCTIIC CO. 	 day, according to Harold Ku 
05,. 

S • ____i_j_ CO. 	 . 11055 	 Good survival training I & 	
S an area drivers--young or 

STATE um 	 —Ii the four-week Americ 
Safety Council defensive dri 

PIlES'S mm W11AR 	 PO&1 OICI $5ftY 	 Ing course being offered 
the  South Seminole Elements 

____

CAUft 

	

SWIIT'$ on= rimy 	 School Council of Teachers a 
RX11111111111" 611" 	 Parents at the school in Ci 

salberry each Thursday, 7: lojArs 	 UNICAIII( 54.A%$ I PAINT CO. 	 p.m., starting th,norro CI*.SU TITLE & GUARANTY CO 

WIS105LT'S CAMMA SMOP 	 SAN001D JIWIPIT & LUSAU 	NOIIDA POWII & IJSNT COW. 	
40 Drown 

 Now. At ym Fmicklos(*1 degees.  (A?) - At least 40 Pefac  

Jt 	ocean-going f"rry ran agruu 
were drowned today when a 1 

with 614 pvraIna aboard a 
sank durirg one oi tl,' (eri 

10  storms over to lash New Zi 
I 	land. 

'I.  

_ 	 I 	 I 
S 	 • 	I 

lAKE EVERY DAY IN '&S 

40THEWS DAY 
GIVE YOUR WIFE 

ANEW 

KITCHEN 
THE EASY WAY 

WhIt A 
FLORIDA STATS SANk 
NONE IMPIOVININT 

LOAN 
01 INFORMATION 

CALL 
3Z2.11 

RALPH PEZOLD OR JIM DOUCETTI 

INSTALMENT LOANS 
WHW YOU PINANCU Doll MAU A DIPUIINCI 

AUTO PERSONAL e  PIOPIRTY HAPROV(1D(N1 

'FzOc'/r44 STATE BAN/i" 
M 200 Slit lust Shift • lasted, tianJa 

MiMi-ift F,D.l.C. 

;ont;t 	with 	Dr. 	John 	T of 	the 	store 	was 	filled 	with 

Johnson, 	head 	of 	hospital's smoke. 	Firemen 	fought 	up- 

radiology department. Contmscct . proximately three hours before 

calls 	for Johnson 	to 	receive J 	 - 	- . I 	l)ringlnlr 	it 	under control. 
86 per cent gross of whatever 

. 

, 	
- 	'J."j Sheriff Milliot, In comment. 

the X-ray operation takes in, f ' 	Ins: 	today, 	said 	the 	origin 	of 

A 	projected 	new 	wing 	at the blaze is suspicious and for 
the hospital is 	still 	in the fu. 1' that 	tecison 	he 	has 	called 	In 

turc—at least two more yearn. 
 

the 	assistant 	state 	fire 	mar- 
This was brought out by lies- . 	 .. -that 	from 	Orlando. 
serer in a report concerning a - 	 . In answer to questions about 
recent Tallahassee visit, which . 	- 	' I 	. . possible 	r a c i al 	overtones 

disclosed 	that 	federal 	match- /. 	 ••. 	.,' 	' 
' 	(store was located in a Negro 

Ing funds for Florida will go ' 	 . 	 T- ,' .  area). 	Milliot 	said, 	"at 	the 

to Dade County medical facil- ' 	 .. 	" 	. 	'.• 
irunt time I have no reason 

ities. I. 	 . 	 . 	. 	" 	 ' 	' to 	believe 	the 	fire 	has 	racial 
Seminole County was listed . 	 - significance." 

by Ileseerer as next in priority . 	. , 	 . l'ringlc, 	win 	assigned 	by 
but 	the 	"situation 	in 	South fl 	 " 	' 	 . Milliot 	to 	guard 	this 	remsiris 

Florida is so bad, we will have  of 	the 	store 	to 	prevent 	pim..i. 
to 	wait 	for 	at 	least 	two ' .. , 	 - his looting. 
years." 	There 	are 	about 	$10 ' 	

. 

i5.,."-"- An 	observation 	mado 	by 
million 	a 	year 	in 	matching . 	 . .',unty 	investigators 	was 	the 
funds available, and this year ,.' 	. I' .iI)pursdIIt 	lack 	of 	anything 	at 
It 	Is 	all 	going 	to 	Ilade, 	lies t't' 	seen" to 	start 	the 	blaze, 
serer said. , l.'iwury 	IlUeltififled 	Felix 

The trustcts 	also agreed 	In  - 	 ' 7. Campbell, 	who 	lives adjacent 
Pay 89.500 per month for the '. 	. to 	the 	store, 	and 	Campbell 
next six 	rrcontIis to tl;e federal mid he awoke to ace the fire 
government fur reisnburseiiaent but neither saw nor heard any. 
of $59,(00 ovirchargeti to Mcdi ' 

, 
one. 

care 	patients. 	Carraway 	said Prompt 	action of 	the 	San- 
by 	stretching out tim': t.aaynie,its F IRE MEN 	ii ii,, 	%l .1 	.iV, 	Lake 	Mamv and 	( ;imid"rvilh' 	fought, the 	blaze ford 	Fir. 	Department 	saved 
over six months vitae charges which nearly demolished the Midway grocery on Sipes Avenue early today.  the 	City of 	Sanford 	$25,000 
may be reclaimed. (Herald Photo), 	- when they quickly extinguished 
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S.ptage,'Ian Burns To Death; S lxth VIctim Of Negro Ilothig 
HAi,'is MIllIE, Md. (Al') - A 	spite the presence of more than 	- 	 -- 	 - ------ -- 	 ---- 	- 	- 

10 year-old man burned in bath 	ItI,(0) soldier,. 	 I 
In his second floor apartment, 
the iI*th victim since S,-ituritsy 	Lawyers ObI.ct . . 	SHAW-WALKER FlRI.ILI5 of Negro rioting. 	 1.O?UX 	(API 	A group 	 PreNef Ye. 	•iedi Pr. Fire 	officials 	IdentIfied 	the Seventh 	Day 	Advantists, 	who NMI 
dead man as Coils It,itsi'n,, one have 	hei'n 	hnlding 	regular 	 Record. 	; 	yo

ad after you, 
u, 	tiesl ffis 

Of shout 	10 occupants over • 	Itmchtime services in an alcove 	 we 	
a 

ri'P be on h  
grocery store which had been near 	the 	forth 	Chancellors 	 f1 	, beeati 	papers in 0..! 
set afire in West Itatlmare. 	c- ruin 	In 	1#mcfnn'q 	HigP 	Cssrt 	 'os burn la S mlsu$e,, 

	

The fatality happened shottiy building, have been threatened 	
Shaw-Walker Fb..Fø.. after 	officials 	had 	expressed 	with 	eviction. 	Lawyers 	claim 	hove 

hope 	the 	peak 	of lawlessness the hymns, accompanied by a 	 prevanted lost of racorde 
had passed, but white looting, 	harmonica, disturb their study l 	 tiocissnds of fires, 46 m6&1#

for records 	of I 	 —protection 	 F arson and sniping eontln,icd tie. 	of hit"ls. 	- 	
every IiI'S. -'1 

.V4.1ht "..L. 

TALENT WINNEll—at Lym4n High School Uetn 
Club's Tak'tiL ShIISV WUI't' (li'tt) iIvtii Ml)r14c! nnd 

Gary iluggins, sullgm!t'l, anil (in right photo) Druid 
I inaivt'iiver nun! \ lbei't I"tilp, iinnt'dy net. 

(114!1.11141 l'kit,tiia) 

4.Drewer, Line, Sly. 	- 
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,,PeaceHope . 	
B oy Dies In Jax Riot, I 

I .TACKSO1LLE (.'SP—A but- kf a 'thite famu' 	short tirndwiq, peaceful roup* of nioUfll 	 • 
let fired from a Cfl31*iflg C&r earlier. 	 er marching In honor of n'. 

flIW 
 ---- .___ 

Is -~4 

	

% 	Cloudy
Negro teen-ager Tvesday night:0%.ner. Boyle A. Thti. had ex-' 

	

1th white youths killed a 	nrc 	;•ajd 	Marttn Luther P.tn. 	 . 	 . 

	

It 	 ___ as ttrebomblrgs and disturb 
).,5 5)J() 	 for 	

tinguished the bl*te before fire 

- trowd straight 	
• -Vote ctali It was the second attack on rs 

D1A*1 County Sheriff Dale h
is home In two nights. 

TI 	'LIUONT 	d. (A?) 	There the 	riest.d. •. , 	 Caron said Rudolph Hargett 

_ 	_ 	
Police said the fire % 5 one 

	

Total 	 . 	 L j
Paa ee peace th VIUth 	3p}iuj 	is wtn 	 . 	.. . 	

••. 	 was shot through the head as he of 
	In the Jacksonville area $ 	4&Pd d 	U 	U busy Camp 	

.••..  sat an his bicycle In frontal A during the dAOf1VI 	Id no p,sIi Jolavo" wrapped 	______ 	 ______ 

	

_ 	 ~! 23,348 	 •- 

't 	
In addition to aiarp, Ai"b.'.a. 	 .,.. 	

. 	 : Jacksonville area groecry stare . 

_____ 	

;', 	. . 
	 Carson said wltnesaes told him damage estimate as available. 

____ 	
dents had been reported before 

M 	 $ilg. kaetas7 al Stat. I 

	

.,? 	 - 
... 	 - 	moving car Tufl of white youths. 	%XUflM ii• 	 Some 500 Seminole Countian, 

or 

-- 

at t camp 1d 	 ke  

	

In trem 	 .. 	 -; 
,.. 	

the shot was tired from 	Scattered nx'k-throing mci 

I the 
 AJth 	Johnson annt*mcsd RitA, Seaary al 	l.n.e 	 t 	 . 	. .. 	 The ,itwiiff "id the OCi'UPflt5 

and police imposed a curfew
, I to 

advantage of their right 
e. 	• 	•. hn bad d!5$*CbOd 	&st X. Cifford. Oiafrman 	 4- 	•...r. 	 or the murder car threw rocks 

and ordered 	 to qualify to vote in the May 
"Well formal _______ 	

I t a group of eight Negroes dur- 
10 Rk- 

 
VIL 10 SAW 

_______ 	_______ ______ 	

three block section of Ashley 	primaries by placing their 

____ 

	Chleft at SUM jusid 
IC C. 	 cInt 	 .r 	

I in t first ride do 	SL Au1 to 
close early j t evening. 	names on the registration reUi 	- ___ 

4 	9111106h his 	 ustme Road and then came F-I 	 hut W. Afl HaITI. I 	
i 	

- 	' 	 • 	 Two small fires were reported last Saturday before Me honks 
' 	 .datnlghtfalifftherebad man. designated as Johnson'sI 	 ' 	

.•. 	 !uic1 about five minutes later 
______ 	 - - . 	 . 	 In Fort Pie. but police said closed. Mrs. Camilla Bruce, 	 Boys Capture ________ 	

and fired the shot that fe'Ilecl there .a*. no eidenec of rite- upervisor of elections. told The Z been 	7 1Ulut develop- personai re*e tntattve it peace 

am" _______ talks develop. 	 •. .• •'. 	
I lIitt'tt 	 bombs. 	 Herald today. 

-- 	
.. 	 h:s latt teens" and had hiM en- 	 primaries in Seminole are 

$ IdU3IU$tI 	flWCat The President teld newimea 	- .w 	 Caron said Hargett * aS "10 

be 
 

tensions redKvd. In Gainesville. 
 In other parts of (1w 	Total qualified voters in the 

I 	 . 	 - 	
. 	 listed in the Air Force. this national guardsmen and a spe. OIL Including 17.939 Democratli 	'I Talent Show 

60017 18447 that North Vietnam tions 	'Xa77$fl 	and 	 . 	. - 	. 	
• 	irvcstigation will be contlnued cial squad of riot-trained conser- and 3.039 Reubileans. In addi- 

Is inalisft that any CICt talks 
the Saigon government. 	 •............ . 	 - 	to thf- sery cod." he said. 	aUon agents were .tnt ,ome. tina, 330 others registered as 

Police sad the shooting oc- hi bald to iOW Palt C1b0 	Bunker. Invited by .iOhuSOfl 	MR. AND MRS. JOHN A IILRTON IV admire }icr }tt In Shc." ar- 	
about two blocks away National guardsmen were tait I non-partisan, independent. pro. 	The boys walked away with all The judges Included Miss 

dii. The t.$. Iivwr 1r 	ha 	ne*imen was at least 	 , on alert in Txllahxpree and car- hibitionist and American Inds- 	the prizes at the annual Beta Brenda Epperson, John Lewis, 
4 	been waaft apposed to tw 	 rangmett in the flower &how in conjunction -uith the Mutml Concert 	from u-bere three firebomb% had! 

as opurnistic as Gm willim C. servation agents ordered into pendent. These 30 persons tan 	Club Talent Show held at Ly. Miss Kay Baker, John Roberts, 
am sum ft W Swpr has dilica- wer=WSIAT4 the Vietnam 	

Ansociation's concert Ust n1glit. 	 (lierall Photn) 	twrn smashed Against the home'Live Oak. but no incidents were not, under state law. vote in do 	imun High School auditorium. and %Its. Carole King. 
matIn relations with Cambodia, 

	

____ after 	 reported In either city, 	primaries. 	 - he abundance of talent exhibit- 	Directors were Larry Rodd 
a chcumistance tha could I weekend poft talks w1th John. 	 Police in Pensacola and ijonie- To vote In the primaries a 	' ad 'ir the 17 acts presented a and Ronnie Page. 

	

Well Wo  son In wainma. 	 rwwv— SW ffighlights Symphony 	All Souls Sets stead reported bands of Negro' person must be registered elthe& 	real problem for the udges. 	Theme for this year's show  
______ 

 

The .nv aid he .....&L.d to 	 teen-agers ranged through both as Democrat or Republican. 	 •th'i. Morse, accompanied by was 'Psycho '68" and the back. 
Tb. ohIsI m

_

enUspending the Pt'ssidStit IS the S1s V1,t.1 Appearance of Florida Sym- orchestra was in top bun and "Symphony No. 6 In 1, Op. •" Easter Rites cities on rock-throwing spreeS. Combined total of reglsttre'ø 	.,wary flui,crIns, brought down the drop was brightly decorated in 
. 	a asotad nW at Camp David. namese situation following the pbocy Orchestra last night at held the appreciative audience Tachalkosky. 

	

but that the disturbances were voters Is 23,34 down some 477 	house with his talented rendi. psychodetic fashion. — Jane 
Planwill IuOrning retrebyenemy's Tot offensive. He said: 

to lb. Whltt 	' 	'it Tot was 	 IS'hiubord Civic Center marked spellbound with the rousing sym- Also "Latin Fantasy, — 	-.. 	
short-lived, 	 from January, 	Lost In the 	lion of the late Atla Redding's Casselberry 

________ 	 phonic interpretations. 	selections from "The King and On Holi Thursday Low Mass In many instances the itis- purge were 2.335 while 2J36 new 	lilt song "Sittin' on the Dock of  
tndi to Iriat 	sf0? lof and a political saacessi IbOI4, the close of the 1967-68 concert The program Included the 1", Rodgers; "voicesof will be said at All Souls Catholic turbances came after platoonsones were registered since mid- 	the Bay," and won the group 

au. of A3gtxtI. 	 It certainly was a resounding 1 nation under the auspices of following selections: "Overture. Spring," J. Straus,; and "Over- Church at 9 A.M. and Solemn of youths split away from other. November. 	 musical category. 	 Mourners ')* wi4llbv'u of Americanstriflltaiy defeat for them In VlsI- I Mutual Concert Association. 	Russian and Lurmnilla, GUn- ture, MornIng. Noon and Night Mass at 7 pm. 	 -____________________________________________ 	 Gary also won honors as a 
"'C'sad and fte"Ad Twqday Dam. I am beginning to think it Under the direction of Her- ka". "Capriccio Espagnal". Op. In Vienna.- Suppe. 	 . 

Solemn Liturgy and Cornmun- 	
single singing and accompany- 

to seven bows of farseral ob. was also a PErctological and po- man Herz. the dynamic ties- can,- 34. Rimski-Koriakov. -After. 	~irnihertthjps are nou 	 Ing himself on the guitar with 
h'i"19' jon will be it 3 p. m an Good  Come From arvs for' Dr. Martin La- litical defeat as well." 	I ductor train Duluth, Minn.. the noon of a Faun," DeBussy: and accepted for next 3eal a series PRESCRIPTION 	 "Early Morning' and "Heroin", 

thir Log Jr. on telievision arid - 	 Friday with Rev. Albert LeMie- 

SERVICEI
an outstanding original song 

Everywhere radio. the PresIdient was clowt- 	
- and those interested in making 

rescrvatlnns may contact Mrs.- us as celebrant. 
ad at his Marine-guarded hide- Winners in the third category, 
away __ 	HHH Readies For 'The Plunge • COURTIOUS SERVICE 

	

with top diplomatic and

Vine President Hubert a
' 	

Jack Bolt. 	 A High Mass by Carroll 

______
• COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS 	 dance-comedy - monologue, was MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 

______ 	

Highllghung the orchestra's Thomas Andrews will be sung fl7 advisers. DELIVERY SERVICE the comedy team of Brad Una- They came from ninny places, Appearance was an ultcrpreta- h 	u Souls, Choir on Easter 
'WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice go Into presidential primaries. 1 South, which was lining up to ti'e Flower Show staged annual- , Eve beginning at 11 p.m. 	 9 ACCREDITED CHARGE 	 weaver and Albert Fulp with And they were guided. as they 

Humphrey was bla repreenta* President Hubert H. HumptuL7 In line with this 	 back- Johnson before aw presi. ly at this Ume by Ixors, Garden I 	 ACCOUNTS 	 their television routine, 'Chan- marched mourniul and silent 
tft at the Log rite& 	wili plurige Into the race for the his friends not to enter a dde- Club of Sanford. 	 The Blessing of the New Fire. 	

PNOPI 322-0642 	tel Chatter." 	 along Main Street, by the nonvi- 
I A hilarious guest appearance olent teachings of the man they Jolmion 	st official 	at Democratic presidemitial norn• ga$e slate far him even in ins 

dent said IW would not Ii' 	
Best in Show award went 	the Easter Candle and Baptis- 

C 	 GORDON HUMS was made by the Negro had come to honor, Dr. Martin innp T)a-. was 	U.S. I'aclt- nation Immediately after East- native South Dakcita. 	 Although Jn':n'410 hlmM Ii has ' 
Ic commander. Mm. U.S Grant er. 	 Delegate toiLs for Kenrwdy offered no acti 	political 	:dr John A. Burton lv far her ma! Water will precede the Eu- 

"Queen" of comedy, "Moms" Luther King Jr. 
iai'p, who flew In by helimpter The sice president now a,- and McCarthy are being organ- pOrt, many of "11" Prrsidents arrangement depicting • Over- cbanstzc Service. 

for an boiir'i visit T1*5d.ty seases his chances in a three- Ized for 	4 	j backers are pledging help to! 	Morning, 'Noun and Night 	On Easter Day at 10.30 a.m, 

	

I 	Mabry as imitated by Larry They stood under overcast 
Bolden, a Lyman student. 	skies on the broad plaza In front night, Sharp Is retiring In 	way contest with Seus. Robert there. But Rod Barnes, organi- I 	

in Vienna" The arrangement the Mass will be sung. Rev. 
Wk&"014 	 Master of Ceremonies for the of Memphis' new City Hall to 

- 	 Latest activity on the Vietnam S. Ku*d'. D-N.Y,. a 	Eu- zer of a South Dakota drive for The vice president thinks the featured a ceramic horse 

peace front began Monday when gene J. McCarthy, D.MInn., as Humphrey, said in Huron Tuc- refusal of rams. of .tinn flanked by an artistic 	William T. Keane will be cele- 	
Drug Store 	

show wa Pete Porter, disc hear his widow challenge them 

Thhoson unouriosd receipt of I 'locking good." 	 day be had been told not to , mainstays. such as cw-. Rich- mew, n relate the art of horse- brant at both services. 
Other acts included Mary Gar- that his spirit never dies." 

'mal mag. from K.,SA& m He has told friends be Is more tot any slat, for U Vc PrSSI ard J. Hughes of New Jerse: - back riding in Vienna 	' Choir members are Mrs. Jos- 
He 

PARK DRIVE 	 SANFORD 	
jockey for radio station WLOF. In slow, strcng tones to "ac" 

pbdng to his own e.arl$er cem- encouraged to utah. the race dent, 	 and Mayor Richard Dairy of First place ribbon went to eph Siecakowaki, Mrs. Adeline 	__________________________________ 	 diner at the piano; a singing And they heard the Rev, 

_____ 	
c 	

group, "The Sounds of Sun- Ralph Abernathy, King's close 
numnlcation to the North Viet- than be has to ever been to run Humphrey is. personally con Cmcagci. to rnikt' ar.- commit- Mrs. Torn Mero for her arrange- Karns, Mrs. Jack Schirard. Miss 

tianit e woverament. 	for office in his political We. 	vinced he w-Ill have strong sup- meats to c4ndlates alter the men'. 'VoIe of Spring ' Mrs. Arlint Richter, Miss Karen Mc- 	Open 9 a.m. to 9 pm, 	 siine'; a folk story as told by friend and successor, promise to 
Marvin McClain; Brenda PatS ' return to Memphis with Mrs. 

In disclosing Tuesday that be Th 	Humphrey campaign, port from organized labor and Presidents u.thdx-uwal is all 	John Morgan won second place , Kay, Raipt Pezold, C. B. Schi- 
________ far as he is r-oD- Au'ard !or ber cmatim Also, rard and Burl Filch, with 	 terson. pantomine; Judy Chenet, King to help the g1ltaigc strik- 

____ 	 ____ 	 "Voices of spring.** 	 F. E. Rottinillat Jr. at the or- sags to North Vietnam. JOhutlIS "ns'd at lbs bout of m'*lna. 

	

	 A monologue; "Snund of Music" Ors whose plight had first 
has ben indicated it abagt  

Slid the two adversaries In the tion Itl'rigtb....tbe state cvtut. 4.000 messages urging him 	4,As the lone active ,r.ntnder 	 —nris Willla.'rs gan. 	,*, 	- 	 by Robbln McClary; Debbie drawn King to the city where 

Vietnam war were 'diseusslng tints In which the majority of run after President .7Ohn5)n'5 r the nomination who has sus - -- 	 -'-, 	 .,,•- 	 Bacchus appearing first as a he became the victim of an as- 

a number of alternative loca- convention delegates are cb3- announcement that tic would yio, ported Johnson's Vietnam pçj*J 	 singer and later in a dance twirl 
number: Sidney Bolden and "It was a Leautilul march," 

tians" for preliminary talks sea. 	 accept renomrwuon. 	 Ilumporey inle-ricis L bs. 
Neddie Farrier doing a panto- said a young lady Monday as 

• "which could be convenient to The 'ice president has nelth-cr The vice president feels he guided In campaigning on t.hat 	 Inventory mine; and John Gustalsonsang she returned along streets hot)' sides," 	 the money nor the Inclination to will have strong support In the issue by developments in the 

	

President's attempts to get tie- 	 accompanying himself at t h e stresn 
with posters reading 

"Honor Dr. King, End Racism.' 

munists. 2 Me 	Held 	
l 	

, 	 * 	* 	gotiations going with the Corn- 	 ,94!,/ / Were Ov.rstock.di Our shelves irs bulging and our "$ou' 	 guitar; 	 Police' estimated 19,000 

	

"Lower your inventory, regardless of bow drastic your markdowns 	 Sharon Clinton did a bouncey ers. 
His friends think any progress In Thefts 	 Campaign Picks 1 ong and dance number, "hey 	Eight abreast, hands often are" Our loss is your gain . . . so hurry In! 	 -$ 	

k Me Over"; David Florman - linked, the slow procession toward peace wiU benefit the 
Two men were arrested by vice president more than either 

Kennedy or McCarth$-. who 	 with Bobby Richardson as his near Clayborn Temple, deep in , 	

did a comic ventriloquist act wound from the littered streets county deputies in the south end 
of SI. County Tuesday and 

Up Steam Again have been critical of Jcihton', 	
- 

"dummy"; Debbie Higgins piny- the Negro slum area, past the charged with possession of stol. 
en property. 	 Humphrey concedes that at 	 Men's 	 - 	 ed the accordian; and Candas smashed windows of Beale 

Herrington and Robin Meclary Street, testimony to the violent Oscar William King Jr.,, 2, WASHINGTON () - '' 	 leader, 

of Longwood, and Milton B 	iai political campaign—at a who attended King's funeral 
tins point he doesn't have the 	 Dress Shoes 	 sang a French arrangement of end of King's last march the 

Wer, apprehended by Deputy sassination of Dr. Martin Luther Rockefeller said March 	
campaign far the nomination. 	 - of Lasingion. Ky, virtual standstill 	 a,• Tuesday in Atianta, 	 money necessary far a national 	 - 

- 	 Stipon 	
"More". 	 week before, and into the mod- 

j when 	 Memphis. 

	

he declared he was not a But he expects It to begin corn- 	- 	 , 	 - 	 or $ 
	99 	

em, marble world of downtown 

Fred Kelley and J. Q. Galloway King and the violence it touched presidential candidate 	ln Lit after Pus rurmal an-, 	 MATCHING 	,. " 	 Oxfords Little gasps went up on all I Investigating officer, In a pick. 	 nouncement.  
up truck coat-siring 	all—regained momentum today. wt:--,Id speak out on the Issues The Humphrey campaign or- 	 EASTER 	- 	- 	 " 	 I UP ____ 	 f • 	 sides as the ssidow, her pretty 

and 	wheels ieporteiny stolen Sets, Robert F. Kennedy, D and ry to influence his party '&'  gziivatiori, being put together 	 Plan . F15) 	face framed by a black veil 

from a 1966 Cbevelle belonging N. V. and Et4cne J. McCarthy, platform and philosophies. 	tuistil3-. nou 15 head-U by 	 ' 	 HANDBAGS 	 - 	 Genuine Leather 	, 	 that fell over the shoulders of 

to Dallas Bowers Auto Sets-ice, D-Mxnn., the only announced 	i-Ic also sam then that he rieth Burkhecd, forrrerll' with 	
- 	 Sea Explorers John Sarubbi her simple black dress, joined 

two days before King and Bon- dates, planned Campaigning Lu While McCarthy headed for 
extive dIrector. 	 - 	 - 	 , . - 	

, 	with advisor Richard Walker, of three of her four children neat' Winter Park. The car was stolen De presidential_ 	
would accept a presidential the Agriculture Dt'perrment. 	 $ 

1 
99 	 •.-- 	

- 	 and David Holmwood, along the front of the march with 

______ 	 I,_ 	 Sea Exploring Ship 541, had a the midway point. ton s'ere arrest in Oak HIU. Iw'tsn-' and Nebraska. Ze1PC Nebraska, his appeal to Can- 	 - 	 -' - 	 weekend of canoeing, sight-see- A portion of the 5,000 National 
A four-speed transmission hit- lively. 	 necticut Democrats was being ad as stolen from Tom 	 Vice President Hubert H. tested fri 30 local primaries to: 

	

- 	 In Timt for 	. - 
	 lag and Instruction on Lake Guardsmen quartered here 

- 	 Laster 	 Norris at Boy Scout camp La No guarded the march route, some 
of Orlando, was also recovered Humphrey. reported read) to the election of state convention 

	

. 	the. 	 in the turrets of M-48 tanks. the AREA 	I 	'S 	 Heels and Stacks 	" 	 The ship Is planning on over first time such vehicles have au LbS tttat. 	 enter' the Democratic race after 
- 	4- 

Easter', was a likely CndI"te 	Delegate slates pledged tu the 
to throw Out the first ball It the Minnesotan were running in all 	

DEATHS 	- 

 deleSatm

- 	 . 	 - 

' 	 Many Nationally Advs,tis. 	 night canoe trip at Alexander been used to keep the peace In 
- , 	 Springs April 27 and 28. All Memphis. Hospital 	Was 	Senators American 3D of the primaries arid opposing i 	 boys 14 years old and In the "how many men must die be- 

League baseball season opener slates were not publicly corn- ninth grade or in any grade fore We can really have a free 

Notes 	ags the Minnesota Twins. med to any other candidate. 	 $ C. SCHOCE 	 - and 15 years old but not older and true and peaceful society? 399 
Republican P''d 74. NilOti 	Although the vote will test I Mrs. Joan Caroline Schoch, 	I 	 4 than 18 years are cordially in- how long will it take?" asked 

was the ofl) announced r's- McCarthy's strength. It will not 25, (7! 2209 Cc,ndo Con- 
AND UP 	. 	

vited to attend the next meet' Mrs. King from the speaker's 
TUESDAY. APRIL 1. 196$ dential  candidate with no cam- neoesr1Jy aec4re any cif con- 	 es course died Tuesday morning 

Admissles. Paien plans for the day. 	ne'citicut's natioruu corns',.. 

	

-cr. i. Seminole Memorial Hospital. 	- - - - 	
., 	 immg of Sea Explorer Ship 541 at platform at City Hall. 

Blanche Culbert, James E. 

	

New York Gay. Nelson A. sates for him. The primaries- L.P. ; A native of Miami, she was 	- 	- 	 " 	 , 	Values to $12.95 	 • 	.40 
night 

Civic Center at $ p.m. to. "My husband was a loving 

night or April 30.  

	

Ruppe. Catherine Welch, Mary Rockefeller—cIting "Crisis and lect only 350 of the go state -. a r.jeraber of the Presbyterian 	
man, a man who was complete- 
ly dedicated to nonviolence'," 

Johnson, Robert Sanders, Nida contusion probably without par- vention delegates - who select I Chunch. 	 I 	 ' - - 	 ,, 	 she said, "We want to carry on 
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The following are excerpts 
taken from the Dog Ordinance; 

Ordinance Number 15* 
Section 1-Every dog two 

months old will be vaccinated 
against rabies by a licensed 
veterinarian once each year." 

Section 2-A license Is re-
quired for all dogs." 

Section &.-."Any dog found 
within the city limits without 
current valid license tag at-
tached to its collar will be 
capur-ed and Impounded. Any 
ferocious or vicious dog that 
Is found at large and cannot 
be captured shall be killed by 
the police officer." 	- 
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SALINA, Ken. (AP) - Inter-
ested in 70 gross tons of heavy 
steel, 28 gross tons of light steel 
or 40.000 pounds et aluminum 
scrap, all slightly battered and 
scarred? 

The Smoky Hill Bomb and 
Gunnery Range of the Air Force 
has the metal for sale. Sealed 
bids are welcome. 

Section 9-"D093 will b 
kept In the city pound thre 
days and If not redeemed b 
owner, will be disposed of." 

Section 15 - 'The keepin 
of more than three dogs o 
any premises shall be detet 
mined to be the operation o 
a kennel and the operation o 
a kennel within the corporat 
limits is hereby declared ur 
lawful". 
Pierce concluded by sayL 

that several children have be-
bitten, property destroyed, gi 
bage cans tipped over, ch 
kens and ducks kIlled, do 

chasing vehicles with the dri 
ers running off the road 
avoid hitting them, and do 
upsetting children riding 
cycles causing severe Inju 
In some cases. 

ELECT 

R. E. "BOB" 
CARROLL 

Many of you have asked how you can help in my campaign for Congress. 
There ate several things you can do: 

I. Rssolve now to vote May 7. 	 - 

Contact your friends and relatives in Citrus, Pique. H.rnando, Lake, 
Marion, St. Johns, Seminole, Sumter, Volusie, North Br.vard and South Duval 
Counties and urge them -to help in their areas. A personal recommendation 
means more than anything else. 

Your contribution in any amount will help greatly and this may be sent to 
Post Office Box 1060, Sanford payable to Doug Stenstrom Campaign Fund. 
Our campaign headquarters is located at 115 N. Park Avenue. Campaqn fltw.. 
furs, may be secured there. 

Tell your friends that Doug Stenstrom is against waste in our government, 
for balancing our budget, against infiltration which hurts our p.ople on fixed 
salaries and incomes, for a sound dollar, against subsidizing fItei war against 
ourselves by sending money to nations which aid North Vhf Hem, for cutting 
foreig aid, for determining a firm policy of Winning the war, and for a nation-
al revival of respect for law and order. 

Tell them that Doug Stenstrom does not believe that America is old and tired 
and on its last legs, that he believes we have the best system yet devised by 
men, that America is young, powerful and we must work to keep it a notion of 
opportunities for all of our people. 
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Jack said. "I'm Always pointing 	 -. 	 st.rot 	 prnt'cit to c a game winning inning-s as helms walked, Mhn. 

	

defending champion Gay Brew. won seven of the last 10 Mu. 	
for this one, Everything I do no 	 smash in the ninth which led maker tn1.h'l, (rub,'r hit a "In- 

I I

- 

 

	

,..' 	

•1P 
11 you talk to those who were out here with the kids this or was tiow'ih dismayed. 	ters. and easily rank s (tie men 

past Saturday, they'll toll you the same as I that there hasn't 	"I just can't putt,' said Brew, to beat In the relatively small 	NCKLALJS EYES MASTERS AGAIN! 	 to this point is prt'paration for 	 - 

________________________ 

	

____________________ 	

the MIISI(!rS -. 

.a ng-'s homers was that he hit a long homer. the 10(i7 title, "The rest of my But even (heir magic pree. 

	

' 	'r three of them lefthanie.1 anil 	'' .lolin's 1114h.',l up their 	. 	' 	 . 

e Palntkn team in R 5.4 1tvin. 

 

91" 

 

1, 	 I 

 'e very, very successful Adult-Youngster combination, 	game is good enough, I suppose, ence' on the lushly green Angus- 	T

7WA-r^ 

pet'.',' 	"o" 	-_' 	 wunn.'r. I .'.-'k hi' jc os-cidiut'.
I 	ine a tournament which was enjoyed more than this one ..• oT. WhO hasn't Wuft since taking field of 7t of the wnrIrI' best. 	

)s*' 	Palmer, the nni four 	 'S 	 - 	
!, 	

;IrjngShn:rikernt'nss, 	' 	 •.

.p- 	-
,W!!4 ,17 ,)j~74',Y6 	merits." .said *he muscular mil- 	

, 	
,". 	 Ithen switched over aii(I picked rull"i 11 flit' third. (""till nil 	~N r , 	 'k, 	 i 	
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the Rstid.'rs title hopes sunk. I)o. ning then eanu.' t,' the ,l.'a- 
	

-r' -

";.•: 	 -A tor 

	

s a matter of tact, we had so many people wanting to 	 can't sink a putt. I (a National Course Tuesday- 	Y2 " 22' A7/P 404
4 	 ,4

, .•.'f 	 "I've won my share of tourna 

	

bowl in It that we broke a rule or two to the final squad In order can't seem to got my mind an both wrm late arrivnl,-4alled 	 ~.,; , ~. one up rlghthande.i. 	two in Lb.' sisth to lts-e)' vlihiu, 	4: 
luonpire, "Rut I haven't won one 

In permit them to roll, too. We promise to schedule another one IL" 	 to generate the excitement 
v. 	

The shattering ,lcfi'nts left range •'f the wiry liaItleuu, 

	

,s" 	i:"-" ., '"."g",a& 	of the big ones- Lb.' ?dzisterc. 	I 
-i:ish or U.S. Opeis or the - - 'k ery short order. 

	

	 Palmer and Nlcktins had usually connected with this. the 

__ 
Z - 

r 

	

______ 	

-cin'e the l94 Masters 

	

state tournament and have an- stioke,i a luonu'r off o nec ri'- 	• - , 
	 l_,__dIn 110 

;wead slitit 6 no twots of " Mwtn sad Bob Aidallats wfth 	I had rounds of 96 find 67 an rounds were small and subdued.  do  

	

________ 	

5,. 

________

MiM 

The Rai'ers still 'i-ill 	in th 	clue in tt'• ninth Inning- n 	he 

: 	 St. Johns nine. ()verall the only two lifts in four 

 lie esugratilst$us. are due to the aart family. . . Freud their chronic complaints. Pal. first of the world's four major 
A. sad Fred W. tue .applag the team first place position with mer said he couldn't putt. Nick. tournaments. 	

n 

	

s\1 	 -1',-"
"That's four years. I'm due

ng the other favorites n" 	 11 I 	
. other ?hiunce against the tough lles'er Roy .loincr who gave upi * i, ..n. * 	 sr.e shewei up fir te lau said he couldn't drive, 	The crowds for the p(actice

• :' 

i-' 	Casper, two-time U.S. 

	

-th* U mad third aelag to Rsle Pratt sad Tommy kin, the last day at Greensboro," Palmer, amazingly, walked 	
- 	 Open champion and winner of 

_____ 	 Willi*_ 	
Raiders now stand 12.12 and in 	Going the route for 1', in- 

	

UM 
	11 	

the Division play they hold a nings of the first g,ulne was 	SEMINOLI' JuNIOR COLLEGE ItAII)EflS, I'ir4 How, (kIt to 	ril.fht), ('i,neh Jay H*rgrnan, a .!oiior, Tim 	John Reom, 
. 	 - :.f 	 ,,wi that -- - 	 . 	Greensboro Opin: flashy I)oug 

ARNOLD PALMER kpsd sot of third h a agir , wIil we Jshzuy boy? U, 

It was little Steve Pirc1ztw 	Pizza 	Takes 	iV/CA'L4IIS- . 	 . 	 Jackliru, a 23 car-olrl who won - 	 " 	 The Raiders picked up their hits antI sic runs. IIieknn was 	Mel,cud, Steve Simpkins. and I)oti j\nderon. Second Row, (kit to 	I'erry, Carl Shuninker, and (Mach 'i'nn_ 	
steady 9-5 record. 	

v I1dy 	(herald Photo) 

	

Torn llick%on ulics gave till six 	right). floll Keith, John Heasley, John 
 

11fit! Waldron, Larry 	Tom Hickson, 11mirit 11PIrn.4, Jim Grut,er. Earl Milbrath, .rohn 
vsItI uei* Urns.)

Sanders and 
	 _________________ 

las 	the high game with biT 	$ 	 ea- the ,tacksont'i!lc Open. 	 ORLANDO seoiTs 	 Y., 	 two runs in the first game In charged with tb.' loss which 	 - 	______ 	- 	- - - 	----- ------------- - 
, 	72I 	 . 	

. 	Other top foreign :hrcnt arc 	STADIUM 	 solo frames, in the first inning evened his u-ct'oril up -it '2-2. 

	

Briti.1th Open champion Roberta 	 ~ 
 

	

lms led off with a Pin- 	In the olwning inninirs of  keond sad third sues t to tail 	 __ ______ 

MELOM 
4ir1c) 

ftm mantiB... so M 	
_______ 	

/ 

•, di' 'uccruzo of Argentina, a!- COMING ATTRACTIONS 	 RIP. Ron Waldron then struck third game t.'ve Simpkins -------- 	----- 	
SKATING RINK 

	

04"dow 	Early Lead In 	, R,apzl~-7-  3M __________ 	 ways-dangerous Gary Player of S WUSS 	 out. Carl Shumaker then slash- found the going just a little 
N 

 f 	 I 	on of Canadn, winner of two 	 ecutive Director of the by ,Iim ('.ruhers single and er, lie gave up six hits anti 
___ 	 _____ 	

1011117. AF 4714 1A.F -Irp  as swasto 1"W" 	 I / 	
I 	

- 	South Africa. and George Knud- 	i 	a 	NIGht 	 JAMES JEFFREY. Ex- cii a single which was followed rough anti was relieved by Join' 
DANC1 

Lyman Streak Reaches Seven 
I.eO loys April 

FRI. & SAT. NI044T Vanilla Fsdqo, April 	 Fellowship of Christian llelnus cant.' streaking- home. walked two. a " 	,'*'flCr' 	 / 	I 	winter tournaments. 
,, 	 .;', 	 0th..r top American threats __ 	 City Softball Play 10:00 "IlL 12:00 

frd1-' - flC -'-.'Iv' 	 .1 	 nrc ynunu, strong Tom %Veis- 	• ,isii. wns.. a m. be. 	 Athletes will be the fea- The Raiders picket! lip their 	This Friday the Raiders en- 1  

______ 	 1 - 	- 	 kopi. flrvwer. PGA champion - 	pi-essiia April 20 	 tured speaker Monday other run in the aisth Inning tertain Tallahassee Junior ('ol'
11V 111143F 
 

SlGlON 	t'ntti .-iinwi-ctitive victory by th.-ws a.ilted t. 	I i.1 tit 	 -- SWAYING SCHIDUII - 
______ 

	

' 	
' 	 r)u: ,han:uarv 	Frank }lc.-irj, - 	PHONE 277.8000 	 even 	the Sanford when John Tipple drilled a leg-.' at the Si'uutiuiole ll:glu th- 

jt 	 I 	- 

	

First Presbyterian 18.1"Ino- J. L Allman had tT7o for three. 	5/44~' ~WIW 16141~_K 	;..0 I
I i'it.hinc diu'l. 'lii.- win i'n''' '.vith it pitch ti, rittik.' tb crest Assembly of God S. 	 STA

Ron letic field anti then piaty them: 	Hernlil Sport-4 Staff 	 suriday ....  ..... 3:W1-W 
NDINGS 	 I/V A7'42')' YV i1'4" 	. 	 Flobb% \i~-hols. rnd George 	 Civic Center. Jeffrey will triple ai.d came home on 

The wtrnlng- pitcher was Ben 	
w 1. 	

///f 6v"IF 	P 	' ' ' 	 Ar'ttt-r. 	 make the keynote ad- Keith* sacrifice fly to right in a tiotilile h":utl,'r Satuirtiny 	I.yiiu:tn's str,'nkant, 	I,r,-v. 

______________________________ ________________________________________________________________ 	

511th' I-fl, titiil .fiih,i 	• 	 Tasadoy ......PrI 	t dress during the Charter 	field. 	 flOtiiiiflg at (lii' fk'1I. 	lIttlitillS ('lijilkeil uipthi'ir 
	

flit- I Iiiii ijil; a 	. 	itnil four 	 __________ 

newly fomed Sanford  

	

________________________________________________________________________ 	 _________________________________________________________ 	

- 	mark. W,4$SO' ......1:0S.tlSS Childs Sr. For the winners Jennie pizza 	 2 o 	,'Vs W1 	 -_______________________________ 

SHS On The Road 
 76''V"4'" 4? / 	 _______________________________________________________________ 	 Night Banquet for the 	

----------------------------- 	
l)1h1l 	 tutu iiiiit'kt'il in two ri.". 

an had two for five influd- Pinecreist Baptist 	0 
 ..... .. ..................................................

. 7:IS4IdS 
1. 	 Insitrun.' n,iir.tln. 	 - 	 Sitvrdy ........:SS.119S 

	

A BRAND NEW 	 emin 
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oles 

 

Laughing 

 

* 	
JIMZNG POT P01711RI . . . We had a rash of big games 	 Sanford Tankers Win Two 

 Cha,ter, The public Is in- 

Hendricks had thr" far First Baptist 	 10 0 

 fur 	I hi' t.ni in.''u. only sitiritlir. 
ofx including two doubles, Bill First Presbyterian 	 '' 	"• 	 __________ 	

REIIT 	 walk, ,hiiuu l.iit-i,-' r,':..lui-tl fir 	
IItii,i f,riti,i:• It while ;f 	' 	 ' 	 CLASS SCMIOUU 

__________ 	 'ite(l to attend, 	 __ __________ __ 	 - -- - ------------------ 	 I latin-v I',,rn,'ll 1.-il 	rr With 	l'''und zn- i', ffin'i' :-'.' 	 3:00-hIS 
________ 	 i i,it 	the 	iijqt:trie,' 	for 	t h. 	 7:00-ISIS s' 	 big a triple and Jim Warner Church of God of 	 ,y',- 3 	 _____ 

	

- 	 had three for five. Bert Wilder Prophecy 	 0 1 	_________________ 
and Charlie Willis both had two Plnecre,.t Assembly of I nit it hunt, ittiti ('loiriji' 	LIiI. 

! 	, 	.  

	

- lust tito tulitiligs ii.. lots 'truirk- 	 Fvndni,,eset, . . . . 10S.2,IS 

	

- -k 	 for three ti a losing- cause. 	 o I 
Cousy Couches 	out 29. sr:ttterc,i six hlt an.! 	 - 	 Dance ..........2:00.1.10 VICTOR ELECTRIC 

- _______________ 4. 	
- 	ADDING MACHINE 	 Sanford's rucgi'.l Sll 	Scm- 	I.eadnc thi' S,''ninil,' lilt- 	Tunuit, nov 	the 	S.'ininult's 	 uiIiuit'ti not ,':irn.'.i ruins. 

Don Runte'- tiitched the win. 

	

-- 	

, 	Adds, Swbbatts, Mj!t. 	
At 	

moles ivill go after No. i 	ters is lint ty's fit' .,rite tvnm. will v.-ntuu u' to 0.-ala In a 	NE  W1'( )N. M;t 	(..%l o w 	ItOh 	In th" pa .t 'even cutout's, in. 	 Sve.*t'Ø. .....S:30.4i31 

	

- 	 l Tb. winnem were led at the Scoff1 Richards Star... mutt- 	Shtini.tb,-r 	ushu.. 	is 	h.t- 	iuttuit' 	r,'.-lu''tiuil.'iI 	frioui 	Siitiir' 	('iuui' 	ittiii 	i ill .ii,uIi iii.' li 	
: lIuI(liilL,' 	ix 	'lIllit'aIt4, 	f,',nan Ladles Class ..., 1 :00-Ill 

- -' 	 pl'ise by Bob Johnson, Jim  
__________________________________________________ 	

tvridoy 

DENNIS

threo- 

 

1wind 

 

hit- 

 BEARD 	ELOISE SOROKOWSK 	
All these players collected two 

pi'.s,Tot.ls 	
this evening as they travel 

to ting a cool .825. Uiht i.chin.i tiny. 	()i':ii:i 	is 	one 	of 	tin' toll 	(oIi,'t' 	likvth,;tii 	hi-tin - 	has yi.'lii.'l a "''ant 	t 
Ladies Clow .... 1:00.3.15 I 	 Sutler, Johnny Emerson. Terry - 	 S 

Christensen end Don Bunter. $10 	PER 	

Sports 	

with the s"Ct)m.'5 scrappy Ma 	Cumin zu,iti Skip Stiuha- olt-s' lint-nIt anti tlut' 5115 tIll-n' Tuii,iht 	
tilug- ha-i 	tin-li ui-oh-il 	tin-jr 

	

MONTH 	 Barraculas. 	 nh who as iii lust.' have bet-n tor, (loin Mc('arron, 	
- 	 tIpiilItlI-11t4 uvitli :1.1 uiih , hi, vi1,i. 	 - 	 't' 

hit&. For the losers. Richard  PRICE $9.950  Sanford now star.uls 12-3 be. I adding punih to Lb.' snnn'tinia-s will 	t-iiil (hi,' other half of 	T,•.ulnt'r ('tlt,,' Ni'hii- st,ui ii,,- t;7 riots. Tin. hi: sti' 1, f, 
Apply IMM TOWN 
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01 hind the pitching of the ''fan- s:Ig-g-ing limuthi sti •uu':th of the (h, tiun. 'liiuiii,ti.0 i .t,niiist (hi,- 
1, 	I first 	I''iiilit-o Si.ikt-s 	uh tin' rutiiip.sdn- 	Jf.ur,I-. 	

' again this past week Take Dennis Beard as an cxmp1e. 	Pickles m.d three for three and 	 - 	 ONLY 

cr 	 ________ 11IU'CF s'ru'.urr 
, 	 While howling in the Kegler's League, Dvani., f 	d th 	 no Seminole Illigh Swim 2 	. - 1. Lee . . . T 1;39.9 ! 10(~ Breast - 1. Gann 	 Purclifitise If DISI"NI 	 11rciident Johnson was not Steve Shurnalier. Both pitch- I night, now flit, Sanford iiine i 
'I ~ ,11 	Wed Niqkt With Ad pocket to his liking and totaled a 217.G87 s'rics Mighty fine., 	(Jmps 	'anui rolled to two consecutive Diving - 1. R,cbards 	400 Fret' Relay - 1. M. Drown, 	 expected to throw out the first ere have won six gztnuesp it. looking ithiusil to April It) 

Dennis - . . mighty tint, 40 01ge stuan here's another real rurprise for you. Tnis one 	 wins yr:-terday as the Girls 100 Fly - 1. Morgan. . T 1:05.5 	D. Drown, Scturard,  
opener. lie said on television cminnle wins. 	 ncr iii tit,- I,','t.hurg, I.IiI.ITi 	INGI.EWOOI), C.iIil. (Al') - 	 _____ 	________________ 

gals league of Thursday morning - the Shooting Stars. 	 Now Underway Leant edied Melbourne Central 11)0 Free - 1. Richards • . . 	 Wbelrhel 	 ____ _____ __________ 
RowUng lot the Pryor's Stair rarm 1n&w:au.Tc team, Elaine 	 Boy& 	T : S9.1 	 -w School Record 	

~ 	 10 days ago he wouldn't make 	The game gets underway at vont,-st in the sub-regional 	 - 	 _______ 

133 East ROEIIS$ 	$lArC. noRmA 	) 	C 	the big pitch this year. 	7:30 pIlorokowaO smashed hatne . zigantle 24-1 game. plus a &V 	The Ranfard Tlecreatlem T 	squad to a tri-meet os they i0o Back - 1. Besserer . . 	The reminoles wiU travel to ~ 	 or PAPKINIP - OPEN SATURDAT
.m. with starting pitcher touirnzmnu'-!iI mmmiii have rev o- cit Wltt'i Al ,tt)Ti, iii t'.lr 1)111 l,,isc 	' 	 ' .. 	•- --..... --- 

 By the time the postseason Ron Harry on the mound. tile Only I'Ye. 	 I 	0 	!! 	11 	.

- 	 '--',_!," - "'?' 	 -________ 

Series. How about those spples, tuut: 	 partment will hold a clink for scored S points compared to 44 	T 1:'45 	 Tavar.' th15 afternoon to facet 	 Pos. 1.11 FREE Pt.iii Seufeed 4U-4434 

	

- '° 	

, Also howling well it. this same lea~ue waf. lia-nice Chad& persons Irterested in umpiring markers by Florida Atilitary and 400 Free - 1. Parks!r . . . - Tavares in an Ir!ersectional , 	 - 
4 

i' 'Lh (11 ' 

	

_____ 	

c.Stanley Cup hockey gairrs are Harry hits Atrut-L-out l`io hatters 	 ; Dodiwis. i., ruportcd Ili go 
	- 	v-- 

. 	.1 	
f 	

" 	

.1 	
I 

J with a 1a4, 	 in 'c Youth Baseball Program 37 for Sanford Naval Academy. 	'1' 4:40. 	 meet. 	 - 	over, the players are liable to thus far and has walked only 	 (IltilhiLlilil I.aIi 	ifi-r iminher 
t~ ~ 

, 
 ___________________________ 

1.
previous wee1d rnars al the Lanes. Oil band for the roll off 	held in the Civic Center on 	the 400 year tree style as 	

League 	 board Is being installed by the curve ball, but .lt'pentie on his 	 Dr. l).,vui i.t-ster pe'rinrmot-d 	 4 	 - 	A 
This pies Sandai- we hold the monthly elimInatIons aninmig 	this summer. The c!1n' will 	A new school record was sat 	 be all puckered out. 	22. A right hitnth'd hut-hr. 	 . L"IuIg '.urgci- liii' mt-miioval tif .i 

	

The first computerized scoreS harry throws a big breaking 	 kidney storn'. I, 
e - 	.• 	. . --s 

	

was Pig I'atey, Ginger South, Frel Weston, Marion Fells. 	April 10 and 11. The sessions Duly Parker swam a record 

	

- 1xvitti. 	 will begin at ", p.m. en,*h night. breaking time of 4:40.1. 	 1 	 N1 can now favorite, the fastball. to %khiff 
 A salute to our two winners . . . Warlm. Holmes anti 1Au I Anyone bitarested in unipirinr Second place positintu count •
zes 
	 stand for Instant Baseball Mes- most of his opposing bott.'rs 	 -.jh ui.imi at l).iiia-1 I"r

.7 	11 - I 	baum, and Conni, 	 Oakland Athletes. 111. 	 ~ 	
ct-muian 	 j 	'' 	.r:' 	q- 	'-' •, : 

-' 	hocks. 	 - in these leagues may register 	
ag%gs IM as much as first in these events sages. 	 -- 	 --- ' 	 - .. 	 on -' ' '-l''.ic Fm-nit (lit- hosintal 	- 	 •" 	:' 	 ', - ________________ ________ 

	 Hospital s.inh lb.' tliite of Ak 	

I 	
"1 	- - •'- -. 	

t1 ( 	
. 

1.  ines How wfll the computer bcore-'  And If you think you're rcsdln double or somothin' lIke at thi, clinic, 	 and this camr true yesterday as 	 -) 	• Harness Racing 	 W'. 

rd PE11yester 

	

I 	 was 	led 14) Ile out ill about I 	-.1 

 

	

15 that 
that, don't be misled when I tell you that one of our two win. 	Special attention will be given Georgia Wnitr rolled into second 	The C'hin Womens Bowling 	 board work, though after the 
ners tWx Past Saturday for the weekl~ honors was the same 1 	 . "

Tile I '.car l)thut-r mnin:,I'.,-I- 	- CO' with 
. to the niles for sit@- Junior Anil : in the i(xi vard brii.-ast to give lenru f 	 M6 	 COLUMBUS. 01m) (All) 	- 	.., I  '-I- 

, ELTS Ginger Smith while lint- old Curl! captured one of the other Senior I,enguct. on April 10. thc team the points they needed held their fnmillarizntion meet- I 	 nated. 	 Gerry Bookmyt-r of Sycamuinme. 	 .' 	 hint' we'-'.. 	 ' 	-. 	 - 	. 	VY 
Crowns. 	 Rules for the Little Leagues to snatch the meet, 	 ing- recently. 	 A woman was named the golf 

	

Ohio. retained his No. I spot 	 Tue l),iiirr, open (lie Nation- 	 FIB ERG L 
.il 	L,',i-tuu' 	-t'ilSt)li 	ti)Iuighi This Friday morning at 5:50 we should h'vr something I vs'Ifl be featured on April 11 	Standings as follows: 	Misrian Holmes was elected 	 __ 	 pro at a South Carolina country 

like eight or maybe 10 team.' howling in art abbr"s'tated summer session, it is compulsory for 	 GIRLS 	 president; Alice Best, tire pros- 	 • 	• 	- 	
club. An addition was made to with the most victories among ,i,imrit Pluil.ids-l1uhzi lii Dodger

.; I t 	~_ - 	
CH 0 0 I1. 

)f4 
N 	

,, 1 Cobia Roots League of women bowlers. Couratuhtions are I officials to attend all sessions Sanford 4f- 	 ident: Caroline Hardy. 5ec1'O 	 Its gal.Iery, 	 harness racing drivers the U.S. St.,tiiiimii l'hi,' '(pizitl will he mit- 

	

I 	. 	I 

	

I 	 The girls at Nashville Busi- Trotting Association announced 	

. 	 Danny Ozark and Lt-lty 	 S Tim l'utgI.ii tire his a rh 'sOt mr-tb ! plus a libsrgh,g c)- ! 

due to their officers - Marion Holmes, president; Alice Best, I m• ituuigu.' ill which they wish All Seminole Firsts) 	tau'y-treaaurer; and Suzi Rena, rt.- - tt.d Lw Lii,, ('t)ulCliimIg- staff In I 
veep; Caroline' Hardy, sve'ta.; Shirley Sinias Is to charge to ununire. Coaches of the local 2J0 Yd. MR - L Polgar, White. sergeant-pt-arms. 	 mess College won the National today. lie has b3 winners 

	

&-ltithiiuit .1 mm (;lliamii, l'resttimi 	 C U STO IVI iVI D E TA EAD 	
1 	' '- of the publicity intl guess who's our Net -at 	7?? Why youth teams are Invited to at- 	Smith, May . . . T 	Ten teams will be rolling for 	 • 	• 	 • 	 £L' basketball title for the through Monday. Del lnsko of Suz3' Bean, that's who! 

tend any session, that may he I 	l'a. Free - 1 P. Schwirc. averages and points starting at 	 • seventh straight year. They re- 

	

South Beloit, Ill. bas won the 	 l'hiillips, 	 lit'lt.1'oitiu,'r, thisyhoht the isile (rest firm on the road. It 1q11::.-, 
Have you signed for the 10 game marathon yet? It', this 

of interest to them. 	 kert . . . T 2:33.7 	ii:30 a.m. Friday, April 12 In. 	 reverted to type. 	 STEVE STIUMAKER 	 - 	less ... aoIt wears leis 
Friday a: 9 p.m. and open to all men and women of the area, 	___________________________ 

Su y. 	- 1. M. Scott , , , the Jet Lanes. 	 - 	 St. Louis and Detroit are fa- most money $168117. 	 • Improved high traction compound plus tougher Tufa rubbur 1
. 

being handicapped at 70 per cent of 210 with a max of 35 pins 	 T - 7 	 The teams are now three 	 - 	 vored to win the baseball pen. 	 - 	Director 	 for Improved safety anti mileage 
Red or while sIdewall ship. per game. 	 I 	r 	 I 

Diving 	I. 11. Simas 	 memlier teams but expect to be 	 9, 	~ 	 - 	 vants. The experts predicted 

	

Of little importance. I'm sure, I.-. thir Sloo in prize money 	3TANDINGS 100 Free - 1. M. Scott , . . four hi the fall. Anyone Inter- 	 they'll he tough to flag down. -; I 	Ninth Race Highlightfos 	MANKATO. Minn. tAll) --- 	 Prices start at to . . 	 Al-io available In these sises- 	 I . . just In case you're interested . . . just to case you're 1nter. 	
T 5:08 	 rated in either substituting or 	 __ 	 The Giants are given a good 	 Di-. 1ticl;ird I). Kupia'nhi:tvcr 

I 	it 	
BOYS 	 becoming a regular member to 	 • 	• 	- 	 chance of finIshing first in the 	

Central Florida Derby 	
wits aiutsomntt-mi ,lirs-cflsr of atlmlct- 95 If 0-li 	ItO-IS 	P1? :1 	 . 	- . 

/1' 	Hlt.'-(S 	 S 
r,,o i4 

 I. 

	

570-14 	C'' II 	 - 

_________________ 	

National League if Markhal has 

	

k's at Mankato State' Colhi-ge' 	 1 1 

______ 	

- -.. • 	'.1) .'l1)r IWIt.'i-I p Ia 1 hloalhs 4 ______ 	Standings as follow's: 	the fall Ieaoir should contact 	
Juan of his greatest seasons. 

_______________________ 	

III I'Jv VU OUt ?d.$) P.fl P!.iii! / 	 - 	 Sn1ord 62, Florida Military Caroline hardy at 12'2..4033. 	
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"Bid Baldly Play Bet." Is 	 monda. South returned to his the moment. 
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5, In duplicate. Ne.dl 	to whereupon 	South 	threw 	bin quickly. ,0 keep your spa. and 

man opm Talk with some en- 
, you don't risk your small _____ . 	hearts and led a heart pert about Improving property 

to 
 

to his king. This brought Wed holding.. 	Don't 	make 	fast g' 	
am a.-aP 111111111 down to two club, also and all MOT". 

showed 	a 	mthlmon 	blaneed VOW  ia 	- 	 IN.T. the club, were good. LIBRA (Sept. 23Oct- 221 
r. 
C) -..1ug, and North settled for quell 	 p 	s, It should 	be 	noticed 	that 

Liston to what partuars want ~ the smell slam. West amos West could 	have ea" from you but be cooperative 
lbs 	bed of a law 	p4e - 	

a I ...-rtrie& by covering also se that you gain tIn, 
.md  dscbisr am aft tome 

fl I 	heart, liar cm. 	 speda. and 
of diamonds with the queen. 
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	 , Eiandle .. 11g._ sad dilcasdeid a would 	spelled problem that arises In a very disasad. Than be played dam- (eight miner salt car" 'while I timing 	for 	the 	Squeeze. 	On wiseand 	ha fashion.Don't I 

y 	aa&' queen ef b.srto East bad started with only five I the other 	hand. 	South 	could 
end 	- 	 West dMosidad 1 minor suit cards. lanes the have developed It against any $((fljJJ(j (Oct. 	23 to 	Nov. 
es we  at 	ad __  1odda were In faves' of ftndIi* Iddenie If he had not seabed 1) 	to 	Invsetgat- 
! 	Wed had started with Wed with the queen of die. Ithree ard. trick. Ii, work. .o keen bust' at this 
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1IEL' FOLLY 	I imagine metal spoon. MRS.D.A. 	very well when shaken before are to be of help. 	 ,,, .. 	 - 

	

who has the syrup 'with DEAR FOLLY - Tell n-.- use. A small, clean stone would SAGITrARIUS (Nov. 22 to 	 ç' 	 (i 	_ 

a so aft * teds, 	-" maple that she should keep 	woyi just ma n 	. marhie. D.c. 21) GoIng out socially Is 	4 'i,L,., 	 . 	 ,,,,\ 	 . 

eprap. Pat syrup Is a pat large after the bottle has once been AVA 	 fine provided you take closest 	- - " 	
• 	 - 	 . 	 - 	 _____ 

emagh ss it will net boll 	. opined, In the refrigerator to - 	 time with you, or there can be 	- 	
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I 	

11 
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off the ecum that f 	p. 	FOLLY'S PR0RLPM 	other uniform pockets, cut a gotten low very nicely. Make 9;~. 	 -• I I 	-, 	 I 	C' 
Coal and a. and you will find DEAR FOLLY - Can any. piece of cardboard to fit Inside the right overtures. 	 ., • 	 ____ 	 - 	 - 

So moldy amto han gaas..- one give as a remedy for floors 
the pocket and then there Is CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 	

' 	 • 	 ___ IL a P. 	 that are badly marred, lest- 20) Show a higher up that ', 	 45 	 %.st 	- Li 	
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bring her syrup to a boil In a boards do not meet 7-CLARA to the shirt Itself-DALE 	whatever is required so Long as 
UM ketss! and boil for about DEAR FOLLY - MY mother DEAR FOLLY-When roast- I doe. not Interfere with regu- 	 -.,r wsA a ui rera 	cu ''- 	 ..'..( 	 ra c o Or- Ift  
three minutes. Drop In 	is a nurse and she always log marshmallows, first dip jar work or personal mattefl u 	 X' WT A ..UV OI4' M 	 TRAVEL P.ZT 	04.1.. WJ
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whit. of an egg and bring to drop, a marble Into her be 	40009 

	

the fork or Stick Into butter or imports Handl, outside mat- 	 _ 	. 	
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Blast Toll Ri 
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) - 

Officials explored avenues of 

financial aid for explosion-
scarred downtown Richmond to-
day as the FBI worked to Ident-
ify bodies recently uncovered 
In the rubble. 

The death toll from Satur-
day's disaster stood at 44 with 
37 of the victims Identified, 
state police said. 

Officials said one explosion 
and perhaps two spewed flames 
and debris through a two-block 
section of this eastern Indiana 

allow our ChhllIren to see utem 
either. No need to wonder at 

the high crime rate and low 
morals of the young, This is a
generation of delinquent par.
cots. - D. Connors, Rlverton,
Wyo.

Dear TOP VIEW:Since 
we cannot cootrol the con•
tent of films and TV we need 
to use self-control to watch only 
that which I. clean and whole' 
some. -. Alan MartIn, Ft.
Wayne, md. 

Dear TOP VIEW: More mov•
Ice that so many people are 
opposed to should be put In TV. 
Such movies show what life Is 
like and these kids are going 
to grow up soon and find out 
about It. Why not now? - Ellen 
Green, Fayville, Mass. 

Dear TOP VIEW: I was Un.
"Man from U.N.- 

C.L.E." was cancelled. From 
now on I'm sending In my 
thoughts on TV. - Mn.Paul 
Keller, Billings, Mont. 

Dear TOP VIEW: We go to 
worship and my child has 
to mIss "Gentle Ben." Pro-
grams for children should be 
-'--- ..i..k. .ai...el.. 	n,,. 

 children 10 i4I4IV LU'UYiU 

from TOP VIEW voters; 
"The Great Escape" (CBS), 
"Spencer's Mountain" (CBS), 
"Flower Drum Song" (NBC). 

Movie nights are favored 
by TOP VIEWers In this 
order (based on all movies 
rated since September): 

Thursday, CBS, 66. 2, ac 
ceptable 

Saturday, NBC, 63.3, accept' 
able. 

Friday, CBS, 62.8, acceptable. 
Sunday, ABC, 62.2, acceptable. 
Wednesday, ABC, 580, unac• 

ceptable, 
Tuesday. NBC, 56.3, unaccept-

able. 
over-all network movie 

ratings: CBS, 64.5, fair; ABC, 
60.1, fair; NBC, 59.8, unaccept-
able for prime time. 

READERS SPEAK 
Dear TOP VIEW: Maybe if 

teenagers could see clean-cut 
movies there would not be so 
many delinquents. In Detroit, 
two men were murdered by 
three young people who told 
police they got the Idea from 
"Bonnie and Clyde." - Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shepard Hunt, Elyrla, 

- - Splesiwed Ttsg 
(I) me Newly'vs6 some

1:19 (1) e Deeliee 
() mom Pasty
(0) me naw na.. 
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(I) leerel hera
(I) Cu17 Dow 

4:19 1) MIke D.shie 	'w 
(0) The 71$atatose.

aches 44 
Stat. Treasurer John Snyder 

said $3 million is stati funds 
was transferred to Inactive ac-
count. In two Richmond banks 
to bolster availabl, loan money, 

Officials said about 100 buIld.
Ings had .xploelon or firs dam- 
age or both. In many shop. and 
stores, the damage was merely 
broken windows. 

Only $ crater of rubble re-
maIned wher. the two-story 
Marting Arms Sporting Goods 
star. had stood. Also leveled 

Ohio suowu ul1.,I uuis4U44 were the Birch Hardware stove
LE 	1)Rj 	. 	_-....... - .,.e____ .i.... ....,i tu....,i,u'. - trs city of 44.000, Three buildings • 4 Itrv Vlwran and ion 
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S myrrang.11st husband. I U thuilzt them with the* aims. 	 - 	 g I 	 V 	 - - 

my dresses, at the waistline, and you make fiat friends. Do 	 r 	 ,. 	 I . 

over the bar of a hanger and whatever wili perfect that sp.- 	- - 	 1.4 	v-v
' 

they fftlua Man's suItosrrls, cisi hobby you tow have. Eve- ' 	 - - 	 .rEl• 	 . 

which Is much sealer to handle ning can be very enjoyable at 	- .' 
. i 	be 	 I .m 	1/4 	 4 

_~J 
and bang In the car. Dr..us it. U I 	- 	 - 	 . 

do not need pressing before PISCES (Feb. 20 to lar. 20) 	
. 	 I 	1J1J ii 	- 	 it 	- 

wa.rifl.-MRS. L 	Ideal day to make your sur- 

I 	year jut' vpr.w; vulii,v u..y. aii.i .. 	 - .-..-. 	 - 	 - 

on the screen does not cause James F. Scott, Senatobla, were destroyed and five others Variety store. 
anybody to do wrong. Lack 31153, 	 damaged extensively. Officials 

of sense does. - Clarence Sow- Please vote on these differ' estimated damage would ezced 

lea, Broken Bow, Nebr. 	cot type programs today: 	$15 million. 	 Transf.rs 
Of +1.e 
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THE GROWING SPOETI is a delightful way to slim O5 ij wifi receive a dollar If 
roundings mov, attractive and 
comfovele - a 	music, art, 

- 	 -. 

- 

-.. 
- 	 a 	' 	• I 

Many of you have often writ- figure, and It is fun. Folly now your favorite home- etc. Listen to what some part- ...REMEM3E. "tVLi'R 	AP46 FOR '?(lI'i' I'301' 	3R3D - 

ton 	asking 	about 	holing- 
I 	 t ii*, 	in, s 	Problem n. 	. to 	m 	a.. : 	 B AY WAR. WITH MOW R.TMER 'TP.AN CM!. OF what to wear, Is It good for we- 
I 	ar"mpony or solution to a problem. Writ. ___ p'g your waft us. tedioni. - -m 	IA'TIG 	!ETL.!., COLORADO P0- PQ5IBLE. PEFEAT WMEIJ -ME M051 FL3TIL 

I 	man after 401 And, many have 
they find bowling written that 

_____ k'i..bande 	A niCe lOam'S Folly in car, of this newspaper. Take it 	s, in P.M. T 	REE1'L.E, 	1CK BEETLE-, JAPAN. TM 	APM%D5 A14D GI3JI4CI4 (3&O(J'r5 E 
Folly baa a brand new book p yj 	CHILD il flØD E5E. BEETLE. .iL1I3E 8EETLE, 	4RK 8(J5 AND MAL( 	Jø6 

COME IM 

 EVER raour 
a great sport and 	""'''II 'Y LII ready for you. To 	It send TODAY. . - be, or she, will ho - 

E!TLE, 	ICAM DEAN 	ttT'L.E. 
PI 

UP! anal log," gee. Iota detail a. to the name, adds..s and check for fwl ating young 
____  

A30117 SIOW PEEPLi' 
Now, coma. "The Complete rule. of the game. 	' 711 cents to POLLY'S ROME people whom others are easily %1O WArn' 'TO 6E1 

Bock of Family Bowth, 	by are 	very tnt.reath* MAKING POINTERS, 	(San- attracted to, so be 	to tuscil * 	
-, 

George Sullivan, who is so well nitration., ford Herald), P.O. Box d68, to use tbsse qualitie, foe assist- 
qualified to write about 1kb 1Mhn Geore Sullivan 11me Chicago, Di. 60090. lug others a. wall as w.-k*ng $ 
Important upon. __won big name for himself, or herself 

___ 

Mature 	and women an. 
flocking to the bowling r,n 

when bowling. He usls 	
-' "the world at 1ashi 	has tom- Taos Lots pine for any profession that 

that 

____ 

F Woman often excel at thIs 300 ad 	Its attention to howling." nee
ase

ds 	special, neat scour- 
,... 	,, 

y.ar.old game brought to ear 
shmn b 	the Dutch. 

Seves1 well-knows dealgowis 
have 	developed 	distisotte. 

.ing __ 	 -
touch and 	others 

i ' 	 'w.11. College. 
O... 	£....! 	L.._ 	1_ 

- 	 ___ 

__ 	 _____________________________ _____________________________ 

Injured, 17 remained hospitaUt' Mut With ed In Richmond. The blast 
erupted as downtown streets 
and stores were crowded with Oviedo PTO 
shoppers. 	

A special meeting Is planned State pollee said one explo- 
sion was In the basement of a Organization 

at 7 a.m., Thurs-
day, goods store where 

gun. day, April 18, in the school 
powder was stored. The 

cause auditorium for all parents and 
has not been determined, 	students transferring to the 

Sen. Birch Baph (D.Tnd.) school from South Seminole, 
toured the blast scene Monday Geneva and Oviedo for the 
and conferred with city 	coming school year. 
state officials and represents-. 	There will be group meet- 
tives of the small business ad. Ings for elementary, junior 
ministration and the office of I,I..,. .1 ..,I, hI.h 	,i*a 

economic opportunity, 	and students with the teachers 
Bayb said SHA. Is empowered in assigned rooms. 

to declare Richmond a disaster At 5 p.m., a general meeting 
area and provide loans up to 40 will be held for all parents and 
years with three per cent Inter. officers for the 1968.1909 year 

est. 	 will be Installed by the PTO. 

10meng 	
By  Betty  Cona.yt 

'Aft., all," she say., "Egypt key lessons ,hthe'r he irnwW 
eM*,I(1 'Ink*t #IOrY# atid Reboot 61 history elapses. I 
,000 jests of pies's he a row know I could never to ale*Ø g ,h,m its religion. symbek WPtI with, say the Puritans he Amep. he moon and dam 

	

.1 
Under 	lea off Ening back a bit 11* N rot" lmIIvktual 	1001 that lea 

killing for Cbile$, 0 'eve achieved glotp did It 	A. i 	th 	 thuV brough brut. P°f' 	had slaver,', Tb. Moeia 
She wonders if the symbol hacked oft heeds he trying is, I the cross and Jesus' death bs..h 	. 	mieMf ormost 

-ave not been used as eismp- A. for atheists, In 	ito 
es of 'glorious death" N the tPeey'v, chalked up quit, a se 
.wetd one can and ShOuld under lbo hammer sad slekig, $ sped for baTIng tender ice- 	Pl,'l lb. 	s,.m Sloth. 
Isuslonate feeling.. 	 9 missed the same lomen I She enclosed * newspaper did. Rut why Is It to startling 
rtlele written by a minister In 	that Il-fe Isn't 1ev J hes "explain." what love meant 	

butchery or anleWd,, 
ii Jesus. In part It ssys: 	hot for Il-wIng? 	 -. 

"Loving sacrificially m,aht 	(U MI.. 1.. R. of L 	I 
or Jesus that If would 	Branch, NJ. will send bet' *5. 1 lain, anguish, thirst, mocking, dress,I will he happy to anewar 5' risult, torture and finally death. 

her letter.) 	 - 

Is very flatly declared that  
a soon as we could love as 
I. loved, then and only then, 	 _____ 

mold people knew that we are 
Iii followers." 	

OW 

OW 

Well, I always say to each 
.1. own Interpretation. A. to 
Ire. S's theory, I bays always

7=! 

1 ;, I 
hought Jesus advocated joy In  
if.. But maybe I missed some if • 

ia 

Airman . irrnan uessv 
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1. 

Eagle 

ernard T. Park, 20, Mansfield, 	 - - 

--5 

MANSFIELD, Ohio (AP) - 	 - 

!orc. at Formosa, the alrvnan 

worked for his military stripes 
nd Roy Scout merit badges at  
he same time. 	 .- -- 

While serving in the U.S. Air 

mt class completed require-
nents for his Eagle award In 
3oy Scouts. U. came home on 
save to receive the Eagle 
award at a special Boy Scout 
0Utt of Honor. 
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Two Roles At Concert 
HONOLULU (AP, - The mu- cellist, solved the problem by 

aical director of the Honolulu taking over the soloist role, 
Symphony, Robert LaMarchlna, tuning his conductor's baton 
had to turn in a dual perform- 
ance-as conductor and soloist over to the symphony's assoct. 

-at a recent concert here, 	ate conductor, Yoshbnl Takeda. 
LaMarchina doubled as cello After the cello number, "Con-

soloist after scheduled cello so- certo in B Minor for Cello and 
blat Jacqueline DuPre had to Orchestra" by Antonin Dvorak, 
withdraw because of an Injured LaMarchina returned to the p0- 
wrist. 	 dium for the remainder of the 

LaMarchlna, an accomplished symphonic program. 

F SW VM -TILL WE AN) OUT OF nIGhT! 
puts the emphasis sportswear. 'Sew sad low!" -'- 

at oiw lW4, 	y go no 
BECOEVILE, Kamm. CAP) - compel." What you make of 

on rhythm and timing; them a- 1sane are 1*'--.d by a ton- 
Did you ever won 	how 	your lIfe is largely up to YOU! 

women can be the equal of ass. women 
Of course, every women wants 

out pattern 	wuj-'l7. 
Women ilkm to leek emart for railroad tie. are necessary for a 	Carroll 	Biter's 	Individual 

Forecast for your Sign for May .. a slim, trim figure" resar"d any sport they sitter, and bowl- mile 
Is flOW reedy. For 	CO7 

- 	Marion Hall. bowling Instructor log gin, a great opprtunity YOU? Vales Pacific has bsg 	. 

send your bjrthdate and 11.00 
at a famous New JuTes7 club, but net only to be lit f.ehLn, Img -same at the 4409 Carroll 	Righter 	Forecast 
)1.riint developed s owlea of to slim down, abe. What a sayu will be used to replace

to 
(Dam of newspaper), Box 6, of the ties between Brookville "Slim 'N' Trim" ' 	 whim comblnstics. To diet yruj.srIy Holbalud 28. Celtforni.. 

featured bowl*ng as part of a and work at a 	"ng game and Russell. Ken., a dlsthlr of z 

reducing program. The ,,.grea such as bowling is Ideal. If yea 09 miles. 
wj*s advertised in newpecs, bowl you will enjoy th. bask; HdewaJk superintendents may 	The .ist. gravel and crushed ' 

ud 	postere 	e 	placed 	is If you do not you will be able that comesout to 73 and em- stone needed for the interstate 
beauty salon.. The response was to learnt third tim per mile and they highway system would girdle 
surprising. Thca.nde of we. Tome 	w:"DesrEdythThoru- want to watch the pay who the earth with a wall So lea 
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Sk*w AMZ1NG NEW - 
.1Itlr HEARING AID 

Sonolonc's great bearing triumph-tbe smallest beard 
lug aid we ever mad. - is worn completely In your see, 
It's our amazing new SON61". 

This ezcittng ski, the smallest ewr midc by S000toni 
to lit all into the ear, can help millions with our mew 
frxused hearing inside the ear canal. You lust sup li in 
and out of your car. NO Xl1'AClLMEN'[S OF AN' 

1N1) OUTSIDE THE EAR. 
Find out about this anutling new Sonotonc model-. 1 

lou must sea it to believe it. Cotno in, phona or writsi 
or, FREE .tctu.d-siic SONET replica (uou-upcfetng). 

Front S'notono - 
the vruiteI nwne In better !Ietui,l' 1'r .r J•i 

I S0111410111 - the 	Ii ilSila i 
$ Seal inc iKIt 	i.'e s-e (uQo-5 

St 	A. lebals 
ow 	I Ma.r.y$.Lieg 	". - 	 -I 

501 N. MagnolIa Ay., Beem 	
- s 

Orlando-422-71101 icat __ 
I - 	-- - -- - - 

LOT-OWNERS 
You Can Nsf. A New  
-NO DOWN PAYMENT- 

ON YOVI amovit LOT 
ALL MASONRY NOM1$ PSICII FROM 

$1,571 TO $19,111 
FINANCING-F.H.A-V.A.---CONVlP4TlOP4AL LOANS 

Ph... 241.3421 	CusP 	$35-flU In, 
SEE OUR MODEL HOMES • OPEN DAILY 

Ii, Plea. Terias. - Omit. I. "Seers" On hit C.leid.i 0,, 
Twns North on U.5u1,e Ilvd. - Feilew Signs 04 P.M. 
IIIIMATII & IUILOINI COUN*IILINO CHIIIPULLY GIVEN 

W. M. SANDULN CORPORATION 
GINIIAL CONTRACTOS$IIIVILOPUS 

1344 W. Celeslel Sthe/Odssds 
OPPIC1 3414431 

- 	- 	- - - - - - - - a 
-WIlTU TOOAY- 

sissisiso Is 
sans ....................... .............................I I ISO $0015 
£001151...............................................

1 
I 65011100"  

P505 ................................................. I I 55*75 

5550 LOTS ............ *5*1 AlIAS ............... 4 I DIJPLI* 

SPECIAL TIRNINU 
Idled Hem wib Ireeh Yeas 	

-a ChekeeleesVegetable  
Tested Osees Salad 
O.k. of OseesInge 	- 

Choke of PaM P1. 	 • • 
Coffee or Too 	 • 

'1.59 
(CkiId'. Note *9c) 

EA_ 

P,.'...d Pi.,m 5...e, Pies Isse les-U.S. 5$ 
SN CMAWUM. WLSO~ 	tnuomaa 	191t' 

s,.aia 	waa.s leash-a-ISa i t ss.,1-us II main be" 

- 	

1usd t blte am 	 iva am' 'sue am n.. vms am. tom age. 	 - -_________ 

__ 	 - - - --- 	 - - 	

-- ' - - 
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L) SQUARE PUT 

S.mirsol. County's Only DaHy N.wspap.r 
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- WANTAD 
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CALL UNTh. $ P.M. TO 
STMT YOUR AD NEXT DAY 

SAT. NOON FO MONDAY 

TI. - Y Ad 

21 SAYS ....IkPwIM. 
ii SAYS ....1kPsuIs 
SlATS 
*MYS •,..2kPiiLs 
I SAY ..... IkPU.s 

I UNIS MINIMUM 
$1.11 MINIMUM CMAR$I) 

SAl s cL:vI 	iii' 
auiusi - is aiauii 0 

Always .td.t y 	.d is Es' 
iseislc.l wasUy a' msal!1y 
1*ISL 'Vhs. ys. p5 is?fla' NSUI$l. 
sail 	 i. 
hi .ely $1. 4.ys ,s. St s.rusd 
'S's. 

CLASS WICATIO NI 

t-Lsit I FauSt 

4-kau$y Cat. 
I-CoSt .4 Ti'ah 
ê-OslW Cay. 
$-D.gi--CSsPSII 

I D.Prniltvv-thasfch 
12-Sp.4.I Nasl...-
I 3-C.'s--Fa.d 
4-licycis bpiirs 

I I-Special S.rvkss 
I ê-I.tsrio' D.co ata's 
I 7-Jialicatat S•Mces 
I I-Landscape S.rIc. 
9-Builders Supplies 

70-Hardware 
21-Home Insprsvsm.ats 
22-P1innblas 
23-P.iss 
24-W.II Or4ttsn 
25-Al, c.,a. & 

2$-bti.-T.kvht.0 
25-Pbsto $ Equipssisaf 
30-Ham. Appil.uscss 
3I-.Muscat lastruinsirl, 
37IiNi*5U Iqupa.af 
33-Job Pi'Iatin 
14-..Uph.ts$.rt 
35-Vacuu* cl.sn.rs 
37-Ms',irsp I Si5r.g. 

43-N.at,-F,.d.--S.eds 
10-Misc. F.. Sat. 
sI-As;cj.s For bat 
$2-Swap or hehamqe 
13-Wasted To Ivy 
IS-Funsitur. Fir Sal. 
$$-.Aidiqves F.' Sets 
SI-M.a.y 7. Lsaa 
I0-$snIasu Opportunities 
li-Ms..1 Weisted 
44-S.vl.,s & Las. 
64-I as.,a ass 
69-Sch..Is & tastructicos 
70.bipl.ym.st  S.Mc.. 
71-Mat. H.ip Weisted 
72-Famal. H.Ip Wasted 
73-Mat. a, F.m.I. I'slp 
74-Sal.. Help Wailed 
77-S14u54.s Wasted 
77.A-SltvrN.s Ws.ted 

Studs.,, 
11-4..... P,.pslty 
S2-IsnIsau Prup-Sals 
I)-*.aI I.t.t. Wa$ad 
14-4..t I.t.t. Sal. 
17-Issisas. betel, 
90-4.4. F,. Sal. 
9 I-Farms--Graves 
92-Act..,. 
91-H..... F.. S.i. 
9$-H..s.s-S.l. .. BasiS 

For bet 
9$-&sat 1,5.5. bob.ap 

IO0-*assrt baSal. 
t0l-Tr.flor,--C.baaas 
502-lâ.bfl. Names-Sal. 
ll)-U.Ml. Hem.. I..t 
104.-T,.ih, Spas. bet 
IN-Trail., Lets-Sal. 
t0l-Ap.rtms.le F., Bail 
I0$-I.essi. Fer bat 
I I I-baSal Apsit. 
I3-W.iSsd T. bus 

ill-Aus.. F.. Sat. 
ill-As,+..-S.I. a' Tied. 
lIl-.Trscks F.. 5.1. 
I2D-Aut.metiv. S.nlc. 
I2I-co.$srs $ Cycle. 
lZ3-4,sb £ Mater, 
IZ$-M.rs. S.ppli.s 

'Want Ad 

Department 

Hairs' 

MONDAY Ski PSIDAY 

L35 AN. s. 1.35 P.M. 

UTUIMY 

$5 A.M.I. 12 NOON 

',...t.. rlØs S. ,..4 
y.vh. ead p..psdy el.sH1 .1 

Adjastril. .10 1. aa sa 
ru.s. basis saly 4.' Oyp.y.MSt 
sirwa that .l4.c$ lb. ,.Ius .4 lb. 
.4 Adj..$m.sls wifl 4 I. mad. 
b.ysad sb. fuss Iu.rs... 

- 	- 	 . 	 - 	 c 
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it" Could Be Someone's "Do Want"Ø 
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LPiná 	 4. IIisc 	 IL !:tSMb....s 	11. 1pm$snIsss 

SUICIDE Pr.ve.t*oa. Call WI 	HCE'I BEAUTY SALON ALL haIldlng repairs. carpentry, CA ft P II NT ER. PIAlTIP. 
CARl. 011aldO 141423$. 	IIsga $• Peat 	 £ paistiag. PAlMTl'ffl, ROOP REPAIR. 

Complete. $23-Nsa. 	 Sew Pick.sp for hauling. kg' 	2.44 Janford Are LOST: 23 Lb.. POUND: Raw way ___________________________ gin. $H.1S0S, 	 _______ cf lit.. Wslght Watchers mast, 	 ________ 
Winter Park. Mondays. In. 	EASTER SPECIAL 	 11_T__11U11$ISS 
formation. 104.571*. 	 A cig'r a- uaiatsd offer by wr- 	

INCOME TAX PREPARATION lap Rust, Marl. Bowman sad 
PACED WITh A DRIllING Virile Wlas(*rd, Ms-SlaV O 	vw.o rmumo £ REPAIR 	. B. Raasbottsa 

metoloi.t& 8% off as fsi'as. , g 	 morn ISIS Douglas 	11141W 
Perhaps Alcoholics tn.aymous and Bleach.. thransh April 

Can Help 	 13th. Open S days sad Wed., 	AUTO PAINTING 	INCOME TAX RETURNS 
Phone Orlando 241.1111 	- Thuts., and £rt. tWO p. m. Vs 	By Roy Rail 	BU$IZIIU and isdlridua3s. IS 

Writs p.o. io liii 	bar, full stock of Peru. for flb Iagtsrd A,., Sanford 	years espertease 	1I LaBOS 
Sanford Pla 	 alt typ.. of hair. 	 - 	WiiUsaa $.okkse$ag SsflhsS 

UUT 'N CURL BEAUTY SALON N è Till lorries. Ucsnasd $ r,i.ts. Phose ui-isis. 
*11 Palmetto Ave Ph. 123.1114 £ Insured. Pr.. estimates. 14. - 

H. McOhes, 723.0411 D.Lsnd INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
EASTER SPECIAL: Psrmanesta 

HAkRiETDS BEAUT? NUOK 30% off. Mrs. Taylor. Beauty DAVIS LAWN CARl SERVICE 	a H. HARRISON Open evenings by appoistment 	Shop. Ui W. 1st St. U34U3. 	Mason or Ysarly 	1111 paimsito Lv.., Isafuid 1,1 5. Oak Are. 	1114142 	 Call S$$.IUT for estiasts. 	 pa, m44$ 

Legal Notice 	
SEWING Machis.. repaired. 

PUREBRED DACHSHUND pup- Domistlo and Industrial. 
__________________________ py, $ wks. old, $25. Call 322-1*1? Pb. 5451145. 	 BUILD OR REXODEL aft.r 1p.m. 5KNloIK COV'VT 	______________________ PRACTICAL Nurse will Barsi, ADD - Mnevat - 

$0110 01' ADJI'$TRE%T 	FOR SALE Germas Ship. Dach- Room, sad Cars for .ld.rl! L.B.i RobS 	1*34111 
eti,S .1 PuSH. Hearing 	shund puppies AEC. also p 	ladi... Reasonable prices. Pt, 

Notics Ia hereby given that 	Animal Havsn *23-1713. 	*214151. 
the hoard of Adjustment will ________________________________ 
conduct a public hearing to con- 5_ 	 PROPEUIONAL dyeing drape., JET SPRAY cLEANiNG 
elder approving a proposed aids 	 slip cover., wearing apparel, 

	

Spring color., & day s.nice. 	ROOP • BAYES - WALLS street lethack ssrtancl to the BUCK SKIN GELDING 
	T. V. Stamps, )IarUnlaisg 	YSItIICB$114164 - Zoning Regulation, on (ha fol- 	 ____________________________ 

lowing deecribed property: N 120 	 223-5232 	 Cleansrs across from Grey- 
ft of 1 110 ft of Lot 11, Florida 	 house Sue StatIon. 323-5123. 	PAINTING 

e 	 WE apprsclate 	or buulesus Land & cilonisation's csl.rr 	
Legal Notice 	last that spar. room .r sport- BerrybtU P*I*t C.strulSls. Plantation. ___________________________ mist qsickly with a low seat p,5• Estimates. $II•U$? or Thu public hearing will be 	 waut as. 	 323.1773 held in the County Commission 	isF.BIOLE COL'NTY 	____________________________ ____________________________ 

Chambers of the Court House, 	501510 01' AD.IrrIMEE? 
Sanford, florida. on April 12, 	a'seu' a' PubiS. i.srin 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 111$ at 7:30 P. 14. or as soon 	Notice Is hereby gives that 
thereafter as possible. 	lb. Board of Adjustment will 

Seminole County Board øf conduct a public hearing to con- 	SEBINSI.* COUNTY 	______________________________ 
Adjustment 	 sidsr approving a proposed aide 	BOARD OP £D3VW1MEhT 	 irn*oLi covwrv 
Dy: William C, hlalback, 	lot line setback variance to ths 	*at$S SI ruStle l5..d.g 	BOARD or ADJUSTMENT 
ChaIrman 	 Swin'mlng Pool Regulations 	Notice is hsreby given that 	'ke 51 PuNi. Bosring 

Publish April 10 USfS 	 (he following described property: the Board of Adjustment will 	Notice ii hereby given that 
DEF-O 	 Lot 21. Lake Braistley 11111. Sub. conduct a public hearing to con. lbs Board of Adjustm.n$ will 

Iiiainn. 	 aider approving a proposed ape* conduct a public hearing to con- 
iElOi,F t'SIiTV 	This public heating will i. elal exception in a R'lA Real. side approving a height var- 

BUIlD 01' .IDJI5II1II%T 	held :n th. County Commission dential son, to park a trailer for lance to the Sign R.gulations on 
N.li .1 PabIk leaving 	(bamt'.rs of tb. ('curt Hen,., night watchman for ons year on the following described prop.rt7l 

Notice is hereby gieen that i4anf.,r,i Florida., on April 11 th. following described property: In the XE ecr of tb. following 
the Board of Adjustment will IPIS at 7:20 r. 	. 	 . 	Proposed Lot 7. Block c. Win. described property: 5% of the 
conI'jct a psthlic h-aria; to con- thereafter as p',aible. 	tar Woodi Unit I Subdivision. 	NWt of the NE! W of 1.4 (less 
sidar ay;rovinu a proposed front 	Seminole County Board of 	Thia public hearing will be Rd fl/WI in Sec. 21-111-81. 
lard setback variance to the 	Adjustment 	 held in th. County Commi.sion 	This public bearing will ha 
Zoning Regulation, on the fol- 	fly William C'. Ilalback, 	Chambers of the Court house, held In the County CommissIon 
lowing descritipt property: Lot 	Chairmin 	 Sanford, Florida, on April 12, Chambers of lbs Court House, 
I. Block II. North Ciuluota. 	Publish April 10, 2141 	 1541 at 7:20 P. 14. or as soon Sanford, Florida, on April 25, 

This public hearing will 1* 	 thereafter as possible. 	 111$ at 7:30 P. 21. or as .00a 
brld In the County Cc.mrnt,-s.lon 	lEN1oLK cot *v 	Beusinol. County Board of ihsreafter as po.albls. 
Chamber, of the Court House, 	ROtID Or IPJI'STELt 	Adjustment 	 Seminols County Board of 
Panforl, Florida. c 	April 15. 	.*ic .1 PullS. Rearing 	Ily: William C. lialback, 	Adjustment 
USSs at 7ti P 21 or as soon 	Notice is hereby given that 	Chairman 	 Yly: William C. flalback. 
the'r sifter as posilbl.. 	its. hoard of Adjustment will Publish April 10, 1545 	 Chairman 

icminc.l. County Board of conduct a public bearing to con- DIP. 13 	 PublIsh April II, 1151 
Aijustment 	 sider approving a proposed eps. 	 DEF-44 
Br- U.tlliam C. hialtack. 	ciii exception in a A-i Agyleul- 	UMNINOLE 0ETY 
Chairn;an 	 tore lone t operate a privet. 	BOARD 01' ADJVUTNEN? 	 ISEINCILE COVNTP 

i'ui,ii.h April l. $.i* 	 airplane landing strip on the 	Nati, at Public Heasiag 	$01110 OP ADJI'WTMEfIY 
Z)EF.$1 	 following described property: A 	Notice I. hereby given that 	Nell.. of Public Rearing 

	

- runsraa 00 ft in width, the C/L lbs hoard of Adjuatment will 	Notice I. hereby given that 
lEMI%OL.E FOINTY 	of which I. dearihed a. follow,: conduct a public hearing to con- the Hoard of Adju.tmsnt will 

Iso 15W 01' tflJlST1IENT 	Beg at a p1 1001, ft N along the aider approving a variance in conduct * public bearing to con- 
aiiee at Public 1.5,1.. 	W in of the St"'4  of Psot. I-Ill,  an R-t.% Residential sins to slier approving a lot use war- 

N'.ic.- Is h.r,'.y given that 231, from the $W cot of said build accessory buildIng for bob. ianre in an A-I Agriculture son. 
the Isnarl of Adjustment will Idect. 1, thence run $Eeriy 2711 by studio and storag, on lot on the following described pro-
conduct e pulilc hesrinc to ron- ft more or less, to a pt 110 ft adjacent to boo., on th, follow- petty: E 1/5 of SE!4 of SW% of 
alder s-pproving a proposed side N of the SE cor of the NEI4 log described property: Lot 4. reel. 1.315411 lea, N 1315 ft 
yar'i and front 'ar'l aitbark of the BW%.j of said Sect. S to West L.aks Brantley Height, and alao less fl/W of Weal lake 
s'ar:ance t the Zoning flegulsi- the end of runway. 	 Subdivision. 	 Hrantley Road. 
lions sn lb. follow inc described 	This public heariug wIll be 	This public bearing will be 	This public hearing will ho 
prop.rty: Lot 12. Forest Brook hell in ths County Commission bald in the County Commission bell in lbs Count? Commission 
Sut'dtvIsln 	 (Thanters of tts. Court Hones, Chamber of the Court House, Chambers of the Court House, 

This public bearing will be Sanforil. Florida, on April 15, Sanford, Florida, on April 15, csfcrd. Florida, on April 15, 
held in the, County Commission IllS at 7:30 P. 14 oF as soon l$i at 7:20 P 14. or as soon 1,11 at 7l20 P. 31. or as sass 
Chambers if the ('ourS Boos., there. tier a. possible 	(hereafter a, poaiible. 	th.r,after as possible. 
Sanford. Florida. on April IS, 	Seminole County Board of 	Seminole County Board of 	Seminols County Board .1 
1511 at 7:20 P. 31. or a-s soon 	Adjustment 	 Adjustment 	 Adjustment 
thereafter as po.sitle. 	 fly: William C. Halback, 	Dy: Wlilism C. Halback, 	By William C. Halbach. 

Seminole County Board of 	Chairman 	 Chairman 	 Chairman 
Adjustment 	 Publish April 10, 111$ 	Publish AprIl 10, 1011 	 Publish April 10, 1515 
fly William C. Ilalbark. 	BEV-52 	 DRY-Il 	 flEF.47 
Chairman 

PubBsta April 10, 154$ 
7) i: V.44 
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SEMINOLE CFNTY 
$01110 01' ADJVUTNEYT 
Nell.. .1 Public Hearlig 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Adjustiiir.t will 
conduct s public hearlig t. con-
sider approving a iaruos'd spe. 
cial exception In a ft'l.IA Single 
Family Residestisi lone to 
build boat house and guest house 
with kitchen over lake (struc-
ture on pilings) on th. following 
described property: Iota 4 and 
7, flei take Estates SUbdivlslo. 

This public bearing will be 
held In the County Commission 
Chambers of the Court house 
Sanford Florida., on April 11, I  
ISIS at 7:35 P. 31 or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 

Seminole County Board of 
A .Ij Oat ment 
ity: WIlliam C. Halback, 
Chairman 

Publish April 10, 1155 
B IF-Il 

SOMETHING? 

FOUND 
NOTIFY THE OWNER 

WITH A 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATiON 

Legal Notice 
IN Till OIECU1? COiWV FOR 

P2.00 1'A' 
('iVil. ACTiON NO. aV-1ss1 
BONNIE CLIXI *ED, 

a .,ntilt 
vu. 
ILATMOND 0. REED, 

Defendant 
NOTICE OP UI'? 

'VOi RAYMOND 0. REED 
511$ Pekin float 
Novelty Ohio 

TOLl ARE Iih'REBY Nort. 
P1110 thai as adios for divorce 
child custody cal other Talist 
has bees 1usd aiaInel yea ant 
you are nequir..i ta serve I 
copy of your wi-titan lefeaees, 
II any, os Gordon V. Frederick, 
Attorney for Plaintllf, whose 
atdrssa Is P. 0. ihoi III). San-
ford, FlorIda, 11171, and file 
th. original with lbs t.'ierk .1 
the *bue etyi.i ('ourS Os or 
before hay 1$, *155; otherwIse 
a judgment say be entered 
againit you fur the relief 4.. 
usan-lei in the ('ompi*i%. 

WlTNilga my hand aad lbs 
scsi of said Cuiti ca April 0th. 
lilt 

Arthur 25. Rscliwith. J, 
a. Click if eelS Cor$ 
Iiy: Maniarel I Tire, P. C. 

101tt)ON V. FRED11ItICK 
.tlturney for I'iaiustilf 
ill East Con'rn,r.ulal Street 
P 0. lbs illS 
Sanford, ViuttJ5 	$1711 
Publl.h Apr. ii, 1? 34 £ Nay 1. 
ISIS 
LIlP.41 

FORMER LOCATION OF THE SANFORD HUALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

204 WEST FIRST STRUT 

SEE YOUR BROKER - 

SID..EY l"05T1'3R. Ill. end 	 _____________________________ 
Legal Notice 

In the C.,$ .1 the Ceuity 
Jude.. SemIssi. Carnal;, Florida. 
Is P,ahale. 
I. ret Eatate .1 
.tlYltON J. I.ONUDYKE, 

Deceased. 
7. All (ivediter. sad Peseese 
lisilg ('islaus cc Demand. 
.Ijainst said s.,.t., 

You and each of you an, here-
by notified ansi requiret to pre-
sent any ciai'sss and demands 
which you, nr either of you, may 
have against the estite of Myron 
1. 	t.sugIy he. l.c.a.e.i, late of 
s-ti County, to its. L'ointy Julgo 
ci Seminole County, Florida. at 
hi. office lit the court house of 
.ai.i County at ilanfori. Florida 
within sit cai.niar months from 
the time of the first pubiicsiloO 
of thu notice. Two upies of 
each claim or ismani shall be 
in writing, aol shill slate lbs 
pla"e of r.aidencs and pod office 
asliress of the vlatnsant. and 
shall ha sworn to by Its. claim' 
alit, ISia atsttl or att,'ruaey ant 
at'sumimnied by a fiiiu,g tee of 

155 'blur alit such claim os 
demand uul so flied shalt be 
'#uid 

Is' Naomi It. ('hanub.ru 
A. Ancillary of ha Estaie 
is, Ilyrsil B. t..on..iyhe, 
Bl,'ealei 

Iiu:- rjtsu15().( %Nib t.EYI'L.ElI 
i'..t 0th-a IW.wir U 
$.tnfur1. l"l'riia 
Attorney, for A lminisi,atrii 
P'tbli,ts Apt) il, Ii, II, A May' 
1, 1141 
1)11 V. I-I - 	 Si 

s._ -r 

--,1I

-  
; 	.'. 

-Ic - 	 Li.,---' 

_____ 	____ _

--. F- 
PORN LOSU 	 _____ 	 IM UPI$ I JL1VIIj 

___ 	 IIVP?ANG 101011.1 bOXER SlOW SPsiB1Ile.Iyfiv. 

_____ 	 RANT. 010101* with sty ,a. 144.0410. 
'* tA 	i* 	"*' ri*tt*i 10 At. uieBstI 40ataIrs ap.flest 

_____ 	 )% $$C, 0* 	bifa fleas. mitelsesod trait 

AifflIU 	 *V4W 	 March 55th ts May 11th. WØh. 
way 11.53 it Otter. Roast Ma. 

I11 	 A i&1! 1'! 	• 	iii,••. 
to, ' 

I _______ 

TRAILIPS tar rent at Rowm,o'u itIIP1N. $O0 

	

5 	?rsfl.r Court. So. DoRa ry 	Ct 	154 

	

________ 	 a 	
01 J'IIRSISR. 

	

I 	TWO.fiEPflO0%t. ii. so. Loest. nr-""--" 

	

I 	.1 Ovtadr stee, Adults. 
Ph. 541.1145. 	

C A I 

	

____ 	 * 	
4U5 UI? USED CARS 

*101 Park 	Besferl 551.150 

	

____ 	

IUNOhA Mobile Horn. Park 	P0*15 wIth 'II Madly as __________________________ _______________________ 	 Vanish fleting I-Star 11 lIt.. 	• Door. 405 _____________________________ 	 - 	
erallable CIty UtIlities. Aevsee 

_________ 	 ________ 	 ________I 

	

- 	 reed from NAst HI. per me, - 
IIAiWN P., l 	 7LP..s N* 	d 5$. Ifs... F S 	 $1. DISh PSV 	 war., rr... isae Clark Are., qffl 	• 	

w__J Ail'Iny. (Is, Ph. 435-1441 or 
AIIPlR1CAN RENT-Alt. 	flABY.OIT'TP3* Wasted, 	1-4 1 0017 0013111. 1 Bedroom IBIDROOW. 1% lsth, CE, lit- liliTIl. 	 illS S. 	 Ph. *11.14*1 

I)' WE don't ha,. It •hanres 	Ph. 3311115, 	 1% laths. 11feb15 ESileped. aitan sqsslpp.4. Rawly painted - 'II P0*0, 5 1e.?, an. you don't need u. Call 	Aftirnoons. 	 Cants1 Mast A AIr. Double osoiil..t cnsditlos. 101 	TIt"",5. 	Genii oaditIoe, 5140 American Rent-Alt Il2.IliI, 	 Garage FuSsed Yard. 	eS 	bIas Urel., 115-5144, isroest 312-1111 aft.? I s. 1554 5. HIawatha. 	 hIOOKKICEt'ER, must hsvs 5 Paymests, 91 Wghlaad Clara. MaCabs. 	 FURNISHED I r,oiu* intro 'isec 	____________________ sral knowledge of bookk.ep-. 	
- carport. private •alraes'e. 	'y,y g • iiu mast typo and epirste .f. ___________________________ TWO *IbP(JON Haul far SaW 323413? 'Cr Appe. 	 p cj'wz44a, floe machines. Apply loutbiri WILL take ever Mtg. Pyata Call *32-1*11 Fiberglass products, lItre? 	lase than $15. ott * lisa, I 	Alto? $ p. 	 NICELY FTIUSITNIIED S Lltdr,,em 1 113-5 sf US$0 rarsiture 157 IMOS52. 	Lake float 	 Bath Hoas. 311011$ after 5, 	 r)uplmt. .ongu'o.sd ares. - 	Li FORD 14 Ton p1.51-up. $ssfo,d. 1111110. 	 _______________________________ 

GRILl. Cook, Curb Girls, Wait. - 	 ________________ SELL VI your Isratturs. QuM tees... Full or pavitiss, Ii. I BEDROOM 1% Baths. 	
55$4$S1. 	 .tiat. sir tires. lsV 

isops $55. Cal AVAU)' A?A*TEF4N'1I service wIth lbs Cask, 
SUPER TRADING P(l$T Ill-Ill? penieno. preferred, but not Print if lAb. Dot. I 110*001 Ceestry *oa* 	ill V. lid It. 	1*1-3417 _____________________ 
________________________ 	i.ces..ry. Apply is peroa Call 133.1123. 	 , iat.s. Ii CItiES tt.ea 	 1111 YA1.COW I deer hiatleW We. 
WE 5u .r Fell Amythiag 	t £ W, 1501 Wrench Are., lea. 	 5U.,7iL 	 YT7*KTdITEI) 

Opus I t. $ p. a. 	 ford. 	 0 BEDROOM. 1 Bath RoSS is ______________________ GARAIII APT. 	 •OL rud$45 Esseer, aiss 
t?asesiles. I-0w,r. 151.505 Career lot. $1,100. lepas 	 31541 Itellenvifi., 	 ________________________ YOUR BiD *0011 hens. fir sal. ___________________________ 	 ______ Sanford Farmers Auction Bars 	

Payton Realty 	or rest. CflHaI list A All'. FURNISHED 3 Radreom apt. 1111 CKRvOLWP WP*I,* %7.11 A Doors Road 
I?. WAGON $510. Ill-IllS 	 $15-Sill Ph. 512-4014 ii *33.1*11. 	Ncar Town. 	 1A*P'S*D MOTOR 00, 

________________ ____ 	 ADULT CARRIERS 	1'iII* 1545 *Iawsths as $1-Il _____________________ 

WI BUY, hell or Trais asp. 	Male or Vernal. 	 ________ 	
Ph. 111.1112. 	

, 
thing. Old Time Trading Poet. 	Afternoon Motor iloutil 	NEAT AND SWEET 	 EiD EOUIR. 	$ ROOM PuvnIeBal Apt 	 ____ 1200 (Irapeville Ave. at R.H. 	Five Day. a w..k 	JVIT rsdeearalad, iseladisg sow 	$11111?. 	 Adsltl Ito ret.. 	 ilL 1b 
Tracks. 	 One open Sanford Lisa 	roof. I Bedroom, oak fleeS's, 	 144 RIm Ase., 351-1552, 	 _____ One o.n 5. SemInole 	kilchei equippsd. I.eat.4 ii 	. p 	 '$4 CW*0(.t? 1% CASH 822-4182 	Anyone Intersatad contact 	I lots. Priced at $15,104, aid 	 WILAX* AP*1?31IW?$ 	Staks Body. $111, 

FOR used furniture, applianese, 	Ths Sanford Herald 
CirculatIon Dept. 311.1411 	.51? $11. per slaSh. 	 I 110*00*, bItebas egstppsd 	114W. PIROT 55 	 *U4IIL 

tools, eta. Buy 1 or 1051 items ___________________________ 	SOUTHWARD 	beuss. $11. as. SMALL. I Rsdreea Apt Uflta '14 IN? W*WA'VTOWAIe Irtick. Larry's Mart III Sanford Ave. 	 w..i 	 * *ssicp 	 I Wat.v Yarn. 514, 351 5. ith. Goal  This, N Bos*.rv, ksss 
OLD TOY TRAINS. Stnd. or ()S' 	 III N. Park Ave 	115.1111 - ''%NT 	TO RENT 	13*"I3IS Sf1.? I, 	 GOaL 111.4415. Can 	us 

___________________________ 	
at 210 V. 54* Rc (luage. Lionel, Ivea, Flyer, Ph. BADY-SITTING. over age I. Con. _________________________ 

uz olin. 	 tact fit. 3, Dos 441 aeress from 	BEDROOM. Ci. Convesisat $ BEDROOM UNTURMISIIRD I 510*0021 furnished Dnpi.n. 
__________________________ main entrance of base, 	location. £u• papasnta. 	1h laafond Earald. 	 232-IOU after I p. a. w..k. }" " - ____________________ 	

ff01351. Write los UT Ca.. if *71. so. Ill *argsstt. Ii. Ph. 
U. Purakwi Vs U 	 US-till b.tors Ip, a. 	 lays. 	 pi 54. iI 111111. Id. 	 I 110*00*. 1 lath, Ls. Rooms 	

. . .... ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 	 I BEDROOM, convenient ocatlen silts closets I easrags tasas. 	WALL TO WALL 	s 'vs 	us. v. 	a At Factory Price. 	 C. A. WHIDDON 	args shady lot, CITRUS $125. $51-lIla. 
19 Magnolia 	113.1111 	 BROKER 	 TREES. Ito Qss.allfyl.L 34*1 	 CARPET 	Ph. 11$-I0 

WILSON.MAIER PURE. 	l• Wsat First 	 Lasirsl Ave 2311711 	5 110*0011. % 1*10, Isneeti 	4 1 S Rena A carport 	SOLZ SPORTING 
Buy - Sell - Trade 	

yard, ReUsa Lom, On 	044 1. 14151 htre.t 
$11-li I. Iii 	 111.1111 	$100 DOWN 	4 BEDROOM, I lath, lopanst 	14.iXosvtIle. $135. se Call 	 ---- 	 000DI 
____________________ 	 Dining Room, Corner lat, Ce.- 5131127 Cliis. 	 - FURNIINID Apartasat 	YOBR .70111051 HAtm A 

	

____ 	

Beat. All Utilities Cicept Gas 	 'qmar...s $av 

	

____ 	 OYERNMENT OWNED HOMES tnai Air £ Heat, DIshwsahar. LAU MARY. I I.4z.om, It ID. Me. $11 XagsoIIa Apt. $$ A MaS..4 *r. SE-tIll Md. N. Wut.4 	11-4 DRL 1.1 BATHS 	230% Intereat. 30 it. Mod- ihes Equipped. 'Rata Pare. Call 1*2 4417 roUptEl ONLY 
PART TIME BOOKICEEPF.R. Jim Hunt Realty 	.' I33.1$4. 	 iii. us-isis. 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 1*170*0LR1NM 
FUL'IJHID I A I 1tOS*• Sftb 	YOUR vul&uW *355 Prefer ssmi-r.tir.d. WrIte, 1514 Park Dr. Offics $11-sIll S BEDROOM. I lath. 	I BEDROOM *.us Furnished. prtvst. bath, porch, Vaiw 	TRUNDRIBIRD DIALER Sanford Herald, Box 240. 	NIght: 511-1041 or 115.01$ 	Assume payment.. 	 Adults, 71. ViSa. III V. lid. furnished. *22-MI. 	 III S. Park Ar. 	111.1111 DRIVERS Wanted: Full or part 	 104 Country Club *4. 	 $1324131. 	 _____________________________ 

urns. Apply Yellow Cob. 301 Seminole Realty 	 $ COMPLETELY furnichod 	 i 'ebs *, P. Park. 	 sioo DOWN HOMES 	$ BEDROOM. 1% lath. Built-In VUPJIIIRED * ladiese 	teem.. tat 'inn,, privet, bath, Robso* 	urtIng =- Eltehes. Lea, than i suites Non's. $10. 	 elees. A4uIt* No Pets 222-1215. 
STOCK ClsrP. and Factory Work. 1501 Park Art. 	111.1113 from sither Dynatsoilco is. Pt. 131-1414. 	 TOUR CMIT*E* 	LaI 

en. 111-0415 between $ a. m. 	 iattoaa. *13.1441. 	 5 3ED1IOOt Apartsnent. Enturn- 1141.1 1. his N. 
£ $ p. m. 	 WE SELL I.R.A. a VA. 	 V 11111310 1 SI4VSn. 	ished .Ii1e Odly. 201 W. 17th 	 ____ 

HOMES 2100. DOWN 	I BEDROOM. I Bath, Vented LARGE Shady Let III. 	Street. 312.3*13. 	 1021101 $AP3* 
patio, Mice yard. Ihallew welt Ph. 141.1111. 	 _____ 	 MARINE 1AL W A NT 1 0 siperienced Auto 	 ______ 

Mechaplc. 3. C. Penn.? Co. 	SAULS AGENCY 	pump. $11,015. 3*1.4530. 	 utVVWNIIH*D dupIen, 	LOCATED at *eS1 5 
IIAUTIFUL I bedroom, 3 bath. teems, cleat,. I'll. bath, kit. Ce.p&es. Auto Center. 	 lee us for Rantal, 	FOUR-BIDROOM, 1 bath, Cm- Built-in raag fsaeed *rd. then equipped. No pets. t. has SI 

FARM. P.WKING HOUSE. 	 Days 13171T4 	 tral h.st £ air, .prtakliag sys. Air Cealltloost $114 as. 132.1115. 	 ead.hia J-bs *isa sad 
Wearers Watercr.aa, Ovtd. NIGHTS - WEEKENDS 1*2-0451 tea. Al! Applianec. Loch Ar. Adults $11-Ill?. 	 Itinet 1S 	1sim. 
Phone 155.314. 	 Crumley w Monteith be,, 121.11$. Pbs.. *11-1151. - 	 COMMODORE A PS ft Y2C131'T*. P.u. 131-1541 

______________________ 	 VULM 111120 3 Padre.., I Bath New Modern 1 £ 3 Bedrooms Op.. IN to S p. a. 5 BEDROOM, 3 bath, CR. fine- (31 III. 	 Air Conditioned turotahet I ___________________________ Piads Hdp Wiuted 	inc., 	el yard All •2ec$ri.. $12,235. VMVL*?CI11lD from I Bed. naturn:shed apartments. Sum- 1$' P131* 01a Past 0 
UI-Till aft., $ p. a, 	teem. 1 lath $64. I. I B.dreom mer rat., tress rS. Corner lIernury Iletor. *oekis '111% CURB GIRLS, 	 Real 1.tmt. 	as-Baiin2t 	 I lath $231. Mi sitalta so-i Oacra, Mrs. WII- 	Trailer. Pb. st 	5 p. a MUST BE 11. 	 III V. tat IL 	Ph $514511 5 BEDROOM. 1% Pith, Csrp.rt, Eveniag. and Sunday )$-43$I flame. Mgr. 33*-tIll. 	 333-1311. Pb. 232,141$, 	 Central Meat. Pay squity el 	STIMPIR £01150? ST. JOHNS REALTY 	$115. and take cyst psi-seats. 	MuItipi. ZMlti *5150 	PYiRNII1IED * Bedroom Duplos OUTBOARD Xoeor'- 'U 1.hu* (IFStitAt. Cleaning woman who THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	*11-17)1 Stun. 	 *52-4551 	tIll 5 Preach Water Furs. City. ID. 	ii HP. tiled lees than ii hrs. takes pride in a job well and 130 II. PARE AVENUE 111-Sill 	 -- 	 233-3744. 	 $313.54. 123.4310. quickly done. P0 not ani''er 	 NEAR aim Dynatroatee Plant D.BA*Y-I bedroom, 1 bath, 

ad If you ar. not both fist 	 and 14. I IIDROOM, 1 lath, fenced yard overbocklag lake 
£ thorouih. Starting pay Ito Csatral beat A Air. Kitchen $121. as. Ill-UI). 

	

_______ 	 SIT TOUS HANDS per hour with rigular raises 	
$100 DO\Vt'4 	equipped. diakwa.hos, will to 

to $112 hour. Ph. 131.1155 be- 
tween 10 A ii i. m. 	

wall carpet. famllp im, 3 , RAVINNA PAIL I Padre... 1 
1, 3, 4 BEDROOM HOMES 	gsr*is. $1,105. Down. $115. Baths. Kitchen squipped, fuse. 

	

___ 	 TOYOTA 
: 	

'5 

	

- - 	• 	 1. 1%, 2 BATHS 	month. laclud.. toss. sad In. 	4 yar4, deubis esiport. $111. 

	

Legal Notice 	KITCHEN EQUIPPED 	sunance. 123.0454. 	 $3Z'ttlI aflil' $ P a. 

1.0W MONTHLY PAYMENTS 	 _____________ 
_____________________ FOR INPORMATION Ill OR I BEDROOM, 3 Bath Raves. ill TiaLw.Va,. 	 ____ 

Shady Lot II? Walls Dr. Sun. 
IPIMINOI,E COt'NTY 	 CALL 	 land Estates. 133.1444. 	C4M/7R0' All Kinds! Orsad 	$1$5$ P.0,5. 	*155 *oa-...5I. Trw U_ (1 

101111) 01' ADJVWrMENT 	 STENSTROM 	 . opening Today! Squirrel's Teat 
N.$i,..f Pishli. H.arlsg 	 * BEDROOM. 2 Path Home. Es- City. Rtsbway $1. Sib Muse 	Yom'?I N.vor L.f Go 

Notice I. hereby given that 	 REALTY 	esllent Conditlos and Air Con. North Clermoat. 
the Board of Adjustment will 3233435 	 3111 

PARK ditioned. Nice Location, F1N. ________________________________ 
CREST. Payment $111. Month. 	ra u.. 	ECONOMY CARS conduct a public bearing to con- 	NIGhTS AND HOLIDAYS 	ly. Mo Qualifying. slier approving a setback var- 	
THIS IS A BARGAIN ills PACEMAKER trailer. Must 	OP SANPOIL INC. lance to the Swimming Pool B.. 313-414* 	 111.1114 	 ________ gulatlons for pool and screen 	 _______ 	 _______ 

	

5i11, lest Otter. Day 123.13*5 	05 PUNCH All. - _____ enclosure on thu following des- ______________________________ 	SAULS AGENCY 	lit. let Nlht *53.0134. 
crib..i property: Lot 101, Lake 	CALLBART REAL ESTATE 	Be. iS for Rental. 
Harri.tt Estates. 	 CALL. DAY 01% NIGHT 111.1411 	Days 211-7170 

ThIs ptsblic hearing will be ______________________________ NIGHTS - WEEKENDS 131.1451 
hell in the County Commission 5$ Li,. P., Chambers of th, Court house. 	 1 BEDIIOOIIB. 114 Bath. shower 
Sanford. Florida, on April 15, 	ARIZONA SUBDIVISION 	in utility, .cre.a porch. Tool 
ISIS at 7:30 P. 31. or as soon 	 LIQUIDATION 	 house, deep well, flowsring 
thereafter a. possible. 	 ClOSING out last 15 lots of 	fruit tr.as (load Condition. 

Semiooh, County Board of 	1.500 lot prestige subdivision. 	111-1111 Orange City, 
Adjustment 	 Advertised retail price $111 
fly: William C. Ilalback, 	per lot. Close.out price only IA 01 	yll*1lds SI Lash 	 FOR SALE Chairman 	 515$ each or 31.4)1 for all , 	Arbor. 35 minuS., from Onian- 

Publish April iS, 151$ 	 lois. Kaiser Rand Corporation, 	40 via 1-4 ansi eosvsaisat to 
DIP-lI 	 5123 North Case Creek ftd, new Dynstronic. Plant Yen 	 ______ 

Phoenix, Anions 51035, hIs, 	must sia to sppslat this 
i 	'FlUE CINCVIT ('OVIT P011 	phone 103.54-4S11. 	 lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath, split- 
FIIISOIP2 COUNTY, ri.oitiiit _________________________ 	level horns. Living room. Din- 	 __________ 

NIPs 115-107 	 PIXCF.LLENT building lot sonsd 	lag room, family room, hitch. 
- t: Till ItOWIIILT SAVINGS BANK, 	duplex Near school. Price 	en completely equipped. con. 

a corporation, 	 $1300. Terms open, 	 tral beat A Air. * car garage 

	

Plaintiff, 	 Inngs Lot. Price *31.105, Call 

	

_______________________ 	
.': 	

'- ''s ' 

vs. 	 WEKIVA RIVER LOTS 	111.5112 for appoinlusest. 
SIDNEY FO0'I'I'iR, JR., and 	STATE Rd 4$ anti Weklva Dr., SPECIAL: Exceptionally NIce I SAflAif It. U FOSTER, his wife, 	to pcI down, salesman en 	Bedroom, Modern Prams Iloms 	 - anti liEltMlfIlT. I'flhYANT and 	property * to I p. in. Sat. A 	on one sen shaded lot. Exits 	 J i1KTTY il-U.N iiRYAl'T, hi. wife, 	y00, Ccii Nova $eheil, 414.1141. 	large garage. MaIn paved 

	

Defendant.. 	William L Geiger Rsaltor 	hishway ciee to 1-4. Pam. 10711'S OP SIll 	411-5323. 
NOTlt'E 1:4 IIERPIIIY (lIVEN ____________________________ 	 ishsd complete. PTtoi $?Ss)5. 	 S 

______ 	 with terms. tsuIrauant to a final judgment of ,p Acn..s. 	 BALL REALTY fore-insure 4*1.1 April 1, 1550, 
ant ent.re.i in No. 41.107 of the 	.tciiss £ 15 Acres on county 	Raymond K, Ball. lrob.r 
Circuit ('ourt of the piiehteentis 	road in Oslean area. Phone 	*0l.0 Plr.0 Str.st 321.1141 
ittilci it eircuit in sni for Semi- 	322.7425 after I p. as. 	Evenings £ luadays 11$-Ill? 	 V.'  
nob. County, P'iorid,, wh.,eln 
Tifi' Ii W u:ny AVIClS  flA4IC, 
a •'mporition. I. plainilff, aol 

flATtA)l it. ii i"OitTlilt. his wife, 
soil liP'.ttMDr.f. hlfiY.%NT ansI 
BETTY il-I (N IIRYANT, his wife, 
are iet.nianis. I will sell to the 
highest ni teat butler for rash 
at the fr,unt it'nr or lb.. Semi-
ni. County Curt' "use, tlanfrii, 
PlorilS, sloping legal busini 
hours in the 23nd lay if April, 
105* the following ,I.u'rihed ccii 

I 
 property, ccii tel estle lm'atei, 
sitissisi cii being in Seminole 
t'uuts ty, Flrita, to. ru 

1.1 7. llln.'k B, iiARliONY 
ii' SM l I, a,-'ordtng to the 
plat thereof as ms'srdd lit 
I'iat Book II I'as 35 Pub. 
tIc flerotis of :4e,nin.ilo 
('ounty, P'i,rii,, 

isg,ther wIth the following 
itesia of pr'ip.rty whl-h are in. 
catel in ani permanently in. 
a*ili.i as a pirt if the improve. 
ni.IitI on said lani: 

I), L tinge 
Two healers 
(hi, list p.,i,st Ifietnisi ft. tri-
ger* I or. 

.5,11 ps-,,',srty -slug lie alma as 

..t f,,rth Iii the Pinal Julgineni 
of fnr.'l,,sure 

BAth' this $5h day of April, 

Art'sui H 'ieckwIt,, Ji, 
('lsr 
Ity- aV4rrrot 5, Tire 
t'c(u'tv ('!,rh 

le,t,.srd 	V.s..0 
ill 1:, £' 	tint Air 

i'is. 
l's-aPsu. Aijrtl 15, IllS 
Dir.'. 

S'5-i.'. -- 	- 	S 	 .... 

• 

Seasor The Outdoor 
24,WsIIS,UkI $SM!LPs1* 

ILEC'ffltC DIR, iris. Wodora *11.1.1 DRILl.ID-4Np$ 
$PI41N51I.lR STITESI MaIl. tls.d $ maClbs. heists.. 

- 	All 	type. è sties sts.l, Built-Is hail. Cost orit 

• W• rs,s*r 	Berates Us•. sieritle.. 23*4523. 
015$ S ______________________ 

BRAND N.m IS SpecIal Il.vol,st Machis. A Supply OS 
II? V. lad 54. 	151.5451 and N.I.t.i, $10. 
__________________________________ Call 	111.1111. 
JL 	. P., I 

0.1. lIsle wru 
doedltiss.r. SADDLE EQUiPMENT ASP 	 IllS. 

WESTERN Wear, ears at lbs Ill-IllS. 
054 C.vrsi Western 

r TABLE uw_wleltras, - Ewy. 11.0, 1 at._S_.1s'y _____ PvI..4 t• sell $11. 
BLOCKS. 	,,.'t. 	au, 	ieuISS. 

sills, sonolsts, stsp,Ia 	atsias _____________________ 
000BIB Red, Ceush, Ritliglfs 

tsr, 	lad Tables. 	Good Coils. 
p1,5, reds. 5?5SI5 It 	dry 
wsils, steps._ Minus 

O ___________________________ 
USED AUTO WSMRR, 11*1IvansenlIs *50. 1*1.1112. 

540. 15 FORMICA Dinstts let $11, Girls MOONIT £PPUAIIC 10 	BIke, $14. flocking Chair, 
III Paimsits $1. 	231-1111. 
WIDE OVAL Till. 0. 10-24. 

tall ply Premium Ylis. $3111 IS HP REtOOl I Iftatten Mete? 

plus $124 sz. 11* lucellent Condition, $41. lilt- 
tile Apartme*t ate. stars, Good CHROME Reverse Wheel., $21.11, 

TIP.E CosditioS, 	$11. 	111-158 attsr eachange. HUMPUREY$ 
SERVICE, 	415 	5 	French. 

LIVING Room Mt. 1*14511, 

DELUXE PORTABLE Ribs I Soft bid a Chair, $15. 
Ph. 	511.211*. 

• 
Broil oven and I high 	lii __________________________ 

owt' Prsfssilseal carpet clsan- Plate.. 231.4415. 

JALOUSIKI and Preach es.s.. n 	r.esIta-R.st  Blue Lustre 
Eleetni. Carpet Sh.mpooer $1 asni window., .t..1, p., •ay 	,,•fl•• Furniture Cail 	531.5151. _________________________________ 

CANPERSI 	?ravsl 	TrsilersI 
Pteksp Caapsrsl Teat Trail. GoIng ii V$IN$Iis? Plad S III 

isa car in these ..luma.t ,, 	Open 	Bvs,ydayl 

Legal Notice 
Soulnrel'. Tent City. Hwy. $7. 
sie___mliii North 

'41 RAMBLER American $10. I' 
TMIIIBOLI CV*?Y Wood Fishing Boat, $l 	Medal 

BOARD OP *DJVWTMRE? ear $o, earner, $1. *21.1144 or 
BatSes 51 PsiNs B.ssMg 

1 	Italics 	is 	hsreby 
1*3-111*. 

• Ivsn 	that 
tha Bsard SI Adjvatm.st wfl$ TOT CORRAL i. goIng out of 
conduct a public hsailng to 4• bsatas.s, BIKES 15% off and 

t.risine the right of applisant to ererythiug sI.. 15% to 15% 
tales 	rabblta 	in 	Agyisulturs.l oft 

______ sose on aU land ds.edb.d U 
follows: 51% of NW% of Net. STEEL PIPE 
1$-Ill-Ill burg $73.0 It on 	hi FABRICATORS - Dredgere - Pipi 
Nip $27.7 ft on the west, $lt Users - 	Used It.it Pipe. All 
ft on Railroad in NE'lp dine. 5$se 	Available II W. Mlchi. 
ii... gait.Ph. 48-1110 Orlando. 

This 	publli hearing wilt ha 
ENOIR 	DIA1'OATIO 	Eli" held in lb. Coanty Coaais.ies 

Chamber. at lbs Court buss, 155. Makee butt en holes, tasoy 
Sanford, 	Florida, 	on 	April 	2$, Isatina, blind hems, etc. with- 

• 
p 154$ at Till P. 31. er so sass 
-ther.aftsr 

sit attaohme'its. Pap bilanse 
Pb. as possible. .1 $11.11 or $1. par month. 

£.miaols County Bod of Credit 	Managsr 	$11-SOIL 	Or 
Adjustment s,eaiags 511-1141. 
By William C, Italback, ____ 

51. 	IWU VIP IN$ Chairman 
Publish April 9, 1141 

UK? A BID DIP-lI 

IN Till CIRCUIT COURT lIRE. 
Kollaw. Hospital, Baby Bed. 

By Day Week or Month 
TUNTE JIDICIAL CIICUIT cajipo!ug FURNITURE or FLo*IoA 1* AND POE 115 V. tat 	111.2351 1111102.5 COUNTY. 

Legal Notice 
CIVIL ACTION NO, NW 
P'IDERAL NATIONAL MONT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a Corp.'. 

tati.., 
• 

, 

NOTICE OP PUBLIC ERARINRI PlaIntiff 

JOHN C. PHILLIPS a sinus pot- 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that a son and MARY J, PhILLIPS, Public Hearing will be held at elogl. pasties, lbs 	Council 	Chamber., 	in 	the 
D.feadant. city 	Hall, 	city' 	of 	Longwood, 

NOTICE FIends, at the hour of S o'clock 
PORECLOIV** SALE p. 14. on Thursday, April 3$, ISIS, 

NOTICE II HEREBY GWEN s oonsidsr thi following amend- pursuant to a Final Judgment mints and variance to the Zoo. of 	P'oreclo.ur. 	dat.d 	ths 	5th ing 	Ordinance of 	the City 	of 
day of April. A. 0. 11(1, and en- Loniwood, Florida, to-will 
tersd In Civil Action No. lI-Ill 1. Amending lbs Zoning Ordin. 

• 

of 	th. 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	the 
tIZORTEEN?x Judicial Circuit 

In 
tics on that property des- 
cribed a. Lots $ through 14 

- 	 and for SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, wherein Federal Nation. of 	WILOMERE 	SUBDIVI- 

lION which is proposed to al Mortgags Association, a oor. be changed from fl-I (single 
ponation organised under an Act family 	dwelling) 	to 	allow of Congress 	and 	existing put- the construction of multipl. suant 	to 	the 	Federal National dwelling units. Mortgage 	Association 	Charter 
Act, having it 	principal office 

1. Chanting a variance or ex- 
-' 	 in ths City of Washington, Die,  

ception 	n lots I through 14 
of 	WILDMRRE 	SUBDIVI. 

tnict of Columbia, is the Plain. lION, reducing the required tiff, and John C. Phillips, a sIn. 1,000 	square 	feet of 	living 115 person and Mary I. Phillips, arsa to 11$ squars fset of 
a single person the Det.nd.ants, living area, I 	will 	sell 	to 	the 	bighe.t 	and 
best All partis. in interest and citi. 

• 
bidder 	for 	cash 	at 	tho 

P'ront Door 	the SEMINOLE of 
sans shalt have an opportunity to 

County Courthouse In the City 
be heard at said basting 

By Order of the city Council 
of Sanford, County of SEMINOLE, of the City of Longwood, Pins- State of Plorida, ii 11:00 A. 14. Ida, at It' Rsgular Meeting, held on the l24 day of April, 1145 
th• following described property 

on Thursday. April I, 114$. 
ae s 	forth In said Pinal Judg- 

CITY 	OP LOXOW000, 
PLORIDA mann. to-wit: 

Lot 31 of MOLNARu *001- 
By: 5/ Onnie lbomate 
City Clerk -, 	lION Longwood, Florida, an. Publish 	April 	II, 	IllS 

cording to P1st thereof rs. DIP-SI 
corded in Plat Book 1, Page 

NOTICE - PUBLIC 111*1110 $3 of the Public Records of Santinols 	County, 	P'lorida. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN: 
Dated 	this $th day of April, 

* A. D. 
Notice is hsr.by given that a 

!J 114$. Public Hasting will be held at (SEAL) the 	Council 	Chambers, 	is 	th. 
-• 	/5/ Arthur IT. fleckwith, In.  City 	Hall, 	City 	of 	Loniwood, 

Clerk of Circuit Court Florida, at the hour of I o'clock 
Cleveland * Miss P 	31. 	on 	Thursday, 	April 	35, 
Attorneys 	for 	Plaintiff 1145, 	ii oonsidsr the following 
P. 0. Drawer emssdmsnts and variant, to the 
Pieo 	Building Zoning 	Ordinance 	of the City 
Psoford, 	Florida of 	Longwooi, 	Florida, 	to.wit: 
PUblish April is, usa i. Amending the Zoning Ordin- 
011.41 ant. on that property des 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 11011. 
cribed as Lots $ through II 
of 	WILDMMRE 	IUBD1VI. TEEITH 	JUDICIAL 	CIRCUS? OP PLORIDi 	Iii AND ro lION which ii proposed to 

5K*5T101.P2 (OVTITV, hi changed from fl-i (single 
family 	dwelling) 	to 	allow 

5 CiVil. acriol yqo. 
PI7US'RAL 	NATIONAL MOlIT. 

the oonstnt*ctio 	of 	ultipl. 
dwslllng units. 

OAOIC AUOCXATION, a Corpora. 5, (3ntg a variance tsr 5. tiOn, caption on Lots $ through it 
PlaIntiff of 	WILDMERE 	SI1IIDIVI. vs. 

WALTER 1 Wfl.gO4 and 
lION, reducing the required 
1,505 	square 	feet 	of 	living DOROTHY 31. WiLSON, his wit., aria to $15 	square feet of 

Defendants living area, 
NOTICE Or Au 	partiss 	in 	interest 	and 

P0*RCLO.I'NI SiLl cittsena shail has. an opportun- NOTI(H 	15 	IISUIEHY (UVEN tIp to be heard at said hearing. Pursuant 	to a Final Judgment Dy Order of the City Council of 	loreciosure 	dated 	the 	5th of the CIty of Longwood, Pior. day of April, A. 0. l45, and 
t.red iS Civil Action No. 55.110 

ida, at it, Regular Meeting, heM 
on Thursday, April 5, 1141 of the 	Circuit 	Court 	ef 	lb. CITY 	OP 	10 NO WOO t) EJOUTEENT,, 	JUiiti*l 	Circuit FLORIDA in and 	for MP23flNflLp 	County, 

Florida, wherein red.,al 
By: s/ Onnie Shomata 

Nation. ii Mortgage Association, a cor. 
city Cierk 

Publish AprIl 15, 1141 
poration organised under en Act I)KP'.$I 
of Conir... 	and 	exIsting pus- 

II COUNTY .8001's COUMT. .uant 	to 	the 	Yederai 	National 
Mortgage 	Assoclalion 	Chanter sEMINOLE COUNtY. P2.01110.1 
Act, 	having It. 	principa) 	ofII Pile Is. lieS 
In the City of Washiagtos, Die. IIW1'ATE 01' 
triet of Columbia, ii the Piain. lION 1. TALDO1'l' 
tiff, and WALTER V. WILSON DECEASED 
aid DOROTHY 14. WILSON, his bwi.,, NOTICE TI) CRIlDITUNI 

• its. 	Osfendani,. I will sell TO 	ALL 	P5*5055 	lilY. 
- to the 	higheet 	end best 	bidder 110 	('2.-lIEU 	OR 	1)551101 foP cish at the Front Door of £0AIV SAID KfVITVII 

the SEMINOLE Cointy 	Court. You inS each of you are hers. 
house 	in 	the 	City 	of Iiford, by notified and required to nI. 
County. of IIKMINOL,E, lt*te of £D 	el.im. and drmnri.l's which 
Ploni'la, 	at 	¶1:01 	A. 	w. 	n 	he you, or silks, of yea, m'y hive 
Itni 'lay of April, 1511, the tot,  against 	saul 	eatit. 	itt 	the 	if. 
lowing described property as alt lice of lion. Karlyle ItotishnIlar, 
forth In aaid Final Judgment, to' Cunty Judge of Seminole Cosin. 
wit: It, 	.1 	his 	office 	in 	the 	Court 

Lot I, Block 1$. NORTH OR. House In lanfunul, Ploriula, wish. 
L.ANI1O 	PinS? 	AuDITION, in ala calendar months from lbs 
aeeordin5 to thu Vial there. time 	ut 	the 	first 	public'iion 	of 
of as reor led In P1*1 hook liii 	noilce, 	Rach 	claim 	or 	is. 

j 	It. 	Pa.ee 13 and 74 	Pubiin 
lieconis 

mand 	must 	be 	Iii 	writing 	aol 
of Semino'a 	ojnty, 

Florida, 
contain 	th. 	plies 	of 	re.I,ienue 
ansi 	poet 	ofti. 	address of 	its. 

1'nt.d 	ibis 	5th 	4iy 	of 	April, cIsimant and must be sworn to 
A. 	1 	illi. by lbs claimaal, hi. agent or al 

,.. 	iRt(.) turn.y, or the same shill be void 
.1 	Arthur 	If. 	Itiek.itb, Jr. Patricia MeKinney 

- 	Clerk 	of Circuit Court As 	Admtni.ir.irts 	ef 	said 
(lessland £ Misc setate 
I,r,yu 	for 	i'iaiisliff 

) 
Jo..ph 	H 	Muirseko, 	Req. 

1', (5 	irawjr I P. 0. Di 
I'ico Building Peru Park, Plorids 

-5'- Sanford, 	Florida Puhllsk 	Apr. 	IL II, 54 A May 
$-; 	Publish 	April II, 115$ I, 	1545 

"IF-U DIP-If 

Don't - Wai 
I.i 	a s.a 	-. 

- Ls.Ie.I. 'Is es,. 
- r.5M*.SWMItS. IUs.tss. 

	

*nP 	sis4ss* $hmsd. £54 
I es%s at bord weii & 

iRS• fbra$s with say lists5  
.esta't i, flopkt*s at 't1.Prn. 
RWAftD. 

POU'l(D gal. B.st.s Terrler. 
s$? Plod Pals. 

"it's. 
2.0$? stevpd...Osti.s VicInity 

owa Mlalatai, Dachaud, 
s1s Anawsm LUfIIL Re. 

ward for ratara or t*tor*s. 
tiES. UI-SIll or *22.5450. 

Legal Notice 

I. as fst of lbs VI, 
3.. .___ I. I- 	uty. I1s. 

	

s.l 	SI 
AtIOCIT XRA*1LR 

Dsc.said. 
V. LII CsalNa... .54 r,...... 
i.,te Cbs. ,, Ds 

Mid se.s 
You and sat)i of you at. has.-

by otttled sad tsuirsd to ps.. 
51St Lay clalasa and Ismaridi 
wht.b )ea, or aither of you, may 
hare 'agninat lbs estats of Au-
gut X. Raam.r, dscaas.d, at. 
of said Conitty, to th. Coa*ty 
Jud*. at $.minole Cousty, list. 
Ida, •1 hi. office a lbs court 
boae. of said County at Sanford. 
Florida, within six calendar 
months from lbs tim. of lb. 
first putli'ation at tat. notice. 
Two eopiss of ss.ch cl*1 or di. 
mind shall be In writing. and 
shall stats the pl.se. of ie.id.nes 
and post office aIdre.. of the 
eLsimant, sad shall be swore to 
by th. claimant, his agent. or 
Ittorisly and aceompanisd by a 
filing fee of one dtsl)ai '- ad such 
claim or demand not so flied 
shall So void. 

51 Rathsrtne L Mooney 
A. Enscutor of th. Last Will 
and T.st.ament of 
August t. Xrasm.r. 
Deceased 

HUTCHISO? AXt) I.EPFLR 
Post Office Draw., U 
Sanford. Floilda 
Attcnt.y, for Executrix 
Publish lIar. 27 £ Apr. 2, II. It. 
ISIS 
DED-SI 

In the C.tt .1 lbs Ceuuty 
W.le C.s.ty, Fl.r. 

ida, Is Prsbst.. 
ta so, Estat. SI 
F.dgar Haygoo4 tansy, also 
known as Z U. Lasisy, 

Decessad. 
?. All C..dlt.t. and Pr.... 
Mawlag Claim. or Demand. 
Against held tats, 

You and eaels of you its hers. 
by notified and required to pta-
Scot any claims and demands 
which you, or either of you, may 
have against th. st*ts of El)-
OAR IUT000D LA'EY, also 
known is E. H. tAsZY, d,c.a.-
.4, late of said County, to lb. 
County Julia of Srminol. Coun-
ty, Plntida. at his office In Osa 
court hous. of said County *t 
hanford, Florida, within six cal-
endar months from the time of 
th. first put'lratton of this so-
t!c.., Two cop.s of each claim 
or demand shall ha in writing. 
and shall state th. place of r.sI. 
,1no, and pat offie, addre.a of 
the claimant, sal shall b. sworn 
to by the claimant. his •gent. or 
attorney and anci'tn'pani.d by a 
filing f,e of one doitat sat such 
eLsn' or 4.mant nit Pi tied 
shalt be o$d. 

;a/ L,Toy tirura t,.ancy 
Aa siecutor cf ttis tact Will 
lad Ts.tam,nt of 
Kdg.r He-ro-d tansy, also 
known as E. Ii. Laney, 
Dec,a..i 

Mack . Clev*izi,i. Jr. of 
CLEVELAXD AM) MIZE 
P. Ci. tsrawrr Z. 
Pic Building. 
8antor4. Florida 
Attorneys for Etecutor 
Publish Mar, 20. : & Apr. 3. 
10. liii. 
t'SED-Il 

I'11'ATiOS 10 RID 
lbs Board of Public louts-nc-

ticsn for Icusinol. County Flor-
ida will receive bus for the 
furnishing of all lAbor. matsr. 
tat.. •qnipment and eeryic.. r-
qulr.d for the construction of 

LYMAN lflQH SCHOOL 
LONOWOOD. FLORIDA 

Bids wi1 be reeeived until 
Thursday, April 22, 1110 it 1:00 
P. II., EAT. at the School Ad. 
ministration Building. Comm.r-
ciai Street, Sanford florid,, at 
which time and place lbs bids 
wUl be publicly or.sasd and tead 
aloud. 	 - 

Drawings and Sp.clflitlon, 
may be obtaln.d b" dip ailing 
111.54 with ths Arcblt.cta and 
Engineer., Watson and Company. 
till Executive Canter Driv.. Or-
lando. Florida 22501. for each 
iset of documents- £ maninsum ot 
2 sets of document. may be ob. 

- ta.Ini.d by each prospectiv, bid-
- der. Tb. full amount of the d.-
posit will be returned to •ich 
unsuccessful bIdd.r upon r.tvra 
of the documents In good eon4'-

- tics prsmptiy following the date 
- aet for r.c.tvtng bida. Additional 
- documents may be purcha..d by 
i bidders and other interested p.r. 
- son. for th. Join of SU.00 for 
each full set of drawings and 
for 120.00 for each full 	t of 
sp.ctflcationi. Partial sot. of 
drawing. only may be purchased I  wbsn so r.que,tsd by letter aid 
lb. r.qusating party as.umea 
full responsibility for lb. tom-
platens., of isformatios so ob-
tained. Tb. price p.r sheet Is 
$0.15, plus handling and postag. 
costs, with a minImum chugs 
of SLSI. 

A certified ch,rh or bank 
draft, payable to the Board of 
Public Instruction for Seminole 
Cousty, Florida; U. V.. Oo',er-.- - 
..nt hands, or a satIsfactory bid 
bond execut.ad by the bidder and 
acceptable eur,ti in an amoant 
squat to lisa per cast of the 
bid shall ha submitted with each 
bid. 

Tb. successful bidder will ho 
r.quir.d to furnish and pay for 
.atl.faet.ey port ormsac. and 
paymant bond or bonds. Section - 
211-il. Plortd.a Statutes, 1111. a. 
amended, will govus lbs rsta 
of wags, paid to all mecbs.aia 
sad laborers amployad o. ths 
work. 

Tb. Board of Public Instruc-
tios for SemInole County. Flor-
'di. reserves (hi right to reject 
any and/or all bids or to waive 
any itttormalitlec in is. bidding. 
No b4 shall ha withdraws for a 
period of thirty (II) days sobas-
qucut to tbs opening of bid. 
wIthout the consent of th. 
Board. 

Mason H. Wharton 
Chairman, Board .t Public 
Instruction for leminols 
County. Florida 

V. I. Pbillipa 
Semisol. County Supsrtstsndest 
of Public Instruction and 
En-Officio 1.cret.ary to the 
board of Public In..rructlon 
PIJbIIJS )Asr, 	& Apr- 2, 10. 27. 
12(5 
DED-U 

WANT AD 
'4 

TI. 

A PUILIC 

TORI LOCAL MVWSPANI 

NOMSNINI$byS..drtiE.W.Iss 

AUICULNIAL N 	& W 	by C.cll A. Tckor 
YARDIUSS COINS by C.cU A. Tvc&.r 

READ THW EACH WEEK P4 
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Anw. A11011, Bob Hayes' NightUt At Crooms 	SHOP 	 - 1 
1. 	 ___rM 	 10 to 14.tb. 

Ilk
. ask we ___ Vbw 1w 
	

bm 

	 s 	waf- 	 Isek. Wi TIP TOP'S 	[ - do Sed so so Am a" MM 	 ed VMN INN. IL V. Pabw. 	 TURKEYS
AveriLb.g. 3 	C 	ITOC 

ON T111100._ wwm 	 Church and chaftmus 	 Ilk No Pk, Cvlt 	WMI 	• 	 M 
4 1 
	 it tt* Outmhn High 	 'S tS ,.,.4 b*. a.- 	 £ ' W 4U:ir w - 	 I 	 tShiI?S?SWU  

	

O,wkMfliIe- over*,Wbuntabsci- 	ay WhIt.it, *&IP 	 ' 	t 	
- 	 7 	

• 1 	•. 	 . 
4utsdthls  

-00 -- -_I i'S * 	i'er'n *t* epruid hi there 	 L J1Ia 	 .. 
at 4 	a,1 heessur the 	Sad. 	 PIM Church servesthe 	 I 	 •- 	 . 	.. 	 ... 
MOD d Soo 04 01100 
25ay me beirr is *am wM MW In Im", oftembbes ftc~ VW* Mum R#%Wns of Firat 	 "M 
nft to so 	 #19 	 S" Raptlatwas ele-vated to 
1110 lodmomr& A411001. 	 two" secretary of Ithe Junior 	 T 

them Mid volunteer thtir ttm 	 The Sim 11111111110 	 11b danal Am of the ftate. Rev. J. 	 Um Larry Callenbaget 
By Xft IL IL "Win" JlL ond *ffortl! What kisd af co*- 	 Of ft" Oval, C"gemer. 

_10111100 th NOW 
Wnyrna 

 i 	 . 	______ 	$JO1Z UNTY: lobe" 	 41 	 les" from the Am Ind, , 	year• 	 ti. 	 - 
- 	 4 	 "' ("1 Hayes. former Mrid& A side 	 ____ 	______ heita 

J. WIfliatmi, state aecre- 	 iIthT1. • 	 .Ih*V ONLY 	 ____ R

CUMM AU DAY 
' 	 *, 	

ad t 	iitv famous Rj,la. tion?
S 	1 	 tory. 	 April 18 for Pt. B 	 u SWI 	

ouperftw Waits, .f MMd1. Cut 	AlIgs.d lied 'Spa C.d 
' • • 	I 	 I 	 for apidal talniugua 	 • 	 • 	• •, 	• 	• 

	

dulL 	
CmbtW%. will be at Cramsfl 	

.. 	n%Ilftsryad%1ortoUow 	/ 	
Rib Roast th. 95t 	Shied B.c.. pk.77( 

Seliel Monday at I p.m.
Detacror"lly 16:11 
	 Hible BatOell. The Aueclaon 1 	 I) 	$ age school training at 

Ift at th!% 'kitid for Cream&. 
times in a year every nu& of ways and wisaw by *~~uch 	 Vietnam and an unign. 	 Fully 

iv.er-l$,hr Cs.*y T,,.t WIi.I. Msg 
A "Bet Hay Night," the 	

'a 	t 	th Proccis of rts1dertng: 	 Bliva before )oavrng for 	* 

	

should apigear befattv.1t. 	 VIL a 	 Lb.58( 	Pf)rk SUMP 	59C can he* bi Neriml commu- 	 Mont with the Sotith 	 Chuck Steak SmIllord Am 	11" W. Im will be held in the school's cafe- w4 YOU? 	 - I nVclnent and asMiting the I 	' 	 ___ that he will choose. and flOfli ' 	 iupilghs w.s.m leaf 	 L'p'ii Jiuts Qukk Preesi 

	

- 	 - '-, 	Film of his professional hIØI- empty handed." 	 meeting to be 1 	 SAJ111TT l 	

Short Ribs 

	

Jib
Fetbaflieaguc wiflhefeatured 	 Fdus Saud The. Wed. Apii 17. 	

EM' E 
	L

Aghts carver in the National They reallize the wed for held UK Wght at tM ban* b 38c 	Cod Fillets Pkg. 
49C 

-. 	
. akmg with a question and ans- set disciouragair*ut th 	

i 

	

' We? WiMIUfl and in Intnrmnl troubW times. and the enjoy- Howevord Members wM be in. 	 SHANK 
- 	 thltchal. 	 ment that comes 	ow.tormedhytheIdent,Mr%j 	.. 	- 	I 4L I I 	 I) 	b Leftyc" 	

PORTION 	 llGrad"A'FIa.o,Ga.Fr.shlcPack.dLEGorBIfAST 
Tickets Zfly be purchintd ,ihlp when they meet togethed. Idattle Halt as to place and date. 	LYKES 	 LB.

frt1wCromsAthlcticDepart- m avit*ain 
ment. the quhrterback Club and

_
SMOKED FRYER QTRS9 At Daniels Service Station. 

 
I and the "a nwdia all over the 	By Eftabeft Darft 

	

u 	Plan now to attend the 	world ? tltr neaL 	
N. 	"Su 	Ri ht" F 	CHOPPED Hayes Night" at 	

Recipa 	ft1eorBuftPffftLb. 55c 

deportment. These 	 Singers 1lI render a musical 	 :,%. -e 	 By CZCILY BROWNSTONB 	 w 	per- 9 	rOZSfl 

	

not to be confused wthrev*vals. ogram Sunday thg1 at . 	 audited 	 Center  un an Mt 	C This refinrter had the oppor- They are training program coa. Triumph Hefiness Church in 
AM UNIT WMUAN& tubwtor obserm as tualty to abserve 74m Ruby D 	

What do you do with the let- 	 2-LB 
6mr hard-ccoolied Easter Eggs? c*w%a ReywI& apemn the TACH-X nub 	 ducted in a dignified and InWM Goldsboro. All group an in- BEEF STEAKS PKG. $1.29 Williams remedn Cillili 	gent manner. The purpose1iVIted to attend. 	 ' •. 	- 	.. 	 Here's an easy solution.while word vatchimr~ 

	

C 	 Vl"b tomatoes should be fla- 
- 

Uou I&A week. This report 161- to obt&j.-j Mle tngructions & d 
lows: At Croatas High School, 

- 	______________ Remedial Reading i offered 	predation of Bfli'* prophecies. Lund was øVen surprise PartY 	 . 	 a springtime salad of tomatoes 
those students who for varied The best way to  prove this last Saturday night by Mrs 	 stuffed with egg and ham sal 	Osld.n Winner Stand Whob 	 A 8 P Brand Whet, or Strained 	 A & P Pram 	 ' 
Malmns hrve not achieved up is 	 Ruby Golden. Attending the; 

	

to allend one at these ses. 	 ad? Chances are that ham my 	 Wle~f to their patr 

	

ntial. The perform- slow in New Smym Beacb. chicken dinner Prepared by it*! 	 Iie leftover from an Easter 	Spiced PeachesY" 91 	Cranberry sauce 2 	Broccoli Spears4`89c Cans J 71L 	 pkgs. Cans -. 	I. 	 . " 	 once of studrn..s on group stand- Th'rr ant may witness men. 	CU WC?C 	. I • ohnnie 	 - ,. 	 meal. 	 Aim '___ ' 	a, 	 • • 	 A& p iut 	 - •. 	i._' 	.• 	 .'- 	 nrdlzed tests. individual nptitudc women and ctzI1trrn all 	Lee and Eugene Golden, Ruby 	 -'' 	 Trythlswayolprrparingthe 	-- '' w" ii 
tests. readinq achievement tests. 	 and Lillie GrItae1narling. Gwen- 	 "lad. It calls for no scooping 	 Lb. 	 Z 

du4m. Golden, Mrs. Ids 	 tn. 	 Pkg. 	 Can 
the saffm thing. Ll~--Wna to the 	

Mite 	 C 	 59c and dialmo4c tests. helps in pragrarn with keen attentiveness 	 out the tomato ceritt": no tn 	Margarine 	29c 	Instant Rice 	Cream Topping "45c 
-. 1; • 	 determine the ,studcnts need for anf, checking the points made  Golden. Tney and Ellzabet 	 verting th. tomatoes to drain: 	A & p lrand Small 	 Dole Pln.appl..Omapsfrult 	 A I P Prows All luttse Ovan. led 	 - 

remedial reading. 	 with their 	 Darling. Mrs. Kennedy recelv.1 	 no fumbling while you tT)T to 	 1-lb 	 • 	 460z. 	 12-Oz. 
_ Students are referred for rem- Bible. The highlights. of ad many lovely gifts, IneIudtn 	

T 	
stuff the tilling Into the tomato 	Green Peas 	Cans 	c 	run s 	 Cans 	C 	range 	a o 	 c 

- -- 
	 ectial reading by their regular semis)) will be a public i' a bCOUWUI watch green by tiit 	ENDER CHICK FLORIDA GRADE I 	 shell. 	

A & P hand Whole Kernel 	 Bathroom Tissue 	 Sussybr.ok Fresh Ph. Geed. "A" M.uin classroom tocher on the basis 	Sunday 	. 	•. 	. fiance. 	 Cut 	tomato Into six 
-- 	 their reading achievement In God Permit Wkkedness?" to  

pba trnrrlrngrepre'.enth The Usher Boar 	
FRYERS 

d Na. I 	
YOUNG TENDER 	

Li. 	 i5 	
npress do 
 not all 
	 Golden Corn 2 	43c 	Soft•Weve 2 	49c 	White Eggs 3D...  

-. 	To ascertain the strength-, and tive it the Wat.chtower Bible St. himes Biiptist Church here, 	 wedges for an open-petal flower  

*5 	 .. 	. -- ..• 	WeaknesseS Of the stmn.'ns 	arid Tract SacIet. Them wLfl 	celebrated Its 10th Anniversary 	BEEF LIVER ................ u. 28 	 effect. The ham-and-egg salad 	
LDw PM-toattd. 	'' ' 	' 	' 	

- SocaIt Ann•Paqe - - -- 	 s - lected, several te-. are given, no 	 last Sunday afternoon it the 	 gets piled on top. 	 -  
such as the GIIt4, itsadmnr Stir- 	sionsI stated 	par. Church. Rev. COnady d Da 	

rV 
FIRST CUT 	 When we served this salad for Am 1001 

vcy,D1agnosri.k14•ndingScalea. nelj 	* 	 * 	tnuaBeahwasthe!speakrrfor 	 lunch at our house. we were 	 P 	 .'. 	--  

	

- j 	• 	 - 	 Peabody Vocabulary TWO, SI. I 	. . . 	 the 	4 a. Mrs. LydI Peuls 	 stuffed. It', that generous. The 	 :. - 	- 	- 	- - - 
AW.'RUR IAD1XT is shown uazng tbe ecmtrol son Tests, and tse Iowa Silent A "Mi'a B'T.0 iWr' contest served 	 ( 	

BUDGET 

	

- 	 easy main dish is enough to of. -- 

by New ML Calvary. Nes &uyT- sill audio inackina ujiM in the rakdi= lab. 	 Varied mate"ialx are used to just Church Pain Sunday. 	 time. Nothing else in needed on 
a Beach. 	 the menu except hot rolls, his- 

r 
	

rrcognUon and wo,i attack 	
?tIfl9ti

lwas held at Firfl &dloh Bap- ies. And music was rendvred i 	 for to friendly guests at noon- 

	

Several participated on t'e 	LEAN MEATY 	 cult or melba toast and a pleas. 	 I 
including Mrs. Sara skills of tat jaudo-titti- EDL' 	 program 	 ant dewrt. 

1;p, suuty sic 	 ading, man and Witma 
 Filmstrip. Taehu.tnt.r'npr Film

S4 er- 

known for her poetry.Refresh 	 1 	½ cup mayonnaise 	 1I1I I' ___ 	- 	'• '. 	 strips. EDL Litton iand Roid , 	 mnents were served by members i 	FLORIDA GPIADE A" WIE 	 1 teaspoon prcpared mustard 	 w 	 " I 	..- ******************** 	' 	.. 	 * 	Tapes, SRA Laboruurie, and 	 "'Cooper" it St. James and Mn. Dorothy 	 -. 	1 teupo minced onion  
? 	 . 	-:•: 	 '- LbMZICS. 	 ofl6l3 Pear Avenue was namedLee  MltctsefloiNewSmyrna' 	 :' 	 teaspoon salt 	 - 	. 	•,ifLabel. L I 	 * Man) gemes simil builders, 	 and a daughter it kits Lucille 	 White pepper to taste 	 ,. 

 result 
5peciai', i r vu 	 ' . ,. I ". - 	'•.., 	- 	-, -____ , * wxthoo&'.. '.orkbnala. and Ii.' 	' 	 Anderson who is president of 	 - .•* 	 $ hard-Cooked eggs, chopped 	 •_• 	••h 	- 	 * '. pv , * -. ,, brary boos are avaflnbIe.1 m° ' 	 the Usher Board of St. Ja EGGS mes. - 	 % cup finely diced cokd ham -- _______________."'.4." 	Thesemnteraiserruisedtnprn - Thistitle was heldb'hetsas 

	

- 
	. . 	 * 	* 	 % cup finely diced celery  

vide a variety oI'medAaneces. ter. Debra, twIt year. The TheWilILngkersSpritual 	 * 	 4 medium-large toinatoes 	 P 	 • 	 ' 	'i' 	 - 	'I 
c.ir for student, of different B.T.U. 15 WiCO? the direction it Singers were among those • 	 -* ?' - .. * 	 • 	Q% 	or other salad greeft% 	 - - 	• 	 - 	* - 	- 	* • 

'readinglevels. 	 .,,. ,'' .. 	 I Inamedlumn-s.lzedmixing  
Most of the d.iss sessions are 

 
Whitehead. 	 • H. 	the Magnificant Five it Or' 	 SE 	 I 	bowl, thoroughly stir together 	 -

U10 J 	 - 	- '• 
Individualized to meet the needs :'. Palmer. pastor. • 	 Lando lat S*ns 	n1gI it the 	 ' 	 VIM 

	

the mayonnaise, mustard, on. 	 * 	 ., 	- '*. • - 	.- 	• * 	
ofstudcnta.Grnuptns.tructrnnis' 	. 	 Caflatiin Elementary School. 	 .: 	 ..". 	 £ 	I1On, salt and pepper. Add egg3,  
given to present specthc skills Several prominent ministers The Singing Kings it Joy open- 	 • * - •. 	 L 	ham and celery: toss lightly. 	 - 	V. 	 I 	 , 	-, 	f.' i •' 	' 	 '. 
to te earned. 	 ond lay people were reappoint 	 groups * - 	 * 	 Remove stem end from to. 	 4  

	

Other tunnt avail them- ed, reelected and elected to se- appearing Were the Trumpets I 	 * 	 usatoes. Cut each tomato down  
LARRY WHITE ii s,nown browning through Pilot selves it the materials in 	sponiilbie pa'utious of 	it Joy it Largo an the Jacob 	DOL 	 . 	 - 	almost to the bottom to make  
Lbrazr In order to select a book for outside read- reading laboratory during their gresalve BpUst State 	Brothers it Tampa. 	 cix wedges. Spread wedges 	 - 	•, 	 - 

study period or after brbool. 	tion of Florida during Its 	meats were served In the lunch 	 -; 	sightly to form a flower effect. 	 •1 	 - 	- 	 * 

;eh 

. • 	Annual Session held recently In 	t) program. 	 Pile egg salad In each tomna- 	 1ii1iII!LIdt.I.[uII 	 I 	• 	 - 
Why do Jehovah's. Witnesses Tampa, 	 . 	 crncus AsS-r su,Aita 	 PES14 	 to: arrange tomatoes on lettuce. 	

' 

Us 	s, AiNoitli 	

tnainhold conventions Theodus Put- The State organization Ii one Don't forget Rally Week will 	• 	 48.0,. $ N 	 13.0,. 	 Makes tour large servings. 	 • 	) 	
Piii hst.r

nell, presiding minister it the of the leading of its. kind begin at Macedonia Baptist 	F 	S . ... 	 a 	 L..,,t 	 PruI, crisp 	 SpedaltEgg DyesFro. lOc 	39c  Sanford Congregation it Jehtn around the world, and has as its Church April 15 at 7:30 p.m. 	SHU!INE 	(UmiF I wH $5 Ordar) IWCIS CUT SWEET 	 •j 	5 	 T' 1' sh . s Witnesses said. **No other : general president. the Rev. Dr. The public is JnvftW tWo aUttend 

 

	

N& 21/2 Sim 	 Lb. 1 9C 	Bugs sunny Comp6le Whk Candy 
-IM I t P S 	riftious body in trw world, J. C. Som of Jacksonville. Dr. Uttese services throughout the 	C off ee 	1& 37" 	oes 4 cm 

 

	

n 	CARROTS 213ag Wat At C=_ _r ~_ 	meeb As regular And with as!Sams 0 also Presi&W or the week. 	
O'SAGE 	 VEGMLE 	 to save 	Frosh, Crisp Pawl 	 Sp*clall 	Easter Baskets Each $1.59 

WASUNGTON (AP) - On Nortb Vietnam's Pmtthm Was 	 LRp A 	 S& 590 	 Ann Falls Assorted Flavors 

PumBlood Hawalon Va  turns the United States aid day toiV.S, message of April 1 	 I I 	
•5L 
RFINE 	 NVASVT 	 PlaW 	CELERY 	2 	29C 	Jolly Eggs 	29c 

	

T 	 Pvesh, Ted., 	 Spedall 	Ann Page Carnival laiter  
North Vietnam are working at noWrin Hanoi that Jonano HONOLULU (AP) - The living Wi the mainland by 1560. free The state has also PrtWid- 	Milk 	 ap 	s 	.. . 	

S
tamps 	 Basket Mix -°' 29' 	 S 	

5 
uiross purposes In their dlflerezd Was prepared to 	 purt.bltioded Hawaiian is rapid- Schriuiclt points Out that for 	ed means it a"1tasee, liiclud- 	P 1 H FORK & 	 FRESH opjp 

	 ASPARAGUS Lb. 35c    
jpwoiiChes to Vietnam peace tact with iruesefltitives 	tly vanishing from the 3mb state 5!T) CaUC15IUn that leaves the 	* rcOait program to provide 	 I 	NL 3N $ N 	• 	 'Is S. 	 1 	4 	 85 of all U.S. As., Peg. M.dkim or Large 	 ' 
talks. 	 North 	 But Intermarria e with t1ier island-,, onother Caucasian as- 	$j 	people li buying 	Beans 	 ce 	•... 

	ivauo liking 	 Spedall 	
ftilow Egos U-os. 	 S 

North Vietnam wants preitmi. Joirnion plans to amid Ambas- 	 rives r'n the snabi1nd B0 * 	Ø 	 sj for educa. 	 CD 	 uCS save 
ziM discussions an whm P& - a 	 W. AvMU liar. land ethnic group.% has mutted I when thr Hawaiian 

 

uon of Hawaiian youtti. 	i 	 10-1b. 59C 	Am P,#" $,&ndinst 
rat Jobnm will and the rest d rtum to haDdle the flM Phalle to the part-Rawaiian being one'thm is no In-migration to bal- 	 I 	FROUN FRENCH 	 $01.10 PACK. I-Lt. Rou 	 starrIP3 for fine 

 

Dvtoftattsd 
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I 	critics we sucb pro- 

 
POTATOES Bag 

the bombing it Its territory. 	it preliminary discussions on at the state's fastett growznr ane the 	 ;grams as a 	iaiisuc eqturt 	es ................ 	, 1O 	OIeO 	
Presh ls'd 	 Fresh Green (hoc. Rabbit 	39( adare " the red it 	 full-scale 

bumbin& however. Jobason started. 	 The IM Lvnaus shows more IdtanuEr 
of the Hawaiians Is that

explanatiou of the I making the Hawdafin- depend- 
	 GARDEN FROZEN 
ent upon others. They equate! 	

SHUIRNE 	 $ 	lyto 	
Ann Page Aist Chocolate Covered 

	

70 	 shop 

 

y where 

 

Wants, to ktow whipaw Worth The date and place for thew 	 Ulev gave w"lle the Down go" itbe, Hawaiian H 	unds wft' 	ShOw 
 

sin 4"1" FacWt 
 

MW 3 Pigs. 19c ONIONUBunche%25 
Vietnam will lil-M Oft Us heavy &wuniOm have 1110t bwD waiians. but state statistAcianiW

,-M the other rumic 	 ons.! 	 8-00. Con 	F100110 	 you rccave 	 c 	Cream Eggs *cL 35c 
lUtiatlan it men and supplies agreed upon. The United States 	to 	 tamps.Vwwkgv Of a* uppwtuniues. i- 	 • 	 Housecleaning Sale! JAD South Vietnam. 	 had suggested Geneva: North --hWW 	uesuanable 	 wafian a arcand-class citizen in 	 LARGE CRISP FLORIDA 

 Without sosue assurance on Vietnam proposed Phnons Perth. mzy pesiple f1h?thtg !ufl Thi IiAeurwhile 
 no compieteky of themselves and 	own native land. 	 .'. .. . .. 

	 -' poi 	ministration offi- Cambodia. where the United f walian blood are indeed ins. Icn 	"v 	in tint 	Along with the demise of the 	 - 	
£ 	 4 	

OC...r No. 76 	 Toli.11 l.wl C.r 

	

would 	- States does net have an embas- Irruxed 

 

Club say. John 	consid 	 Ipme-blooded Howalian is a do- free. unhurried manner that 
1118with2m &I'd Part-Hmw&i- they ftitund theza.4elves ecoomi- fin culgaze. Jim* 	 C E L E 	Y 	 r MULM To PWCNM Awf 	 IN RO 	 4onge Mop "h $2.49 

 
-flush 21"631c 

stop the uratted bumbing of it* ered a ptnisur compromiW but, inns aow maL-e up stightLv more cally an the bottom among the we 0 	 ahan cultur. 	 (TW 	LLS 	 C111041we 
North still permitted under his neither of the other sites has 	 it the 	 - 	 - 	 A lASt C$UCXI 	 ice Pi,s, 	 Speclall 	Jan Park., 	 Sp.d.il 	

Floor Cleaner 	49r 	C. 	• ' 
	19 March 31 order. 	 been tmnaib' ruled Out. 	 population. As of July:. I.M. This led to a breakdown In ad to  1u1'* 	Tll'4 E *nd 	 . /'. 	 P51115 is thu *4 	 1 Lb 40 	

° 	l 	 C.ss 	 W am 9C 

 

Twits !hr prawess tor MC- The U-19. "Oply 'a the message Hawau's popilation was estk- family Life WW Matting aw"d waiian Nano. 	 A 	 Saft-16y. AVV 13 

 
resdW peace udks atre regarded Irm Hiinai whift Ulke White naW at 6714.1LIS. eacluding E:.IL dtswganL&jjt,ojL Hawniin have &A few people duaw. or an 	 C 	 Pecan Pies  Pkg. 

 
53c Pineapple  

	

eS 8-01. 3 	now W"J"I"ns  
"Its Sail (Plas4k) 

5TALn  In Washington as essemially 	announced Monday. a&vIcsnien 	depend-h&gheit min rate Among 	in learning. We Ia.. 	4:I • 	 2 	 ----- 	 - 	 - - -- --- -----Kkar 	1.59 	Bleach 	39c * 	couraging at tie moment di- ezpectad to be 	t In the eats.. 	 the ethnic group ad also a 	5UW or 	- 	,' - 	.i!j 	 - ' 	 ---- 	II 	1I 	 DuNhas WItits 	 LyIaI Liquid 
spite the speed of dtplomstk di- immediate future- Pcid iud 	pieldi. '$nLermurrugr, thi- high Uiegtunu mu. 	elms Hawaiian customs or ati- 

	 F..IIlI*iI1!,(MIh 	 urn: 	PLAID 	 * Nil 	 Pnttnn 	IZOa. 	
Cleaner  vetapments between Wash.1118ft cations are Uw the reply will 	 of Uw part: Hik- I*aruA* prugrums have beenJocts, And again 	 F"-%H FLjk. HW 

 3jjJ during the last 30 deal primarily with * dale and waluins can be attributed to dis- - act up to he>, the Hawaluton, us- I 	 : I) 	 u... ClItI, 	____ 	P"ost 	 oi pi.hkiaais. 	 A Pass Qua,, 	 Bright Sail Clear 	 Bright Sell uJs.y place for Harriman aid the we in the early mluumary eluding the Hawaiian Hzt! "The greatest threat to the jar Nsscaf. ' 89 	'1 	Iuttsr '' $l. 	,,. 	OI.o 	45 	Marmalad. '' 35 	 ! Q'- 
GOOD THROOGH AV21L 14 4.1 	GOOD TH1101,00#1 APRI 14 	4-13 	

I7c 	Ammonia  t I But public positions CM be North Vieftwalm TePreftIVIS- i 	 dentise of the Hawaiian culture 	 1"a0i." "itit 14 4-It" 	THIM" APRIL 14 
4 a 

 in privite bargaining, time to rust, rather than with 'j 	r recent times. Of the grew in 10, ecish1lhnrsg hoes- are the people whom it mnit 	--. • 	 U.S. NO. I WHITE 	 Iii IL   j_,• 	 -1 	ff3j believe an the Issues to be discussed. 	15,115 Hawaiiwis and part-Ha- zng tracts where persons of Ha-i caza.iva, said Napes Stevens, 	 U. 

a!modatmon on the bo."ng The North vet 	uses- wali*s at the tim, i51 the 1360 walian or part-HawaIian anon- - a lucid radio-television  
aiur rosy be possl" 	sage was uot made pithlfr 	 ftfl 25.500 were try cur' lii. e practically rent. tty. 	 * 
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Akimsm Foil 
2S* 

Mustard 
2  on 331, 10-m 

"6" W1114111111 - 
Sweet Potatoes 

#3E29t 

is 

EJThEP HALF OR WHOLE 

S 

's Cream 

oln Corn..5  '1. 
LI 	's Whsl. K.mál 

olden Corn.. 5 i::: $1. 
Libby's Deuces.. 

Garden Peas..5  : •1. 
The Oil Wlths.t That Oily Taste! (Limit 1). 

24 Crisco Oil. . •• • ox. 39. 
Publix Twin-Pack 

Potato Chips...  59cl 

(Phis 50 Extra S&H Green Stamps, No Coupon Needed) 

P.P.Y. Choc.I.es 

	

Mint Cremes ........''. 49' 	 100 EXTRA 
SoitiM.. Testy 	 . - 
Vanilla Wafers 	394 	 S&H SlUM STAMPS 

Keystisi Sts S Pieces WITH PU*CHAU Op 

Realism" l. Reconstituted 	 Mushrooms 	4 	$1 	
.. 	

11$ 01 MOU 

Lemon Juice ..... . . 	39 	•IrozeitoodS 	 . EASTER CANDY 
Lady Betty Healthful 	 "DROWSY 140M P we 

Prune Juice ...... 3 ¶_° 	
1 41 

	

$1 	Baked Potatoes •,••''. 39' 	/ 	 • 5 ___ 	___ 
DOW Hawaiian p 	

Ha.sc.iiusFruesl.hia  

46 	 Tea Cake A 
 ............. '' 

69'  

UlCC ................ 	cons 	$1 	Nabisco Chocolate CMP 	 . 	I 	 I.. 
Libby's Tangy Flavored 	 Cookies........ 	49' 	' _____ 	.• 	 . 

I..:... 	46 OZ. 	 P.? RIPs Apple of 
 

Tomato IIIi 	cans cii Peach 	
' 

20@L $I 
 

F 6 P Halved or Sliced 	
1eac-ies .......... 	

1. 	
I 	 •• 	I 

Peaches ...........3 	89 	French Friesb .,........ 	49' 	 . 	. 
0.1. Sliced, Crushed or Chunk 	 S.StMesd Ludy •es• 	 \•• 	...•, 	•; 

Pineapple .........4 	: $' 	 Ss.. 
ltb. 59* 

Otis. Spray Whole orieffled (limit 2) Crsnersy 	Broccoli Spears ....S 29* 
#300 	ur ly ds.Pr.s.0 

	

UCC ................. coas 	' 	Green Peas 	5 	I 
5.1. Low-Cal Fruit 	 I..$h.Sh.,. 

Cocktail ...........4 	2 	$ 	Sole Fillets 	...... 	59' 
kIssssx Sttong 	 vastem s i,..d.d 

Dinner Napkins .. piig 25 
50 ct. 	Oysters 	..... ••••, 99* 	

FRESH.G
RINDS
COFFEE 

Dlxi. Crystals Light or Dark 

Brown Sugar....2 	
Maxwell 

ouse 
I heaflh& beauty aids• 

Oral Antiseptic 
Listerine ...........'t74 
I. Tsbice Form 	 - 

.
2S 

AlkSeltzer .... a' 	
ct.39ç 	L 	

I • 	 -. 	PLEASE  

d..r,s pr.dace laNe• 
Crisp Wm Icibs., 

LOW.1
. 2 	39.  • . . 

Grapefruit 	0 uech 1;4 
Rad IN. 

Dhfts...'49'7P 
Juicy S..-K1 

0 Le doodLAM .S . 	. 	• 	0 daxis 39 . 	• 	. 

CrI2p Juicy Wl..p 

04ppks.......3 S91 

J.dr 	peel&aø 
Iffie
• 

gp..it Club s,, a PUIM 

Large Eggs ........d. 
43* 

ftor Tp an-Istift  

Sour Dressing 	.....'.33 
118-411111 Law low M" 

 ,','s.i-9arine 
rR*.... C._..0 
Dinner Rolls 39* 
Sam CT 

Shwp Cheddar '7P 
• Swiss Ch.us 460 

V 
Longhorn Cheese 

sadeed dep. • 
All 	d bl 1111811ho  

Whit. Skimp 	$119 ......IL 

Swordfish Steak ... 	. 19' 

C "110111 11 
Illinois sbmp 
go essasen 

• ftlienge- p.elsIsC 
Teally cb.i1, 

CarrotSohid 

P..k 

................ 
DslicIis Lass Cssk.d Sr 

Sliced Ham 	.................. 
Slicsd Old Fsshism l.f 

Polish Loaf 	................. 
Dsliclaijil 	I.S*gu. 

Pork Ribs ........ 

	

Th.qt us an. caol's who got all esgted 	A ozlng ad am 
itishino their Easter ham. There s,e odws the es i$04o, so 
until you've tried a really gaol tr,k so dress uQ yOur ho 
oppreciote the difference it makes. 

Now I'm not tali'ng otøut th6 trockt'cnol rossm souse. 

	

- the? on.. I want yi to Wy ia4 With̀  ifl 	4.1. . . 
— IcilY g1t6. 
Just cambine "ual parts of currant I.Uv and mustard and uasC 

over the rnsot I hour before its dwso. It's daiic,cea. •_ S 11111011 

the ham a beautiful shiny brown g01.. 
If you'd rather have something to spoon Over th, how dIem 
you sieve them, try this: Saute I pound fredi. dw,.ow n&iL_* 
in Va pound of buffer along With 8 green onion., d'opo d .-
odd 8 ounces of sherry and I cup heavy cream and tit wWI blowba  

This sauce is so good I usually double Ifis recipe W I'll h" OWAO 

to sieve Over toast the nit day aft,' th. ham 4 all SOM 
If that 5MOs'V 	Vft  

%FABULOUS 	try the1ousWOW  
Combine 6 ounces iemm 

1w 	 ARll.L I 	arge iuke. 4 tubM.to 

. 	if 	• 	mustard. bevies oeqir, 	.,$ 

nasmalaoo and Cognes. besse 
's di- 

o.er ifs sam) how bs4isWS 

'1• This si,vple hossay ilem 
bask. yit very — VieS 
beat It for flavor and S 
the ham . b.uutffi4 sow. 	.. 
bins I' oupe Isonsy I 00 
brawn s.garssdVa so iJW 
uc.. spoon oves, meat I how 

- 	ItT D(TAlk$ AT CIJI $TCRL 	before how Is dona 

SANPORD PLAZA 	$EMINOU PLAZA 

Hwy. 17.92 Mid 
awls 0, Sanford C.uie'vy 

HOURS 
MON., TUIS..WIO., S 	 HOURSi 

t 	. -I P.M. 	 MON. T$*U SAl. 
THURS., FRIJ.1O . 940 	 . 

CLOuD SUNDAY 	 CLOUD W$MT 

Red Cabbage ......

i.. 	

15 i& 
..i..•..s.. Is, 	. 

Greod.. Goad Anytime  

Stuffed Olives ......... 660.0""7w 49' 
Ounces Hi.., Aassi V..d 
Cake mix 2 IV/iii. $5 

.....,............. . 	phgo. 	I 
U.k.,, A..I Pick. 

Coconut ............... 	 (PUDLIX ...•.......... pk. 
Ness.. P.. kM.g 

Chocolate Morsels ............ 4' 27' 
NesS.. P.. 7.., C..M.s 

Chocolate Morsels 	1*
e& 530 SlrIpas.liO#O* 

Asserted Colan  

Gala Towels ...............,.... 3 Zr. $1 EE J 

ss*aI 

S&sd Buesa 69 . . . 

s_lW. f'uu.hi. kick $tØ. 
. . 	. 	. 

sthws..... 49 
Slat...'. O,.up $..d A...1.4 Slicd 

I. L-aMe.Is 3 Sto pkgs. 0 0 
S.1.,., Oh. Lf. Pigkl. b Pi.aus. 

0 a 

Csck.Qulk Pp.... Stank .r 

ca.d Sftá 1p&&$.. 	89C  . . 

Vauim 	Whuis II., 
, 	• 	• 	• 

Ssg. . . . . 	. . 	. P4. 69 
C.icsT..ty 

S&sdBdspw. , 
5,. 

251 
10... 	16. 

45c 59c 
Aim_i sow Mlc Illis t lu (All Whit.) 

Tvtfey ••• • 

2 $3 
Avasesses St., M.gL $11.. trh 	(Light 

T'l.yAsm-f 0 0 0 
mid D.* 

0 0 0 0 
Ma) 
2b.60L $20 

I KA EXTRA 

One 	s on 	- resi*s u. i.sass — .eris. 

f s.*'. leftnim wm or Wh* au..i 
5d 	Niaiiiiist 100 at. $1.21 

I 	* 	 I S a asebm VIOL. Amu Sol am 
I 0 I I ej 

~Save G EEN STAMO 
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Grga 	Gro bump reenalamps 	J W G A'Wn'S't a M P S 	JWGrve_^e6§tamps  emes — ri—ats 	 eus ieee sees., a.s ,s I4'ais at 	 .I_ 	 PesSIAN 	
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h.nandoah 	 Sara Lee 	 . 	 Argo 	 Dew 	 I 	Pillsbury Plain so 
Is Gas.. Hens 	 Pecan Coffee Cake 	 Groan Asparagus 	 Oven Cl...0 	 Sail rnsIg Floor 
lb. pkg. 79. 	 21/1 ox. pkg. 89c 	 #300 can 49c 	 16 os pkg. U. 	1 	5 lb. pkg. 49. 
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: 	
I 1 	IFflhiI ftI tiJ 	 "VEGETOLE" 	 FLOUR

W= 04G_ 	 4. 
fl 	H lift 

CAN 

	

A 	C 	 0 C

J. IL TKAZM 

0 

II 

	

Ii SeeksP 	 __ 
i1Becffon 

3. IL rrazim at lau 302M 
nsOviedo, Isa 

"to fir the Democritle 
somhuman for Justice of the 
Pawiio, dIsthet 2. 

A J,i4ilnt of the disthet he 
do 

 Maseew.b.,tir 12 _ 	..- - 
,.y,*&gtthA.DUd& 

an. O1111111111111a. 
ft Is wind and has ala 

alliftm 
prulmrgtEd:"lambimeat 

and aIscsrs and wlfl wart to 
me 	nd y ability If elected 
,mecsndsUco0f the 

H L PC% 
Sotls 
DdIfts 
Py CIEMY BROWN%TO'E 

AP Food zdltw 
H 	 FAILT LUNCH 
Ill 	 This Is a different kind of pea 	. 1 
' 	 soup-end delicious. 

Hme Pea Soup 
Crusty Rolls 
Egg and PimlentoSalad 

k t. 	 Fruit Cnokie 
ROME PEA SOUP 

I can 0 pound. I ounce) green 
Deal 

I' 	 1 quart clear tat -free men- 
stock 

I tablespoon butter or murga 
vine 

2 tablespoons flour 
Salt and pepper to test, 
Drain the peas: puree in an 

electric blender: there should 
be two cups. Turn into a large 
saucepan and add the stock with ,  
a whisk, beat to enmhrne. 11t2111 

until almost boiling. Blend to 
gether the butter and flour: add 
to the soup: cook and stir until 
thickened and boiling. Add salt 
and pepper. Makes about six 
cups 

AFTERSCHOOL SNACK 
This loaf cake stores well. 

Apple Wedges 
Milk 
Fig Spice Cake 
FIG SPICE CAKE 

1% cups sifted cake flour 
1% teaspons baking powder 

teaspoon salt 
% teaspon cinnamon 
½ teaspon nutmeg  
$ tablespons butter or mar- 

garth. 
%cup sugar 
½ tablespoon mulasaes 
2 large egg whites 
½ cup milk  
% cup finely cut table figs 
On wax paper sift together the 

flour. baking powder, salt, cin- 

namon and nutmeg. in a meth- 
tUfl eTF4qg bowl cream the but- 
ter. sugar and molasses. Add 
the egg whites In two additions, 
beating thoroughly after each. 
Fold in flour mixture alternate- 
ly 

lternate
17 with milk-be sure to begin 
and end with flour mixture: mu 
figs with last addition of flour 
(to separate) said add. 

Turn Into a well greased loaf 
pan (1% by 416% by 7% inches. 
Bake in a preheated 350degree 
oven until a cake tester inserted 
In center conies out clean-ii 
bout 50 minutes. With a small 
spatula. loosen sides. Turn out 
on a wire cake rack; turn right 
side up: cool. C 	tightly with 
plastic wrap or foil. Store In a 
ught)y covered tin container. 

- - 	- 

kNFUHL 
Park Ave. FRUIT 

LIMITi ONE WITH YOUR $3 OR 	 LIMIT, ONI WITH YOUR $3 OR 
MORE, FOOD ORO11R, PLIASE 	 FOOD ORDER, PLiAst 

J 1 	- 	 ,, "HYGRADE" SUGAR-CURED - - - - — 	 I 	.' 

. 	. 	 i.nrry, i rnmpitin I 	LYKES SUGAR CREEK!" 

SMOKE D 	 . I 
. 	

SMOKED 	 _Ju1II1,JI-_ I mc2rhanir-  eh. 

9 	 Irections 
w 	 .JL.JV..J_L!A 0 NW 	

i 	• 	 To Cook (00 
I' 	 • WHOIE 	 C 	"., 	;: ;: 	Artichokes 

"FOIGER'S" 	
. LBO -

C AP FmA ItAfter 

, 	
' 	 pi, fEf IVY BRow'1S1O1E 

ALL GRINDS 	 "Pr. •xø en ieun with hsM 1 	
iIr.r?nr1 for or'paring end LB. 	

I 
''_ _ '' 	 "' 	 rntkne a rtichnkoq. YJi malt,? 

'4', 	 . 	 "4 •( 	- •-: -. -. ' 	 hn'v many ti m.i 	'owl editor COFFEE 
rw.t thiS !h.r., ilweys a few 

"lEECH-NUT" 

STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
a 

MIT: 3 WITH YOUR $5 
OR MORE FOOD ORDER 

PLEASE 

Ulm 

LL CAN 

9

". 	'i, 	 . COPELAND" 	 ;''_.. 
•- 	 /

TOW 	 'I 	 nin4 w.itr. Cut off the items It 
-- • 	 . 	 12 Os.39  C 	 - 	 in the ,.r'rhnkI ciii 

.---. 

• _plI 	 . - 	 . a . . . . . . . . Pug. 	 Y-GRADE" 	 - 	..., 	 /1 	 m.,ni n 	P 	 m c 	'LlI oft the e 	a II 

C 	-' - 	 - 	 PARK & SHOP' OLD4 	

.

ASHIONID HOME MADE 	 ORIGINAL DELUXE 	 '' 	 I

f 	

CATSUP 	 'tom p,'j..q With iitchen 

the tip at each - - 	
- 	

- SAUSAGE. . . . . .. ts. 
48C "WEST VIRGINIA" - 	

- 	;rior. trim off 

"HYGRADE" ALL MEAT 	 - 	20-OZ. BOTTLE.. 	 *.iur.p.n or iatwe, 

- . 	 — 	

- 	 or  A 	 ___ 	____ ____ 	frIMk 	are 

NALP 

9V ASSTD. COLORS 	. 

NAPKINS% 
a' 

' 	 5MURT II 

41 

PKG. OF 160 

29C 

EVAPORATED 

MILK 

8 TAU 
CANS 

*civ ru 	 W1 	LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR $5. 

CANNOCK. England (AP) 

	

- 	MORE, FOOD ORDER, P1.E 

Tbo Rev. RI.. Townahend. vicar 
of Cannoci and rural dean of 
Ri$ele7. tore up his British 
passport before a !U strong 

	

csmgrrg*osi*taSunda.Yevt 	 - 
mng service' In protest against 
the new law stopping tree Imini- 

* 

	

	 grstloc of Asians from Kenya. 
Normally. said the vicar, be did 
not pesach pOI±tILIII sermons but 
In this mI'" he Irk there was 
a plain moral issue: Britain had -" 

- 

	

ILIAM 11 unit WWI I ell VWX r. *MuJ Si 	
FRANKS 	II 	 " 	 — 	 V 	: $5, OR MORL FOOID 

 

Arlichnk#4 upright. Add 14 ORDER, PLEASL 

 AVG. ê8 LEt 	 s 	 of oi,e not rr eith artchi* 

/ 	 - 	 LI. 	 i.r :n 'rrn:.th 	ilin 	vqtar A 68c EGGS 	 LB 	 .rwne ip 2 or 1 nrhei. The olive 
"HY.GRADE" 	 . . 	

' 	 nil not only ho-In n mike the 

FANCY 	 .. - .--. 	
s 	 •e.iv; Zli-Uen 'alit iiti In flavor- 

Inst them. 

LIMIT: 3 WITH YOUR $5, 

 

	

r / 	
the 

OR MORE, FOOD ORDER 
PLEASE 

 

	

C. 	 h4)iilr.t. t.!pI-nhlh 

A S8 	 . 	Drain I,,(* the 	'I'ur* 

	

- 	U. 	 ' 	 ith ,irtich':k. ipiide trnei 'a 
j dr-tir. further. 

% 	

R 	
cold with I favorite dip. We so*- 

	

ROUND
BAKING 
	 , 	 :4de .cnrthn trs the ifirew 

	

PAMILY.PAKI FLA. GRADE "A' 	 teL 

$198 
9 	 KRAFT S 	 :nn.1 in ' rn,,ih.ck that cnmi 

CLIJI. 5SS 	• 	 . 	 • FRYERS.. . . •.. . •... . lass 
 5 . 1 '!- 	"PARKAY" 	

(a 

- 	 . 	
YAMILY.PAKIFLA. GRADE "A" 	5 	• $148 / '::•- 	 .ich ofthnITnwinnzgeI. 

— 	

- 	C 	 •. -. 	/1 • u cwuuiu HENS • • THAN 	, 	 / k 	
1 on 	-table far homemade 
,Iender m.iyonnalhe prepared 

',.. -' 	v 	' 	- 	. 	 / fN"t's 	 * 	 .. th in 	,n1 ,, .tip of nil plu.1 

	

C 	. 	

v 	FAMILY-PAKI FRESH "100% PURE" 	 .. ... 	 44,••/ OLE   	 .rnnn :'ice or 'Jtfle*a? -ifld 

	

LI. 	 . 	

• GROUND BEEF ...... 4 LBS. $188 	[ 2)/ LB. PKG. (QUARTIRI) 

	

LB. 	 - 	FAMILYPAKI "HY4RADE"  	' 	
. (.' 	 k 	r.:pped frih dill sod freift 

CHUCK 	S RIB 	' • 	 's PURE PORK SAUSAGE .3 LBS. 

 

	

$1 1 8 	 .
Blue Chec5e 
 %I.ijnn.,ie-tlr 

S FAMILY 	 - 	VAMII.Y-PAKI 	
a q'..iier :up. or more LI Yom 

	

$ 38 	 / 	 ::ke. of tnty rumbIrd blue 

	

LB. 	 • 	 LB. 	 4 	
cheeie 

11. 	 - 	 I 	 (Lirt:c %1.rionnatse-&.r.i.ih si . 

iny 6)%e or rarfic Ind stir in. FAMILYPAKI 

 COOKED PICNIC 	 La. 

	

$118 	 . 

C C 	

U.S.SSNO.1N 	 ........ 	 nuer, iii tt.iuri will 

WHITE 	 • LUNCHEON MEAT.... .......... LB. 68c 	 . 

	

5 	FAMILY-PAKI 	 -- . 	 — I 	 .:th the othisr dry ,e.iuns. Cur 

	

u 'wrimr . 	 ..... ' 	 • COOKED SALAMI .......... .  MUT STEW  	LB 68 	 - ou may want 'u idjwt this 

	

-. 	 1Ff -c' 	.-,.. 

	

1 	
- 	 FAMILY-PAKI 	 c 	ci-' s"?' 	

(line 	L.';n.itse- -L's. thi• 

	

63C 	 I 	 20 LB. 7c 	• ALL-MEAT BOLOGNA.... La 58  ((( 	
P 	 uLi4t&d 	'emunw$.e 

OU14 	
. 	 BAG 	 — 	 Cucumber .Liynnaise-7eet 

- 	

d HOOD'S" 	' 	 rnt-tiuzn '.ULUinOer - 	" 	 en4th tje and with a 

- 	 - 	 t"OTt t 
COTTAGE 
	 UUP JUt the ,eetLs md iu.ud. 

.hup the L.urnber fine; sprin 
ASSORTED 	 —  . . 	.. 	- 	

"HOLLAND 	 cti1 	 - 	ish 'nl1 	•st t.a4itI 

FLAVORS! 	 .; 
	

• 	 . 	 DUTCH" 	 ibu.-. an buir. Draa uie ai.u• 

LI 	
. 	S 	 "iulatd iquiii r'jin 	um- 

IITDDII* 	. 

.[-. 	
LA 	

(MIONS .... .3 	39c 	
AS$'T'D. FLAVORS 	 FROZEN 	 CHEESE 	 tUltfl tric b4Vi 1(3$*)*I 

EACH 	p OREIN"MIDIUMSIZI" 	 Wc f 	 .., 	DI lIT 	 24B. CUP 
Srthedr1cuwnbvruits 

No St DRINKS 	 I j 	 Ici 11'1' 

3 

	 Wig .%A 	 C CREAM 	PIES C 	CARROTS000 	10C 	 This Drivw 

	

*000 "a 	 * APPLE * PEACH e COCONUT 12-OZ, CAN 
WAX STATE I.dD.Pc,u' 	 /2 GALLON 	* 4 	20 OZ. EACH 	* 	 . Mid thcy ~:,Lu qtd.V am-faw Uw APPLES. 0 	1,11112SIC 

 

with SnIlb signs. The sign at 

the gwLmd 
16 	 C 	

, -A 	- 	
— 

BREAD e.  3 :A oVzIS.  69 VEGETABLES. . .w 1O.1Mhhh, 	 BISCUITS0.3
c

slightly denied vehicle back iWA 
thi 	.ttd I,cd tilt 

$100 
14 

- 

0 
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Fruit Shazeake 	Nevel 
ONM AM CDC1311110M  

1.d cup dist.11ledo, 	vii 
Sur 

1d cup caM water 
2 tablespoon 5455 
19M1m"It 
lcucumber,7orl Inches lo 
I msdtnm4arR (3 P°W 

Spanish or Bermuda sweet i 
lOb 

In a small bowl a contake 
Utfr thietha the vinegar, wit 
segar and salt. Par, eucuml 
thinly; run the sharp tinss ci 
fork lengthwise down eucuml 
to ee; tUne very thin. Pi 
omen and sties extremely Ui 
Separate Into rings. Add cucir 
her and aden to marinade; a 

thlfl at lout a couple of has 
before ssrvmg, leaving veg 
bles in marinade and using 

or slotted serving spa 
Wakes six to eight serving. 

INTERESTING LUNCH 
Pickled Fish 	French Bra 

Assorted Cheese 
Crackers 	Caramel Cusu 

Beverage 
PICKLED Ff51 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 pound white-fleshed fish 

lots (akinlesa) 
U cup olive oil 
ltshisspon cider vinegar 
1A cup fresh grapefruit juici  
1A teaspoon salt 
] tablespon minced onion 
14 cup slivered green peppei 
In it large skillet over naodd 

" 	ate heat molt the butter. A 
th fillMs and cook. turni 
once. Just until opaque threul 
In. wide shallow container wi 
a fork beat together the 
onion and green pepper. Add I 
fish fillets, spooning the ma 
nail, over them. 

Cover tightly and refrtgeri 
fm several hours or overnig 
Taut and sprinkle lightly w 
salt If needed. If oil has ci 
sealed. allow to stand at roc 
temperature for 15 mInutes 
so before serving. Serve Is, 
the marinade. Garnish with Ii 
of sliced cucumber for texts 

r 

	

	contrast. Makes tour avero 
servings. 

7: AfrH.ppig 
InIdds 

HONOLULU (API - Inter 
land passenger air traffic to I 
wall in I1167 jumped well p 
the two million mark and rc 
20.7 per con: above the 1166 
tid. 

The Airports Division ci I 
State Department of Transp 
tatlon reports 1,117.557 paso 
gers carried to the 12 mail 

ended Dee. 31. compared wilt 
1166 total of I.754.970. 

h.1i.. 
c 

BULAWAYO. Rhodesia (A 
- Black nationalist leader Jo 
us Nkusuu and four of his uL 

unit have been Isuistad fri 
other detiulneei. In a separi 
camp. his wile said. 

'My husband and the ft 
men are apparently regarded 
most dangerous vesteinsea 
said Mrs. Johana Nkomo. 

Nkomo was restricted  
Rhodesia's ruling whiles in 11 
Mrs. Nkomo said she ha 1 
but'u allowed to per her hush. 
ane October 116 and recoii 
no acknowledgement of bar 
quests to visit him. 

Nkomo and his aides are a 
In the reinma Gn'uiki111 
ttesrictuoi C.i,t.,r in magum 

I 

I1 

I

I 

1' 
CARL 99TAC, of Caaiiel. 
berry was elected I irt 
vice president of the 
Flovids Federation uf 
Natlainall Association of 
Retired Civil Employes 
(NAR() at the con- 

vention held last week in 
Key West. Setje Is Also $ preddent of Winter Park 
Chaptei 394. 

'iferald Plrnto) -. 

Roast 
Pheasant 
Delicacy 

a czars R*flwS'MNE - 
AP YwS *dltar 

SVND%Y DTNNE* 

Asparagus 	 Salad Bmt 
Lemon P',f? Pie 	&verae 

2 youn :t4U.snt 
S bay Iesves 	

4 

11 allspIc, berries 
ROAST PHZASANT 

S tablespoons soft butter 
Salt and pepper 
Place a bay leaf and 4 iflspka 

berries In the body cavity of 
each pheasant Rub outside cur. 
face of the birds with part of the 
butter. Place on their zdes on a 
rack In a shallow roasting pan: 
add the remaining butter to the 
pan. 

Roast in a 430-dere., oven. 
basting several times, for about 
30 minutes- Turn birds to other 
side and cmttlmie roasting and 
basting until browned and tend-
or--another 30 minutes. For 
crisp skin, use a c1tchen scis-
sore to quarter each bird and 
broil briefly tinder high heat. 
Makes eight servings. When 
birds are quartered sa". juices 
and add them to drippings In 
roasting pan with. If oeces.1.1r7. 
a little conconsommensom. or 'itock. Site 
over tow best to in up brown 
particles. Bring to a boil. Strsin 
and serve as tuursl jr-ivy with 
pheasant. Discard bay leaves 
ar!d allspIce berries. 

SND.Y TEA 
Tea with Milk or Lirnitm 
Raisin Oatmeal Scores 

R.WIN O%flIL%L SCONES 
1 cup silted flour 
24 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon salt 
"i teasPoon cinnamon 

teaspoon allspice 
t-Jrd cup sugar 
1-3rd cup shortening 
1 cup quick or regu!..: ruled 

cots 
cup raisins 

"a cup milk 
In a uetIium bowl iif' 'mieth. 

or the flour. b4t1n4 powder. 
salt. cinnamon. tlispice :iud 
sugar. Cut in shortening until 

itine r'csemblee 1041,rw 
cnunbe. Stir in oats and ruisins. 
Add milk. mixing !igy. Roll 
out on pgvpuwti pastry cloth to 
abosat halt Inch th ines. Cut 
01* With floured 1in.Ii ruumt. 
cutter. Bake on 4ugr.i.i1 cook-
ie sheet In ;& WU-degre oven un-
til lightly brown—about ti uuzp' 
sites. Makes one mien. 

Israelis Vow - 
More Raids 

TEL AVIV  	- 	tr tiali 
tsulit4ry sources threatened Jut-
dan today cith mute Pitt *nd.rirn 
raids if .tab cuinnaj.dus con-
Un'.. their sabotage 7,Lid,% in Ls 

,ra*I tad axvas the LiraelLs 
ab.vtl in the PM? wr. 

Th4 Latseli JZtU,V s.ttd P. esar-
.t.'iad the right o hut urswt 
%louj&y !or Ow Lirt ',o •tLtu 
ttuu stuglit t band 41 Vuri 
cuuazaainh>a Li the Negev Dewrt 

intl ch.sed thtia Dl 'ailes Into 
Jord.irL litiLtiry su1ri,ei iatd 1 

W45 likely the Israelis auwd tLe 
the same ta.Ucs i,tus if the ac' 
cation uo.w. 

LII Mondays wtMi. b.lwup 
ten flew the LsraePt tiuuts into 
Jordan to atU.a s 
bo.udquarurs. Thu L'tzavii iruay 
Mid as truopa 	thtlrvtv attet 
Inflicting a number C casualties 
and blowing up a huuv. 

Jordan cLalawd that toe 
II, attempted an Invasion with 
armored vehicles and hell let 
troops "covered b' a tluk inn-
br.11a of Isreall j.b" but were 
chased back. 

ALL 

STORES 

CLOSED 

TOWELS 

0 CIOSA D* CY$TiJ. HUSHEY.. LImit 1 Sugar of yr dt with $5.00 edm 

Sugar 5 39';, 
,"su wt 'A" FROM PIA. ALL WHITE MEDIUM 

Eggs 	2 DOL 
79~  

Qmft DID $0%I, . LImit one with a $5.00 Order. 

Mayonnaise 39se  Easter 

Sunday
ea Baas 39/'J 

pnl 14 Gisit Sis. WHITE BLUE LUOW.. Limit One with a $5.00 Orjgr  

oil] 	
V, 1 ; 

r1 I U L' Lw-I - U'J TL& 	Ui 	 ; 	 •".-I 
- . . 	 . 	 iI 	 ''7 "I"1._,_ 	- '7 
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II 	 j 	I 4 USDA CHOICE 

SPRING LAMB 
QUANTITY RIGHTS flESERVE.PRIE5 GOOD INRU SUNDAY, APRIL 4 

wsotmt eresu. NS-cuPL.r-wso 

19.w. tI 	AILNG 

Cale Mix 41$ 
No 303 C.' 'THIIF'TY MAID APPLE 

Sauce....... 6/ 
—. . 

NO. CmATOI 

Cocktail.... 41$ 
No 2 C452FTY MA' 311D CI flUED 

Pineapple 41$ 
4 	HIFY MAID F 

Drinks...... 4 
C ThSIF7Y M*tD cut $W!!1 

USDA CHOICE 

LEG 0' LAMBeis ee,ts.891 
USDA CHOKE 31IIOIP4 01 

LOIN CHOPSm$1o19 
USDA CHOICE IAMI 

RIB CHOPS410004419491 
USDA CHOICE LAMI 

SHID ROAST 59 
USDA CHOICE 114t1 

SHID CHOPS.... 69' 
PATTIES............. a 394 
USDA CHOICE LIMB 

BREAST00000000000001 M I go 

NAVES AT RANKS.... 	69' .......•. 

abs. 801DSP1 	SlICED AMIIICAI0àIISI..........s... 354 rim Nos IUTY 

rum .1AST................... 	,494 
)O.os. KRAFT'S CRACKER 	MILIOW UHA 	l,* (M STICIC 	I1I..................... 

24  L6 A. 	FRESH 11101 LOIN 

PORk IOAST................... IL 
594 D S

edfffd CNIESI................ 594 
Sib. SUNNflAND COUNTRY STYLI 

lAG S AIJSAGI.........S.........I 89 
,MILD DAISY 

(11111*1 C1IEflE.696644969999 	. 69' 
4.02. P1 4%-os Pt 	PIUUIOSI IIAM.....................594 "r. ALL FIAVOIS I(MIS IIPS.966600664046611.....49' 
TASTE O'SIA 

R.OUNDEI FILLETTS......... 494 3oz. TAIHOW HAM 	*iEYIPIID hIP 01 

.400609000000.3/$1. 4b. FRE NCH PkED HEAT It SERVE 

FISH STICIS.......................99' 
DII SED 

HOIMEL CURE II 

MOM HA........S. ILsi .39 $46. 

ITING FISH.... ............... j9# C

Suall

O" LAND 	
ioiOIIIA............. tLaw 

Detergent 39' 
— CRACKER JACKS... 19 
1 	es. 3N GOD 50 FAMILY FAVCITTE SANDWICH 	st, 	&zi 	P4 & 

• Cook*ies 3/$1. RoIIs..2/49' 
14K DUff DARING VAISM 	 1Ooz. DIXIE DAtING AllGft FO 

1. Bread...2/49t Cake.......29 
'IHSWIY MAID tONG ClAN EXT!A 

I 	NCY RICE 3 1L 391 H, O 	2on-cL AVOW FACIAL, 

TISSUEeeoes000see 2/39' 
ARROW FOIL...... 49' 
ISIQUETIB 	 • 

• CHARCOALo,, .20 89' sm ra 7112IFTY MAM 
Potatoes**i 	I e CORN BEEF, o e e e 92 89t Na = Ca IHVM MA 	IVDSMIA 	 12, C.' SWWT WNM!DI MtAT 

Tomatoes 6/ $l. PREMooeoeIg000eigeo, 2/89' 
HOUSEWARES 

M'rooms,,,4- $l. 15OTHDAcT 4514 
No 303 C.' 310111W OfT 

Or. Beans 5/ $1 

Fresh Produce 
FREWCPSP NJ Golan ALL 

U.S. Na I 1.35111 BAKING 	 .. 

MAY=IWISIBAND SHUIET 01 

CARROTSeeesseeso*2 294 ICE CREAM.......... 59' 
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